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For EasterParade

Generally Fair Weather
Forecast Oyer Nation

WASHINGTON, April 12 P Forecasterspredicted today the
"most pleasant"Easter weather In perhapsten yearsfor the eastern

They said weather made to order for fashion paraders fair
sidesand temperature, ranging from 15 to 20 degree above normal

was Indicated for an area extending from the Atlantic seaboard
Into the Midwest. -

Further west, prospectswere not quite as favorable. Altliougn
no general bad weather was indicated, showers were fosecast for
sections of the Central West, the Southwest and Itocky Mountain

From the Rockies west, cooler, but normal, temperature were

The weather bureausaid light snow fall was reported today In
higher elevations of the Itockles.

ln A Stricken World, America

ObservesArising Of The Christ

And PromiseGiven All Mankind
Ttwr TliA AoiMnf Ail Pmi

Easter in a world at war finds America almost alone observing
fViriatanftnm's most lovful festival in traditional fashion.

Sunrise services at Arlington Cemetery in Washington, In Holly,
wood, and many other places, cnurcn services win ;ne ancient nyrans
customary to the day and' sermon of the risen Christ and theusual
fashion parades,with bright colors gleaming In the bright spring sun-

shine predictedfor much of the country, filled the day's schedule.
Tens of thousandsof Easter visitor Jammed the national capital.

To its day was added the opening of the annualcherry blossom festival.
Connecticut Avenue In Washington; Fifth Avenue in New York, the

boardwalk at Atlantic' City were as usual the focal points of the fashion
world, with' their promenadesof new spring styles, top hat and walk-
ing sticks.

In Rome, capital of the Catholic world, as well as capital of a bellig-
erent nation, the.bells of the city's 420 churchesproclaimed the end of
Lent yesterday.But because of wartime conditions, he Easter mass,
cusomarllycelebratedby the pope, was cancelled. Pope Plus XII plan-
ned to make a world' wide peace appeal byradio at B a. m. C.S.T.

Some 60,000 persons were expected to attend a dawn service at
Soldier Field in Chicago. A throng of 25,000 was expected at a similar
ceremonyin an om Moravian burying groundat Winston-Sale- N. C
the 178th suchservice to be held there.

Services were planned for Fdrt Bennln?. Ga.. for all sects reDresent--
ed among the 40,000 soldiers there.

Some 50,000 were expected to trudge up Mt. Davidson, San Fran-
cisco's highest peak, for the early morning meeting.The mountain was
topped by a white cross. The south rim of the GrandCanyon?called the
Shrine of the Ages, was the scene of anothersunriseservice.

An Easter Sermon
"THE RISEN CHRIST"

By REV. ROBT. E. BOWDEN
TEXT: 1 Cor. 15:13-1-4. "But If

there bo' no resurrection of the
dead, then is Christ not risen.
And It Christ be not risen, then
1 our preaching vain, and your
faith Is also vain. V, 20-- But
now Is Christ risen' from the
dead, and become the first
fruits of them that slept."

To appreciate the full meaning
of the resurrection of Christ and
to enter into the true spirit ot
Easter, we need to reflect back
but a few days before Christ'
body was placed In the tomb. Pre-ceedl-

the great event and vic-

tory over death and the tomb,
Christ passed through the crucial
test.

In the midst of HI anguish,the
heavy load of the world' sins upon
His heart, and the heavy cross
upon His back, and the final trial
of the actual crucifixion. He main
tained tho real spirit of Christian-
ity. Never did He yield to the
subtle temptation of hate and
malice. He remained cool and
calm through it all. Hla heart re-x-

to hasbo evH.

Those word of forgiveness,
"Father forgive them for , they
know not what they do," should
eternally destroythis flood of hate
and greed so apparentIn our world
today. Christ-- lived and died, and
more than that He rose from the
grave, to purchase liberty and
freedom. AH that He died for 1

worthy of our best to maintain and
preserve.

What Happenedat the Tomb
Since Friday morning (three

days before Christ arose) the de-
feat of the Disciple was evident
Their hearts sankwithin them,
and their faith was disappointed.
It was all over for them, they gave
up, Their feelings were expressed
In the words' of the two on the
Emmaus Road, "We hoped that It
had been He which should have
redeemed Israel." "But alas, He
Is gone," was the, implication.

1 The earth Is said to have
shaken,"And, behold, there was a
great earthquake;for the Angel of
the' Lord descended from Heaven,
and came and rolled back the
atone from the door, and sat upon
It" The power of Heaven wu
Sea BKHMOM, Pae 8, Oiliwn U

GeraldMannWill RunForSenator
FuneralFor
LateSenator
DrawsMany

All ClassesMix
As Beloved Texan
Laid To Rest

TEXARKANA, April 12 UP)--

cross-sectio- n of America Jammed
this town today to bury
the nation's congressional dean,
Senator Morris Sheppard, who,
boms with national caret, died In
Washington Wednesday after 38
years In house and lenate.

Kill folk, military men, folk from
the plney woods, cotton field share--
croppers, politicians from uapuoi
Hill, polished easterners,ranchers,
followed the silver haired military
affair expert from his funeral
train to the Methodist church, and
then to Hlllcrest cemetery.

The natlon-at-larg- e helped bring
home the native son who In 1902
became representativeand 11 years
later began his thence-continuo-

senatorial career. State police es
timated the crowd at 23,000.

General George, C. Marshall,
army chief of staff, House Speaker
Sam Rayburn and a delegation of
recreaentatlvesand senators,Tex
as GovernorW. Lee O'Danlel and
Texas Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann were amongcelebrities pres-
ent.

A military escort met the funer-
al train this morning. Eight ser-
geants carried the casket to a
hearsewhich preceded an escort's
dlrged drums to the church. There
the body laid in state until an hour
before the funeral at 3 p. m.

An aisle of soldiers formed at
the cemeteryentrance.Brief cere
monies saw the casket disappear.
A platoon fired three volleys over
the grave. Four buglers hlew tap.

Wallace Charges
Labor Sabotage

WINSTON-Salem-, N. C. April 12
OB Vice President Wallace
charged tonight that "foreign
agents" are "sabotagingour labor
organizations,to the great disad-
vantage of labor Itself."

Calling for national unity to
demonstrate the full productive
capacity of this country, Wallace
said in a prepared address that
"the. public cannot hold gulltlei's
those who seized the current situa-
tion to settle ancient regional,per-
sonal and jurisdictional grudges
and In so doing put sand Into the
bearings of our industrial ma-
chines."

The vice president'saddresswas
before the stockholders' meeting
of the FederalHome Ldan bank of
Winston-Sale-

Oil Men FearPlan
Of Price Freezing

NEW ORLEANS, April 12. OP)

Officers of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America,
meeting' here preparatory to Mori-day- 's

sessions of the Interstate oil
compact commission and the Cole
congressional committee, express
ed concern today over possible
"freezing" of the price of crude
oil at an unfair level.

Frank Buttram of Oklahoma
City, Okla., president of the asso-
ciation, declared that.federal peg-

ging of prices on most other basic
commodities would not be a harm-
ful to their producer a In the
case of oil. The price of petroleum,
he said, has not followed recent
rises in other lines.

Solons Urge Huge
WaterwaysProject

WASHINGTON. April 13 UP)

Influential senators were report
ed unlUng today behind an effort
to link the St. Lawrence seaway
nroiect with the Florida ship canal,
Tomblgbee, Arkansa V alley
authority and Columbia river de
velopments in a billion dollar om
nibus waterway bill.

Behind-the-scen- attempt to
line up the supportersof each of
theseprojects in a solid bloo were
described a onlp partly success-
ful thus far. Some opposition was
said to hav developed from those
who feared that the consolidation
of such an ambitious program of
hydro-electr-ic power, navigation
and flood control proposalsIn one
measure would provoke "pork
barrel" charges.

Public Asked To
Halt Price-- Gains

WASHINGTON, April 12 OP
Leon Henderson, chief of the newly-cr-

eated office of price admln-lstraU-

and civilian supply, Indi-

cated today he was counting chief-
ly on public opinion to preventun-

warranted price increases.
He told a press conference his

agency'sbiggest weapon of en-

forcement would be "the moral
support of the comBaunlty," pre-
sumably tamed by calling public
attention to price hike which ap-

peared to he without adequate

Clean-- Up Drive
SpeakersNamed

No stono will be left unturned in order to publicize
Clean-U- p and Fix-U- p week, starting hereApril 21, members
of a speakersand informational committee said Friday.

Following a conference of this group, Mrs, Dorothy
Lawrence, chairman, said that speaking assignmentshad
been madearid that appealswould be made to organizations

--REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE- -

It makes no difference hoW cal
loused or back-slldde- n you may
be, you ought to go to church this
Easter Sunday. Don't let the old
argument of only darkening a
church door once a year stop you.
The man or woman who only get
to church on Easter Is spiritually
richer than the one who never
gets to church at all.

Lef plan next Easter to help
the Pastors' assoclaUon In plan
ning a bigger sunrise service at
the amphitheatre.If we keep on
well get rood weatherand If we
make that program an Inspiring
one of Imposing proportions, peo-
ple will flock In from great dl- -'

tances.In short, It wlU become
an Institution.

Certainly Big Spring, and West
Texas for that matter, Is happy
over the confirmation of Reuben
Williams as state highway com-
missioner. Now this area feels It
has a man In that high place who
will be sympathetic to It needs
and who will make every effort
to see that West Texas shares in
Just.proportion in needed highway
work.

Already skeptics are trying to
find a bug In the city commission
order cutting water rate. No use,

See THE WEEK, Page 8, 'Col. 5

Children's Fund
ChairmanAsks For
Local Contributors

Mrs. L. E. Jobs,chairmanof the
Easter Seal sale campaign, spon-
sored this year ty the American
Legion Auxiliary, made a final ap-
peal Saturday for contributions to
be used in rehabilitation of un-

fortunate youngsters.
One definite bit of work Is In

mind, she said. It is to aid James
Dainel Keefer, 19, son of a farm
tenant family near Stanton, to
cany out his plans to study chem
istry at Texas university. James
was stricken with Infantile paraly-
sis at the age of two, but .he Is
determinedto overcome the handi-
cap. Now the division of crippled
children, state board of vocational
education, has approved his appli-
cation for aid in getting to the
university.

' These and other similar cases
will be aided out of funds given
her" and'over the state, said Mrs.
Jobe. Those who haVe not given to
date may mall their checks to
Mr. E. W. Anderson, treasurer.

Latest donors, who brought the
fund to $84, are M. M. Denton, Dr.
P. W. Malone, Dr. George T.

W. E. Clay, Mrs. Claude
Miller, King Sides and two anon
ymous givers.
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It take no poll to settle the
point that today no strips are at-
tracting more following on comic'
pages han the Bumpstead (Blon-di- e,

Dagwood, et al), Barney
Google and Snuffy Smith, and Lit
tle Annie Rooney.

And starting Monday, The Her-
ald will present these three new
comics for the pleasure of Its
readers.

Created by Chic Young, the
Bumpstead family is a hilarious
group which appealsto the young
American family because of It
human touch. Blondle, an ex--

chorine and whose marriage to
Dagwood Bumpstead caused his
being disinherited, la an average
young girl leading In the complete
return to femininity. Dagwood

No War
On Front

Today war new ha been
relegated to a econdary place
In The Herald.

New, of the European con-
flict ha been moved off page
one, In observance of Easter.
The Herald staff wUhe to pre-
sent av front pagedevoted to the'
mere peaceful pursuit of nun-kin- d

en this special day.
Latest development In the

eeefUct abroadmay be fauna m
sac Mre ot ml Is in.

over the city.
Meanwhile, the material and

paint dealers underChairman Ik
W. Croft were set for another
preparatory meeting Monday at
7:30 p. m. In the chamberof com-
merce office.

The city has said that the cam-
paign will not lag for want of
truck. City school children may
be brought Into service to aid the
drive, and Saturday Stanley A.
Mate, field scout executive, said
that a bureau would be set up to
place scouts, earning money for.
summer camp, at the disposal or
residents.

Attention of home owner was
called to FHA loans available for
painting and repairs.

Speaking assignment announc-
ed by Mrs. Lawrence Included: Joe
Pond before the Rotary club on
April 22; George Thomas, assis-
tant chairman,the Lions on April
23 and the county club women
federation: W. C. Blankenshlp,Kl- -

wanls on April 24; Herschel Sum--

merlin, American Business clujj on
April .25; Harold Steck, high school
assembly; Mrs. Ira Thurman, 11B0

Hyperion and radio at 11:10 a. m.
April 21-2- 6; Mr. V. H. Flewellcn,
university .women; Mrs. W." J.

Women's Forum; Mrs. It
W. Halsltp, to contact pastor for
Clean Up announcementson April
SO; and Mr. B. T. Cardwell, Gar-
den Club.

PopePius'Peace
PleaTo Be Relayed
ThroughoutNation

NEW YORK, April 12. C7P)

Complete network relay In this
country of Pope Plus' early morn
plea for peace, delivered from the
Vatican along with the Apostolic
benediction, will be Included In
the schedule of special eastern
broadcasts for Sunday. Transmis-
sion Is to start around S a. m.,
over NBC, CBS ana mbh, wun
MBS planning a repeat from re-

cordings at 9:30 a. m.
Among other broadcasts which

Include sunrise services, fashion
parades,etc., are these:

NBC-Re- d 11 a. m., British refu-
gee children describing New York
Easter and talking to folks at
home.

CBS 4:30 p. m. Easter In British
Isles, pickups from four cities.

NBC-Blu-e 5:05 roll call of
notables in exile In the Amer

icas, the theme to be "We Shall
Live Again."

WeatherForecast
Li. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
Sundayand Monday with occasion-
al scatteredshower.Colder south-
west portion Sunday and north
portion Monday.

EAST TEXAS Scattered show-
er Sunday;Monday partly cloudy,
scattered shower In east portion.
Moderate to fresh southeasterly
wind-- on the coast, becoming
strong at time.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Saturday,81.
Lowest temp. Saturday,63.4.
Sunsettoday, 7:14.

SunriseMonday, 8:18,

Bumpsteads,Google, Annie
RooneyJoin HeraldFamily

Today
Page

poor Dagwood Is the husbandwith
whom so many young men have
so much In common. Baby Dump
ling is the budding young genius
of the family, and only last week
a new addition blessed the union.
You can pick up the story from
there Monday.

Brandon Walsh ha as hi child-heroi-

Little Annie Rooney, A
homeless waif who ha Zero, a dog,
a her constant companion, get
Into all sort of adventures, but
her resourcefulness Invariably
make the most of bad situations.
Not long ago wealthy Happy Hal-le- e

sent her to boarding school but
she ran away due to aban on Zero,
and now Is traveling south with
Old Captain Jim and hi wife on
their boat the Humming Bird.
Meanwhile, Happy Is spending a
fortune to find her. You can see
what happen by picking up the
story Monday.

There Is no more "bodacious"
citizen than Snuffy Smith, a pint- -
sized, squirrel-gu- n toter from the
hills who spends half his life
dodging the "revenooers." When
the draft came In, he surprised
even hi close friend, Barney
Google, and enlistedIn the army.
He quickly acquired the name of
"Yard Bird," a grade below buck
private, and scapegoat of the
army. Currently the army Is on
maneuver In Snuffy hill country,
and he 1 having a field day a you
jean sea starting Monday ta The
Herald.
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Speaker Charles Fran
ces, Houston, at

torney and authority on oil and
gas law will addressthe third
annual contention of the Per-
mian Basin association conven-
tion Sunday and Monday at Lub-bec- k.

Local People
LeaveToday
For Oil Meet

Out after the 1942 convention,
approximately two score Big
Spring peoplo will leave today to
participate In the third annual

1'ermlan Basin associationparley
In 'Lubbock.

At the same time preparations
were completed for getting the
convention drive underway, Ben
LeFever, member ot the associa-
tion executive committee, said the
local membership campaign was
bearing fruit At noon Saturdayhe
said that response by mall, from
the main drive start, had borne
$300.

At the Lubbock convention,
speakerswill be Sam B. Canty, Jr.,
Fort Worth banker. Homer Win
ston, Brownfleld businessman, and

'.

I.

G. H. Nelson, Lubbock, former
state senator, Charles I. Francis,
Houston oil attorney,,and' General
Gerald C. Brandt, commander at
Randolph Field, .

There will be a round of
launched by a horse

show at 2:30 p. m. today.
Among those planning to make

the trip are Ben LeFever, Jess
Wlllbanks, Dave Duncan, L. L.
Sneer. Cal Boykln, Ted Groebl, D.
D. Douglass, R. R. McEwen, O.
Hayward, Dr. M. H. Bennett,
Swartz, H. W. Wright, J.
Bleu, V. A. Merrick.

L. Le--

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lawrence, B. F.
Robblni, Sam Goldman, Roy
Townsend, J. H. Greene, II. W.
Smith. Pat Kenny, R. W. Whip- -
key, Dr. George McMahan, Shirley
Robblni, B. Lamun, aicuann,

L. Cook, Carroll' Jonesand

ServicesHeld For
PioneerRancher

"yyfc msr?rw9-- mmbhWP JfWyy

enter-
tainment,

Mr, and Mrs, Hope Clark, 1402
Main, have been In Ban Angelo for
the funeral services of her father,
Edward D. Miller, 82, there Fri
day.

Mr. Miller, a pioneer rancher,
was founder of the Millersvlew
community in Concho county and
owner of the Miller ranch In Big
Lake. Coming to West Texas as
a lad of 18. he oarved a modest
ranch empire outof the wilderness
and latersubdivided It for settlers.
He wu the first man to grow cot-
ton in Concho county and built
a gin there. He was a long-um-e

member of the Baptist church
and an active deacon at the time
of his death.

A.

R.

The "Personality Child of 1941"

event goes into it last round this
wek.

At Kels.ey stuaio, pnoiograpni
will be madeMonday through Sat-

urday of children three, four and
five years of age.

Already, pictures have been
mad of children under one year
old, In division, and from one
to three,In the other.

Big Spring resident are ask-

ed to make appointment with
Keltey studio for picture taking.
Out of town folk may go

to tho etudlo without
annolntment
Elsewhere In thl Issue of Th

Herald is a picture showing the
handsome setof award to be given
Personality children In th event
sponsored by the Big Spring Dally
Herald and Kelsey studio. Winners
will be selected by an Impartial,

n, board ot Judge.And

O'DanielMay Toss
Hat In Ring Next

AUSTIN, April 12 (AP) Opening what may be .n
epochal political race in Texas, Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann today announcedhis candidacy for the United States
senateseatvacatedWednesdayby the deathof Morris Shep
pard.

The announcement by the attorney gen-
eral was made after the funeral services for Sheppard at
Texarkanaand as the statocapital seethedwith rumorsthat
Governor W. Lee O'Daniel, Rep, Martin Dies of Orange and
others would soon toss their 1

hats into the ring.
In a statement Mann only a

fow years ago one of the nation's
ranking football stars at Southern
Methodist university said he
thought ho could be of more ser
vice to Texas as senator than as
attorney general.

Mann said nothing about resign

H.

ixe

one

ing his present office.
"I am going to Imj a candidate

for the . United States senate,"
Mann said. "Our nation's loss of
SenatorShcpjlard cannotsoon be
repaired but I shall do. my best
to live up to the standardset by
all the Illustrious men who have
served Texas In that great de-

liberative body, xxx
"With the help of .able and de-

voted assistants I have given my
best in the attorney general's of-

fice. We have performedour duty
without fear of political conse-
quences."

Mann was the first ot the po.
tentlal candidates with acknowl-
edged large statewidefollowlngs to
come out for. the office.

Other announced aspirant in
cluded A. E. Harding, Fort Worth
nttorney and former member of
tho legislature,nnd Virgil E. Arn-
old, attorney of Houston and also
a former state representative.
, A report from a sourpe close to

Congressman Die was that he
Intended to run regardless of
who might oppose him.
Another report was that

Lyndon B. Johnson of
Austin, outspoken new dealer, was
poised for the plunge If conditions
shaped to suit him.

Governor O'Danlel had con-

ferred with some of hi closest
friends. Including Carr P. Collins
of Dallas, J. M. West of Hbuston
and Maco Stewart,Jr of Galves
ton, but at the time Mann an-

nounced had mode no announce-
ment of his Intentions.
Capital political observers be-

lieved Mann's announcementwould
bring the situation to a head
quickly.

Keenes't Jnterestcentered on the
appointmentby O'Daniel of some
one to fill Shennard'sseat until a
successor could be chosen In the
special election, a period of about
90 days.

The governor had until April 19

to" call .the election, which must be
held within 60 to 00 days from the
time the vacancy opened.

Latest to be mentioned as a pos-

sible appointeewas Amon O. Car-

ter, Fort Worth publisher, whom
an Austin newspaper paid was
rumored as "the foremost pros-

pect" '

Other have Included West and
Collins.

A race with O'Daniel, Mann and
Dies as entrant held plentiful
prospectsfor color.

In hi two enormously success
ful camnalcns for the governor
ship, O'Daniel carried along an or
chestraand regaled his huge audi

with "hillbilly" tunes betncti
tween flailing attacks on "profes--

lanal nolltlelans" and assertatlons
of desire to obtain more and larg
er pensions for Texas old toiks.

DALLAS, April 12. WV-- A. B. C.

(Cyolone) Davis of Dallas an-

nounced tonight he would make
the race for the U. S. senate from
Texas on a platform of "free
America from the threatening
menace of the Hitlers, Hannlbals
and corporation cannibal Inside
and outside of America."

A son of the late congressman
and political leader, Davis was an
unsuccessful candidatefor govern-

or last year.

pictures' of all children entering
will appearIn The Herald Sunday,
April 27.

Close of the am-slo-n

picture-takin- g brought a
flood of youngstersto the studio
Friday and Saturday. It looked'
a little silly to Stormy Edwards,

, two year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Edwards, who caHea
everybody In the studio, Individ-
ually and collectively, "crew-balls- V

year old Caro-
line Lee Harris, however, was too
exalted about,talklng long-distan-

to her "grandgum" (g(randmother)
In "too-tuck- (Kentucky) to both-
er about the camera.Then Cecelia
Mae McDonald, two year old
dauEhter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
McDqnald brought down thehouse
with a hot of "Oh John-
ny," followed by an elaboratebow.

OUnc rouaiUM mlUag Jo

BaggoireTo

AppearHere
This Week

Members of the Civic Music as-
sociation will hear a talentedyoung;
lyrlo tenor In the third and con-
cluding number of the current con
cert (cries here Wednesday eve-
ning.

He Is Attlllo Baggoire, an
American-bor- n artist who creat-
ed a musical sensation In hi
first concert season.
Since CMA concert season in

Abilene and Lubbock have con-

cluded, member in those cltle

W3ETjV
h jgm Mf ' tm

ATTHJO BAGGOIRK

are being urged to attend thefinal
concert here. Their membership
are good here on a- reciprocity
basis.

Baggoire got his start In the
musical world at the handsof the
celebrated Irish tenor, John

It was the Irishman
who gave Baggoire an audition
while the latter was working hi
way through college.

Impreued by the young man's
possibilities, McCorraack Mrg4
him to let nothing stand In tta
way of a career. Encouraged
his friend arranged s benefit
concertand enabled him to study
In Italy.
Soon he was making hi debut

In the royal opera, at Rome. So
great waa the furore which h
arousedduring his first season
that he became the subject ol in-

ternational news.
In 1931 he returned to the state

and has been thrilling American
audiences with his powerful and.
uniquely beautiful voice. Critic
everywhere have acclaimedhtm a
one of the outstanding young
tenors.

CMA member were-- reminded
that the concertwill be Wednesday
Instead of April 21 as originally
scheduled.

Hair's-Breadt-h Guess
Brings DeathTo Man

RADFORD, Va.,, April 12. IBV-Tho- mas

Vaughan'sestimatewas
close It cost him his life today.

Dr. A. M. Bhowalter, Moelf
ery county coroner, said ta
year old worked told a cran m
erator at the Radford ordnane
Works that the big machinewould
clear high tension wires.

He was right but the cran
passedso close to the wire that
a "spark gap" wa created and r
300 volt, jumped across the spae
and ran through the machla and
Vaughan' body. Vaughan wa
leaning on the crane with hi

Peronalily' Event In Final Stage

Three-To-Si-x Children PoseThisWeek

rendition

th "birdie" Friday and Saturday
were:

Dick, 2 1--2, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Baxter: Donald Eddy, 1 1--K

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bryant;
Everett Doyle, two, on of Mr. an4
Mr. Ted Phillips: Arthur Lewta,
one, on of Mr. and Mr. Verne
Wlnthelssr; Sallle Belle, twe,
daughterof Dr. and Mrs. R. B. a.
Cowper: Linda Bess,, two, daugn-t-er

of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryanj
Sammle Dean, two yearold son
Mr. and Mr. C. V. Cotter.

Johnny Roy, one and a haU. ,

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy PhttUp t
Knott: Larrle Jean, on nnd (a I

half, daughter of Mr. and Mr. XM'j

A Carter; Don Alfred. M
half, son of Mr. and Mr.
Collins: Jo Ann. on nnd i

dauchter of Mr. and Mm. 3
Turotn: Roberta Su,
half, daughter U Mr. nnd Mr. A1
X Gtay.



GreedScored

By Minister
Dr Editor:

Titer are many Christian people
who har been crying to Almighty
God for the necessities of lift, and
Ood hath eJd 1b the 8th chapter
of James'1 have heard their cry."
He goes on further and my for
us to be patient "therefore breth-

ren for know ye that your redemp-

tion draweth nigh.
Preparedness,defense programe

are fine things, but let ue know
and realise unleee Ood la back of
Jt all, all will be an ultimate fail-

ure, Ood Is the one who says ya
and nay. We cannot fight against
Almighty Ood. When Ood baa said,
H will come to paee, ao let u aa

Be

To

J

BIQ Big April 11, 1941

American people look the situation
squarely In the face and do God's
will In all things.

W aa American citizens, and a
Ood-- f earing, free-lovi- p o pie,
ahould cooperate In the most

manner with each
other.

We aa American people are en-
tirely too greedy, reachingfor those
things which satisfy not We are
living In one of the most critical
moments of history, as

hatred, envy, strife,
vain glory have become the trend
of thoughts of mankind.

UnlessAmerican people take an
entirely different attitude toward
the situation and give back to the
Individual the privilege of living
his life aa he would like to live,
giving back to
people the they once
had, America will topple.
Rev. A A Chapman
Big Spring, Texas.
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Deliver Candy

Easter Morning:
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sympathetic

greediness,
coveteouaneas,

underprivileged
opportunities
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EVER notice that a golf ball, when
drop it, bounceshigher than

somethinghollow, like a tennis ball?,

ITiat's partly becauseof internal.pres
surer,which also have so much to de
with Buick's extra Fireballpower.

Rubberthreadsinsidea golf ball are
peekedtight, highly compressed.When
flattened againsta hard object, like a
sidewalk, they comebackharder,with
more push,and so the ball bounces
higher.

rV. atsailarthing happensinside a Buiek
Pobballstraight-eig- ht cylinder.

Fuel eewpressidnpressuresarehigher
ker then ia any other standard-pro-dttetio- B

automobile engine.

Sowhen thesparkJumpsia the tightly

00

PhoHe 737

S"4--

engineering

VALUE!

OptieaJefuleataton Um Buiek sUaikrd on all .

'BtstBmk
SOMHAI Of MOTOtt VA1US

AUTIMMIUS
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19K 1tTin Wimo1 Attendancegoal for tho Men'sBiblelU da,, & the First Methodist church
Uil morning la 18. which would be a greater number evea than
"the attendance last Sundaywhen M (pictured were pres-
ent for the class study. The ha been growing rapidly ot
late, member putting on a sustained campaign. Dr. J. (X

ForsanStudents
Hold Egg Hunts

FORSAN, April IS (Spl) Near
ly all grade school students In
Forsan schools participated In a
series of Easter egg hunt held
during the past week.

Mrs. Fete Huddlsston andMrs.
B. T. Branham, room mothers for
tho first grade, with Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, teacher, accompanied the
pupil of that grade to Big Spring
park Friday afternoon. Mary Ann
Huddleston found the prize egg
andLois Ray Craft found the larg-
est number. Ten children parti-
cipated.

The second grade Easter egg
hunt and party was held at Mrs.
D, W. Roberson' home on the Con-

tinental lease. Mrs. OebhardMar-
tin, teacher, accompaniedthe IT
children.

Mrs. Bill Conger, Mra. J. J.Pat
terson, Mrs. A B. Livingston, Mrs.
Earl Lucas, Mrs C. B. Connally,
Mrs. O. F. Painter and Mrs. L. S.
Camp accompaniedthe third grade
pupils to city park for an egghunt
Seventeen children took part

Fourth graders, 22 strong, were
by Ilia Bartlett

teacher, assisted by Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart to Big Spring park.

J. D, Gait. Mrs.
Gressett and Margaret Jackson,
teacher,took the sixth gradeon an
egg hunt and party, with IS pupils
participating.

it's

all

with

Mr.

Seventh went to city
park for an hunt and
roast. Room Mr. M. J.
Bransfleld and Mrs. Glen Smith

Barnett Hinds, teacher, ac
companiedthe 20 students.

Golf Ball bounce?
packed, fuel-f- at ball gas-mixtu-re at
the top of the stroke the Buickpiston
goes rushing down with more push,
more shove,morepower than thesame
amount of fuel gives elsewhere.

every Buick travels
farther per gallon this year than the
samesizeenginesdid last year,while
Compound CarBuretion with Buick

design givesasmuch as 10,
tp moremiles per gallon.

In fact, if you're buying any car this
year, it's pretty important to seeand
drive a Buick before you're through

NumberOne in
smart
aswell as Number
One in solid, rock
bottom, round

Shoal, otherjaodeli

eHtU
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lTXen

of above)
group

Walter

grader,
egg welner
mother,

and

of

up

15

ferrhe lastsan
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dttivertdatFlint, Mich.
optionaltquip

mint and accusants
txtra. Prices subject t
chaniewithiut notice.

McEwen Motor Company
211 Wt rettrth St Big Texas
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accompanied
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Fireball

Statttax,

Spring,

HomemakersElect
DelegateTo Tho
Spring Rally

COAHOMA, April U (Sptt
Kathryn Hubbard, a teacher In
Waco, Pat Hubbard,who 1 attend-
ing EastTexas State oollego, Mar-
tin Hubbard of Commerce and
Frieda Hubbard of El Paso are
her for the Easter holiday to
visit With their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Hubbard.

GeorgeBoswell, Jr., a teacher In
Texas Tech, Is home for the holi-
days to visit with hi parent, Mr,
and Mrs. George M. Boswell.

J. T. Nickel, who Is attending
John Tarlston college, is visiting
his parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Nickel.

Ralph Marshall and JamesHunt-
er of Tech are her to spend the
holiday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Marshall and Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Hunter.

Mildred Carter, who Is attending
Howard Payne at Brawnwood, will
spend the weekendhere with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C L. Car-
ter.

Betty Sue .Pitt and DotU
O'Dantel, students of Hardln-SIm-mon- s,

are here for the weekend
visiting their parent, Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and the Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitta.

Mfss Parthena Buchananof Bar--
stow win spend the weekendhere
with her mother, Mr. 8am Bu
chanan, and other relathrssv

Miss Addle Beachara arrived
Friday morning to spendthe week
In the home of her sister, Mrs. H.
H. Colli. Mis Bcacham I a state
entertainer for the federation of
gardenclub and will speakFriday
eveningat high school auditorium.
The meeting Is sponsoredby the
Study and Civic club here.

The Mabel Whitney chapter of
Future Homemaker of Texa met
at the high school building Thurs
day. Two picture shows were
hnwn for the class anda business
salon was conductedand GayNell

Tardley was elected as a club "dele
gate to the spring rally to ds neia
in Sun Antonio this month. Those
present were Mary Frances Shep--

pard, Alma ea kow, cute--

Echols, Ruby Lee Wheat, Berelyn
Cramer, Mildred Patterson, Marie
Warren, Patsy Rutn sneppara,
Velma Ruth Woodson, Ritzy Reld,
Loma JeanDuncan,Jane Keaa, El-

sie Marie Ralneyv Jane Hernandez,
Doris Mae Blalack, Emma Lee
Turner, Norma Turner, Coetta
Wlrth. Charllne Tlndol, Helen Ash-

ley. Earlle Reld, GayNell Tardley
and the sponsor, "ay Jonnson.

12 ColoradoCity

HorsesEntered

In LubbockShow
COLORADO CITY, April 12 (Spl)

Twelve horses from the Colorado
City Frontier Roundup training
barn have been entered in the
horse show which will be held at
Lubbock Sunday afternoon as a
preliminary feature of the annual
Permian Basin associationconven-

tion.
Four of the horse will be galted

palominos something unique In
West Texas horse show rings. The
twelve horse belong to E. P. Ell- -

wood of the Renderbrook ranch,
p. K. Mackey, Railroad Commis-

sioner Jerry Sadler,Frank Kelley,
Dr. J. D. Williams, Hamilton Me-R-ae

of Midland, and Blondy Hall
of Midland.

Frank Kelley, Colorado City otl
man, i asanagerof th show. Bob
May, alio of Colorado City, will be
ringmaster, a T. McLaughlin of
the Diamond M ranch, Scurry
county, will be announcer. Mrs.
Louise Cos Dibble of Fort Worth
will be judge.

A new peacetimeplane hat been
announcedby Stlnson. The plane
Is a three-plac-e, hlgh-wln- g raoho-nlan-e.

with a top (peedof 115 milts
an hour. Tt plane ha a takeoff
run of only txx) feet.

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

0VsVvS etTaMn
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Ilayme, Methodist pastor, teachesthe class, while Claude MMlcr Is
assistant Officer Include R. E. Satternhlte, president;T. A.
Pharr, vice president; King Sides, song leader; Mrs. O. H. Wood,
pianist; J. V. Btrdweil, secretary;and L. X. Mundt, treasurer. (Kel-e-y

Photo).
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HtxnA ItiArraa Despite the fact this Is their llrst year In
UOUU JUUgett vocational agricultural work, the Garner
livestock Jodgingteam took second placeat the recentarea contest
In Alpine. They are, bottom row, Cleo Jeffcoat and Bert Matthles;.
top row, W. C Xadley, VA Instructor, and Sonny Chapman. Bert
ranked second la. hog judging and seventhla livestock and Sona
was 11th In beefcattle and fifth la hogs. Jeffcoat was loth In live-stoc- k.

The dairy Judging teamcompoaed of Elmer Anderson, Frank
Goodman and Harold Leatherwoodfinished ninth place In a field
of 19 with Goodman ranking seventh. In the livestock division
there were K team entered. The Garner classhas 35 enrolled, has
a Future Farmers of. America chapter, fed out 11 calves, has five
chicken demonstrations,many crop and chicken projects. (Perry
Photo).

FourteenForsaners
In Spring Training

FORSAN, April 12. (Spl.)
Fourteen Forsan high school lads
are currently going through the
Buffaloes' spring training grind.
Of. the number suited out for off-
seasonworkouts, three are letter--
men from 19108 six-ma- n grid ma
chine, and the remainderare rook
les.

Coach Cagle Hunt .has James
Craig, Paul White and Clarence
McCluskey back to form the For-
san old-lin- e material. Buffalo hppe-fu- ls

consist of Dan Holt, Glenn
Shaw, Paul Wadsworth,Roy Peek,
Darrel Adams, Virgil Green, Ray
Dunlap, Dan Oglesby, Bill Long,
Frank Ramseyand Paul Kennedy.

'Actual 6.05 values!
Sensationalat OrJy
Monday Only

In.i i titxvoiaria.ua iuueum
Luncheon To Be
On April 22

Members of the Big Spring Ro-tat- 'y

club will lend a helping hand
to the Howard County 'Museum
association on Tuesday of next
week, April 22,-- when the"y will
lunch at the ' museum at the city
park, paying their customary meal
fee to the association.

PresidentIra L. Thurman Issued
a reminder on the date, since there
had been some confusionas to the
time. The meeting this week will

be at the Settleshotel as usual, he
said; and the museumluncheon 1

for April 22.

Mail Order

Close- Out

CHENILLE SPREAD

4.66
You just don't get a spreadof thto quality and work-
manshipexcept ki large buys! If you want plenty of
cottonchenille, beautiful colors, a,truly unusual,beau-
tiful spread,here'syour buyl Women on special cloth,
too! 00105. Save NOW!

?21 WestThird Phone628

RADIO PROGRAM
gnnday Morning

7:00 News.
7:15 Sunday Morning Matinee.
7:45 Uncle Dudley.
8:00 Hollywood Salon Orchestra.

C:90
6:00
8:30

11:0

The Bank of Life.
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel,
Muslo In a Lighter Mood.
News.
Everyman'sBible Classi
Musical Interlude.
Monslgnor Shean.
First Baptist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
Country Church of Holly
wood.
That Night In Rio.
Assembly of God.
Thl 1 Fort Dlx.
Texas PharmaceuticalHour
The Amerlcaa Speak.
HUS Cowboya.
TexasHall of Fame.
Lutheran Hour.
The Entertalnera.
Cloaed Door: Easter Ser
mon.

4:30 The Shadow,
0:00 Double or Nothing.

Sunday Evening
Bulldog Drummond.
Russell Bennet'a Notebook.
News.
"As The Clock Strikes."
American Forum.
To Be Announced.
Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
Two Keyboards.
Evening Meditations.
Ray Heathsrton Orchestra.
Mutual's Sunday Night Play.
house.
Goodnight.

Monday Moralag
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Safe Steppers.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Muslo.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
News.
John Kenwood Agnew, Or
gan.
The Voice of Romano.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Dove Songs of Today.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Farm And Ranch. -

Musical Portraits.
Buckeye Four.

ColoradoCity CC
To Aid In Roundup

COLORADO CITY. April 12 (Spl)
Plans to cooperatewith the Colo-
rado City Frontier Roundup asso-
ciation In staging a 60th anniver-
sary celebrationfor Mitchell coun-
ty in connection with the 1941
Roundup, Sept. 4--5, have been
launchedby directors of the Colo-
rado. City chamber of commerce.

Original plans were to stage a
separate celebration this spring
to mark the anniversary;observ
ance will be merged with the old'
timers' homecoming: ae 1 1 v itles
which are a part of the RoundupI

eachyear.
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Musical Interlude.
Slngln

Monday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Organ Melodies

1:00 Cedrlo Foster
1:15 Gail Northe
1:30 We Are Always Young
1:45 Edith Adams' Future
2:00 Helen Holden,
2:15 Find My ..
2:30 Philadelphia
3:00 News: Market
3:15 , Harold Turner, Piano.
3:30 The Johnson Family
3:45 Safety Friend
4:00 B. Hughes
4:15 Shatter ParkerA Circus
4:30 The Plainsmen& Betty
4:45 American Family Roblnioa
5:00 University of

Monday Evening
5:30 Happy Rambler
5:45 Musical Interlude
5:55 Bulletins
6:00 Fulton Lewis, ,Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan
6:30 Be Announced.
6:45
7:00 Command Performance
7:30 Boake Carter
7:45 Here'aLooking At You
8:00
8:15 Adolphus Hotel
8:30 Geneva Davis, Soprano
8:49 Eddie Dean, Baritone
9:00 Raymond Swing
0:15 Harold Turner,
9:30 The Ranger

Sports
io:ra aooanignt.
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JYou can enjoy freah, clean, cool
air all summerlong I Wards evap-

orative coolersare easyto install
in Removable fil-

tersI Complete! With, faetrjsc
Jions, lMfi C, F. M.
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Ml W. 3rd

11:65
12:00 Sam.

13:15
12:30
12:45

Gov't GlrL
111 Way

Orch.

Your
John

Texas

To
New

Newa
Orch.

Gram
Piano

Lone
10:00 Newa
10:15 Cast.
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News Nets From The 0 Held

Communities
lir. and Mrs. JR. E. Mlnyard are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. I Cox
In Odessathis weekend. Mrs. N.
J. Mlnyard, "Mrs. C. U Sterling
and Mary Louise Sterling accom-
panied them. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Huff' and Clinton Btorllng of
Hobbi, N. M., met the group their
to spend Easter

Mr. and Mrs. lloy Irvln of
are weekend guests of Mr.

and Mrs. QebhaVd Itlartln.
Mrs. L M. Moore and Lewis and

Orval Moore of Midland were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herndon
Moore.

Mrs. H. Bade, Mrs. July Ayers,

60c

&

Apr --Bia Faf

Ada Davis were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Thleme.

Mr. and Mrs. Hern Benedict of
Lubbock were Easter gueits of the
John Bentons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ik B. Camp are
spending the weekend In Qran-bur- y.

Mrs. Winona Boston and Anita
went to Odessa Friday to get their
brother, LawrenceBee, who spent
Easter at home.

Mra C. E. McArthur and son,
Roland, were In Ban

I Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell and
Gladys are spendingSunday with

Walkers Prescription Certificate
Is Worth 50c to Yon Keep It

his:

BOo

Walker's with this certificate. HirlUbo filled at Walker'
usual priceless60c. This Is to acquaint yon with Walk-
er's Prescription Service.

60c Good for Qne Week Beginning AprM 134b. BOo

For The Best Fountain Drinks
And Service: Try

Walker's Pharmacy
Main Second

Mg

Angelo

Phone1988

Shop With Ward's Convenient

-

Sold On Ward's Easy PaymentPlan!

i

" .-
3.5 " unc.
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Any $W wr mor
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friend In Goldsmith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard vis-

ited Mrs. IIlllyartTs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Barnett, la Weather-for-d

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Adams will

attendIh Adams family reunion In
Coahoma Sunday.

Kathryn Oliver of Abilene Is the
house guestof Mr. and Mr J. E.
Thompson and Dora Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarbro have
as Eastergueits their son, Daniel,
and J. W. Williams of Bardwell.

Wesley Tarbro of Crane will aUo
be at homewith his parents.

Mrs. Tom Yarbro is visiting her
parents In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It Cardwell are
visiting In Goldsmith this week-
end. .

Mr. and MrsEdd Campbell are
spendingEaster with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. B. Sowell and Mr.
Sowell, In Denver City.

Mr. and. Mrs. H. A. Hobbs and
son, Freddie, are moving to Den-
ver City this week. Hobbs is being
transferred there by the Humble
Oil company.

Almon Martin, Forsan band In-

structor, will present htffthiss In
a concert Thursday jflghtin the
gymnasium. .

Mrs. W. W. Gladdenand daugh-
ters, Hazel and Wants. Nell, vlalt-e-d

relatives in Abilene Thursday,
BUI Skllei, who Is in the army,

visited Forsan this week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and

Mary Ellen were San Angelo vis
itors Thursday.

The Forsan P.--T. A. will meet at
3:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon In
the gymnasium.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and
family are spending this weekend
In Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger were

(f ,
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Youngestfrin
chamber of commerce is Duval
Wiley, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Wiley. Duval took out a
membership In the organisation
two weeks ago and following in
the footsteps of his father, a
prominent civic worker, hasbeen
trying to get friends to Join. He
is a memberof the high school
senior class and recently waa
chosen as a class favorite.

Easter guests of their parents In
Sterling City.

SuptP. D. Lewis of Forsan,OUs
Walls of Otlschalk. and George
Boswell, superintendent of the
Coahoma schools, went to Temple
Thursdayto attend the special one
day discussion on the U year sys-
tem.

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Livingston

Miss

Compare I
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8 Pc. LIVING
Big, luxuriously uphotstersdvvef iofot
Restful lounge chair in cover)
Beautifully styled arm chairi
Magazinebatket In. rich walnuf flnislu
Nodernmefojmolcer stainlesschrometrlnC

shelf endtable walnut finish.
Glasstopped coffee fable to match.
Six-w-ay floor lamp gives healthful Ugh I

The sofaand chairalono challenge comparison
anywhereeven at Wards price for theentire out-ii- tl

Look at all the perfectly furniture
you get In addition! Take advantageof Wards

room outfit offer Now! Buy on conven-
ient monthly payments Payout o incomel

Price Cutl Big Yaftie)

5 Tube
Radio

Compare radios af 9.95.
Amazing performance in
this 5 tube super-he-t radio !

Has Built-i- n loop aerial!
Dynamicspeaker!Approved
by Fire Underwriters, in-
cludes

'

rectifier tube!
Iroty J1 Mere

and daughter, Jan, were San An-
gelo visitors Saturday.

Mrs. U C. Aliton is Hi this week-M-r.

and Mre. E. T. Branham
and family spentEasterwith rela-
tives hi Balllnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester O'Brien
and Mrs. L. H. Padgett of Big
Spring attended the Baptist meet-
ing in Forsan Tuesday night

Hardy Morgan Is having a bunk-hous-e

built at his Canyon Camp
Howard county ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are
pending Easter holidays with

Mrs. Dunn's parents,Mr, and Mrs.
W. E. Caldwell of Sonora, and Mr,
Dunn's brother, Brlsco, and Mrs.
Dunn of Chrlitoval.

Edward Blackwell, who is in the
army. Is visiting relatives and
mends in tne ouneia.

Mrs. J. D. Gait and Mrs. Harry
Miller attended thefederatedclubs
convention in Marfa this week.

Mrs. Miller has had aa her
guesther mother,of Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson
of Monahans will spend Easter
with Mr. Thompson'sparents, Mr
and Mrs. J, E.. Thompson, of the
Amerada lease.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harlan of
Hobbs. N. M., visited friends in
Forsan this week.

Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. E. N
Baker, Mrs. Hnrvey Smith, and
Mrs. E. J. Grant attended tho
P.--T. A. convention In Big Spring.

SINK BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON, April 12 UP)

The Washington Senatorsclubbed
out 15 hits, four of them by Out-
fielder Roger Cramer, to defeat
Baltimore of the International
league, 11 to 4, here today. Cramer
hit a home run and three singles.

BSaSaSaSaSLlBesSaSSaSaSBasBsBSaSSSM

240 PoundsOf Tin
Foil ShippedTo

From Here
Boostedby the 101 pound ball of

tinfoil, donated by H. Clay Bead,
2(0 pounds of the foil were sent
from Big Spring this weekend to
Dallas to the British Belief Ser-
vice to be eventually shipped to
Britain.

Townspeople are urged to con-
tinue to save the tinfoil and bring

SPECIAL
Flavor of the JFeckt

CHERRY NUT

ICE CREAM
Quart 'tQm
CartoiT I W C
Boyscnbcrry

Qt. 19c

"--" of MORCI T

matched

special

SENATORS

Vet

ONLY

Tmonthiy
Including Carrying
Charge en Wards
Monthly Payment

Plan

Comperevs te 524.95

Auto Radio
0A"'9 vo16'

This bit vu auto radio
eyea has automatic tuning
and dynamic speakerI It fits
right under the dath of any
snake or model carl
'kUindSir
Oaly SD MtktjlMladlnt ")" hT

It to the J ft L Drug store, head-
quarters for the collecting.

Boxes will be placed about the
town at restaurants and public
places and persons are asked to
drop tinfoil In the boxes.

Colo. City Home
Completed

COLORADO CITT, April 12 (Bpl)
A full companyof 75 enlisted men

TODAY
M

m

up, with physicalexasatftftOeMaa
all other requirements ee piste,
for the Colorado City unit of tfea
Texas Home Defense Guard.

Measurements are now tetag
taken for uniforms, it Is reverted.
The company drills each Thurs-
day night t 7:30. It Is designated
as Company D, Tenth Battalia.

On the average, ten inch of
snow are equal in water coatetA

and threeofficers has been signed 'to one Inch of rain.

Fried

Vi
3 Vecetablcs,

Easter

Chicken

Spring Fryer,

Candies

Salad, Drink, Dessert

Other
25c - 30c

J&LDRUG

DINNER

35c

Lunches

Douglass
Hotel

Building

SALE! COMPLETE ROOM OUTFITS!
A RecordSmashingLOWPRICEoneitherOutfit! Complete! Use Credit! It!

""M $35 jfjfl7AS

tne vit;

UsyourjrMltttolMiyMW...wl

matching
occasional

Convenient

6.95

Dallas

68

Sherbet,

n

Guard

$$

BuyNow! Your Don't

ROOM

New5-Tub-e

ONLY!

CriafengesSets Morel

8 Pc. BEDROOM
Luxurious modernbedroomsuHeyouget
full size double bed m big roomy die,

vamry with huge plate glass mirror.
matchingvanity bench.

m 90-co-it platform spring aluminum finish 1

ISO-co- il mattress deeply upholstered m)

new, felted, cleancotton and sisal.
TWO big, full-si- ze all-feath-er pillows!

You'll agreehere's tht MOST for your raoaey;
you've ever seen in bedroom furnitureI The
suite is a modern style in rich veneers mad
with costly features you'd never expect at this
price. Buy all thesematchedpiecesNOW. Dowa
payment delivers pa. Wards lime PaymeaUjJ

Keceri ReJecHenaI SWvet
Wartlolcttm
Rug...9xl2t

5.19
OMBpareat J3,96i

The itnttt standardwetgM
felt base money can Uajt
Stain-proo-f, water-pro- of aft4
easyto clean I New yatteow
. , . florals, modems, tQec

trj:. zjsa rv& u
Vxiov oe

MONTGOMERY WARD

i

4

5

i

J

i

y
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MEET THE BUMSTEADS
jBlondie--DagwoodBab-y Dumpling-Ar- id A Little Newcomer

StartingMondayIn TheHerald
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British, GermansBattle Violently In Greece
Public Debt
Reaches 0

PerCapita
WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)

Publlo debt amountedto $480 par
capita or $1,813 for the average
family In the United Statesat the
start of the current flieal year
last July 1.

Reporting this today, the census
bureau said the states owed

smaller divisions of
government, $16,730,000,000, and
the federal government 142,971,-000,00- 0.

1
State and local governmentdebts

accountedfor a per capita obliga-

tion of nearly $154, a decline of $3

since 1932.
The federal debt on July 1 was

equal to $328 per capita. However,

CIDER STAND

Blackberry

t rmFnTVtf qvrv

Big Spring, lunday,'April IS, KG5 HERALD

It now standsat $47,167,000,000, or
about $35 per capita, and defense
expenditures will add billions to
the total.
4 The obligations of state and lo-

cal governments increased only
or 3 4 per cent be-

tween 1032 and 1940, the bureau
said, comparedwith an increaseof
$9,307,000,000 or 91 per cent be-

tween 1922 and 1932.
The per capita burden of such

debt thus decreased2.2 per cent In
the last eight years, while the
ratio of debt to income per capita

' declined 44 per cent.
State and local governmentscol-

lected $70 per capita In taxes last
year, the bureau said, compared
with $39 paid to the federal

Mrs. -- Jenkins

1M Miles East On 80

Cherry Cider

Cider

Apricot Cider

Curb Service Booths Inside

Let us explain to you
how simple and easyIt
Is to build fine, mod-
ern niA home with
monthly payments less
than rent In
cases.

TRY:- -

Txm, 1WI XPRIlta DAILY Pf Flvi

$663,000,000

By TheAssociated Press
Tho battle of Greece appearedto be reaching major

proportionsthis Eastermorning as reports reachingBern,
Switzerland, from Sofia, Bulgaria, told of a "violent" engage-
mentbetween British and Germanarmoredcolumns on the
plain between Bitodj (Monastir), Yugoslavia, and Pnlortna,
the westernanchorof a Greek-Britis- h defense line.

Theso reports followed an announcementby a Greek
spokosmaa that Germans, complete with tanks, armored
cars,motorcycle machine-gunne- rs and motorized Infantry
had slashedagainst the northwest flank of the defense
lino betweeaPhlorlna and Vaaltsa Friday only to be re-

pulsed on a 12-ml- le front.
TheSofia reportssaidfast moving columns of Germans

and British, supportedby dive bombersand fighter planes,
had clashed In a fierce struggle. Such a battle is one of the
first of its kind to be reported In this war on the Balkan
peninsula. No details of the meetingwere Included in the
reports.

An earlier British report reacningucrn satuarmorea
car patrols,scouting In theBltolJ region, had destroyeda
motorized German Infantry unit without loses to them-
selves.
Yugoslav resistancewas reported stiffening, especially

north of Zagreb, south of Nis, near the Rumanianfrontier
and in themountainsnorthwestof Tetovo.

The German radio, however, said 14 Yugoslav divisions
have been "completely annihilated." Germansdeclaredthe
Yugoslav campaignwas about completed, but said nothing
of the fighting In Greeceand soutnernYugoslavia

The Athens radio declared
strong Yugoslav force was hasten-
ing southwardfrom central Yugo-
slavia and "breaking" aU German
efforts to check thedrive.

Hungary, which plunged her
army into northern Yugoslavia In
the wake of the German attack,
announced penetration of the
Yugoslav line betweenthe Danube
and Tisa rivers and capture of the
cities of Subotica and Sombor.

But the Hungariansgot a rude
hock In Moscow.
Tass, the Soviet news agency,

said the Hungarian minister an-
nounced the Invasion and expressed
hope that Russia would recognise
it as a lust one.

Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky, Soviet dep-
uty foreign commissar,replied In
effect:

We don't like It at aU,"
Vlshlnsky noted that Hungary

made a "particularly bad Impres-
sion" by warring on Yugoslavia
Just four months after pledging
eternal friendship for her, and

"It Is not difficult to realise
what would be the position of
Hungary should she herself get
into trouble and be torn to bits,
since it Is known that there are
national minorities In Hungary,
too.--

This was a scarcely-veile-d refer-
ence to Hungary's acquisition of

EIGHT REASONS. . .
Why You ShouldHave A New Home

Pleasure Economy

Freedom Investment
Prid.e Distinction

Security Privacy
For Your Own Advantage,

ConsiderAll of Them!

SeeThe Beautiful
PARK HILL ADDITION

In SouthwestBig Spring
And Tho Cozy, PracticableHomes In Our

HAYDEN ADDITION
East 10th Street, 1200 Block

a

many

ENJOY

Inc.
18TII AND DOUGLAS

PHONES 1668 1580 88 817

JustTheBest Fried

You Ate

CHICKEN

English Repulse
Attack Panzers

Velvin-Strauc- h,

Wa

the Carpatho-Ukraln- e from the re-

mains of Czechoslovakia and part
of Transylvania from Rumania.
The former Js particularly fraught
with possibilities because Russia
regardsUkrainians as her own.

Coineldentally, Yugoslavia's pre-
mier, Gen. Dusan Slmovlc, wae re-

ported to have left on a mission,
presumablyheading for Moscow.

It was recalled that Red Star,
organ of the soviet army, said
three days ago that the recently-signe- d

Soviet-Yugosl- av friendship
pact was "all tho more valuable
under the new conditions because
the soviet union always fulfills its
International pledges."

With theseovertonesof possible
sensational developments In the
future, there was this additional
news of the fighting fronts yester-
day:

The British radio, heard In
Now York, reporteda fierce bat-ti-e

was being fought In the
Phlorlna nrea between the de-

fenders and tho Germans who
crossed the Greek frontier at
BltolJ (Monastlr) gap, 16 miles
away on the Kugoslav border.
Details were missing, but It ap-

parently was the same action
which the Greek spokesman
proudly announced.
Tho RAF was reported to be

bombing and machine gunning
bridges, roads and tunnels along
the nazl line of advance. .British
dispatchesalso said armored car
patrols scouting in the Bitol re-

gion had destroyed a motorized
nazi Infantry unit without losses
to Itself.

The German radio, in a broad-
cast heard in New York by CBS,
said Yugoslav troop transports and
concentrationsnear Belgradewere
dispersedand badly smashed by
nazl bombers. Other bombing at-

tackswere reportedon an airdrome
In northern Bosnia and on the
southeasternBalkan front.

The Germansalso were reported
In a Hungarian news agency dis-

patch to have occupied OsIJek,
Pozegaand Gradlska in the east
ern part of Croatia, and BJelovar
and Stsak in the western part
Slsakis aboutSO miles southeastof
Zagreb;, and , Gradlska, deepest
point Of penetration, is about 40
miles from the Hungarian frontier.

On the North African front,
British and axis armored patrols
clashed In a wide area west and
southwest of Tobruk and tho
RAF announcedIt had destroyed
nearly 100 axis tanks andmotor
vehicles In a swoop on Aln El
Gazala to Tobruk.
In Berlin German military ob-

servers termed Yugoslavia a
closed chapter and reported grad-
ual encirclement ofBelgrade.

German spokesmen indicated
they would be pleasedwhether the
British and Greeks made a stand
or withdrew.

DINNER

LESLIE'S FRIED CHICKEN"

Chicken

EVER

California Style - - Try It
"It's SVortK Going: Mileg To Get"

LESLIE'S
FRIED

Of

Golden Brown

Dining: Room Curb'"Service

TheChickenShack
805East3rd

AT THI

ChurcheS
Bfasi Methodist

Choreaschoolat 6i0 wHo lessee
subject! "Christ Show Ktmsslf
AIItsj" sermon br pastor at 10:46
a. m. on "Hearts Aflame." The
senior eholr wiH stag "lit Was
Despised" tXoetaer.

The pastor will conduct a Bap-
tismal servicefor Infants atshe be-

ginning of the morning serrto.
Young people will have efaarge

of the evening errioe, the mbjeot
being "The light of the World."

ST. THOMAS CATHOUO
High mass at 8:80 a. m. Mas

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
at7t0a. m,

SaeredHeart OatboUe
High massat T a. m.j massThurs-

day, Friday and Saturday at 790
a. m.

First PresbyterianChurch'
Sunday school 9:48 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock. The

Rev. Jack Lewis, assistant pastor
at the First Presbyterianchurchof
Lubbock will preach the sermon.
A feature of the meeting will be
songs by the Junior choir.

All who havebabies to be baptis
ed are urged to bring them Sunday
morning.

YoungPeople'svesperswill be at
6i4S o'clock when installation of
officers will be held. There wttl be
no evening service.

First Christian Church
Tho Rev.H. W. Halsllp, pastor
Morning worship at 11 o'oloek.wlth
the anthem by the choir, "Easter
Bells." The sermon wfll be "The
Song of Victory." H. W. Swnmerlln
Is choir director.

7:45 o'clock evening service will
feature a cantata, "Victorious
Songs," by the choir. The sermon
will be "Song of Eternity."

Baptismal service will be held.
The First Christian church Is co-

operating with other churches in
the city for the sunriseworship at
6:80 o'clock Easter morning at the
amphitheatre.

WESLEY MEMOBIAL
Rev, J. A. English, Pastor

Pre-East- er services will start at
7:45 p. m. Friday at the churcn
and continue through Saturday
evening and In two worship serv-

ices Sunday.
Sunday school wlU start at 10

a. m., followed by the morning ser-

vice at 11 a. m. Youth meeting Is
set for 7:15 p. m. and the evening
worship hour for 7:43 p. m. Mon
day at 2:80 p. m. the Women's So
ciety of Christian service win
meet at the church', Tuesday the
choir at 7:80 and Wednesday the
church for Bible study at 7:45 p.
m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Rev. R. L. Kasper, Pastor

Tho pastor will preachon "Why
the Easter Message Is a Message
of Comfort and Joy," at the regu-

lar period of divine worship at
10:30 a. m. Bible classesmeet at
9:45 a. m.

CHURCH OF NAfcARENE
400 Austin Street

Sunday school meets at 0:45 a.
m, with preaching at 11 o'clock.
NazareneYoung People's society
convenes at 6:45 p. nv, with eve-

ning sermon at 7:80 p. m. Wo-

men's missionary society meetsat
S o'clock Monday afternoon.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
10th and Main
Rev. Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.
m.; morning worship Is slated at
11 o'clock, with sermon by the
nastor: "The Empty Tomb," This
Easter Sunday marks the ending
of a two weeks revival.

The young people, under direc-

tion of Mrs. Bowden, will have
charge of the evening service, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock.
Midweek prayer meeting is Wed-

nesday night Ladles' missionary
society meets at 2:80 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbotrad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m, T:8B a. m.
No, 11:10 p. m. 11: P m--

Tratee Weerbound
No. H 9:00 p. m. 9:18 P
No. t 7:28 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

Buses FnsthQBBd
J:03 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 6:54 a. m.
0:85 a. ra. i 9:45 a. m.
8:20 p. m, 3:25 p. m.

10:40 p. ra. 10:45 p. m.
Buses Westbound

4:00 mb. 4:00 a. m.
9:45 a.m. ,9:85 a.m.
8:08 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
7:48 p. ns. 7:54 p. m.

Buses stoiMilmnnd
9:4t a. sa. 9:45 p. n.
8:10 p. so. 8:80 p. m,
7:8 p. m. 8:00 .

2:80 a. m, 7:19 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:88 p. m. 3:25 p. m,

10:88 p. ra. 11:00 p. ra.

:0i p. w. 6:0 p. m.
Plane WesMxmad.

T:8f pL m. 7:4T p. m.
VAIL CLOfflNOS

Train 7:00 a. ra.
Track 10:40 a. m.
Plane ...... 8:81 p. m.
Train ......11:00 a, m.

Weetbevad
Train 7:30 a.m.
Plane , 7:21 jv, m.

X OTHs9vsMs
Train 8'43 p. m.
Truck ...... 7:30 a. m.

sHar, Kaeet Howies -- 8:90 a. m.
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For England J;t
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oliver, may
soon bo taking his place in the
Royal Air Foroo for England In
her crucial fight for life. Jack
hem been flying coastal patrol
for the past tlireo and a half
months, he said In a letter, for
the Royal Canadian Air Force
and has received transfer for
which he applied to the RAF to
servo In tho Englo squadron In
England. Now rounding out sev-
en months n ttio RCAF, ho Is
port of a group of Americans
who numtier one-thi- rd of the
unit's strength. Lately he has
been flying an Anwrtcan-mnd- e

Hu I.on bomber, but on what
missions he was not permitted
to say. He belle eji he will he
across the waters In another
month.

The world's largest man-mad- e

structure Is Grand Coulee dam.
now nearlng completion on the Co
lumbia river, In Washington.

ft

E. Third

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Albert Brady Piper, Big Spring,
and Alethea Dean Coleman, Aoker--
y.

Clayton O. Walker, Fort Bliss,
and Fay Doris Davis, Big Spring.

Jack Raburn Flynn and Norma
Fajre Hasley,both of Big Spring.

la the Ooanty Court
Momsen-Dunnegan-Ry-as Co, ver

sus W. D. Carnstt as H Ra-
dio Sales, suit on debt.

Beer Applications
Hearing set for April 14 on appli

cation of J. T. George to sell beer
and wine at 112 E. 8rd street

Application of C C. Thompson to
sell beer at Union club approved.

Deeds
Doyle Robinson to George W.

Denton lot 2, block 8, Park Hill;
S475.

Robert Stripling to Cameron
Roofing Co. lot 6, 6, Parte
Hill, 275.

W. E. Lovelady to Mrs. Estah
Williams and J. O. Vineyard, Jr.,
lots 1 and 2 and the north 1--8 Of
3, block 23, McDowell; $12,000.

Eugene,Long to W. W. Long all
of undivided Interest In 135 acres
of the west 200 acres of the north

P. L. Bradford to Earl Corder
lots 1 and 2, subdivision B, block
18, Falrvlew Heights; $350.

S. I. Cauble, et al to C. E. Ollleam
8.8 aores out of section
TAP; $170.

Milton Oaskins, et al to O. B.
Gasklns, Interest in seotion

TAP; $10.

New Cars
B. Lamun, Chevrolet sedan.
M. I Warner, Odessa, Chevrolet

sedan.
Mrs. W. L, Wilson, Luther, Chev-

rolet sedam
L. A. Mayfleld, Oldscnoblle sedan,
Mrs. H. E. Dunning, Ford coupe.
Robert Shlppe, Ackerly, Ford

coupe.
W. E. Williamson, Austin, Cadll-la-o

sedan.
R, L. LeFevre, Austin, Cadillac

sedan.
E. H. Hancock, Dallas, Cadillac

sedan.
J. T. Deswlck, Plymouth sedan.
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Tlicft
Pair

Charge of felony theft were
aaglnst Jswel Clayburn Edensand
Carl Dale Reld here

'. . . Ju$t Anyt Meal and Serfs"

H

Sifef
MEAD'S BREAD

"IN-RICHE- D" WITH VITAMIN
Hoart Wheat)

LETS GOTO1EEMAT
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b TMEJRE'S'A CLUTCH PEDAL I
gKW HERE.ITSNOTA CAR WITHKk HTDRA-MAH- C DRIVEf I
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HYDKA-MATI- C

THE ONLY DRIVE
THE WOMB THAT -

ELIMINATES CZUJVXfSM
1 . PEDAC S7L
2GIVESFULET

AT ON

Felony Charge
Lodged Against

Saturday.

Kv

SANDWICHES

(Taken
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at the floor matbeforeyou
IOOK anycar with a new
of "driye." If you find a
pedal, a sure sign a
clutchpedal Is needed and
gears must be shifted by hand
and foot, at a part of
the time, to insure quick -- step
pkig performance. In a tic

Oldsmobile, of
course, you'll find no clutch
pedalatall No convention

BUILT AND BACKBB BY

Bond was set at $780 for each
by Justice of PeaceWalter Oriee

after each waived smlwVag trial.
They were named In eoweW
with loss of some diHUag teeis.

Add

B-- l
From of the
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IS

XAJJK VAA

424

Cares

blook

type
clutch

It's that
that

leant

al clutchis needed,becausegears
shift automatically through aU

four forward speeds.You get
full accelerating power without
manualshifting. And you get
drivingease.simplidtyandsafety
literally unmatchedby any other
type of drive with perform

anoe that puts you rifh.
out aheadI Try a Hydra-Mat- lc

Oldsmobile today
k's lots more fun to drivel

CXNERAL MOTORS

Oldsmobile
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY



BombersTieWith Spudders,
5--5 Asv
-

;Rigg$ Seeded

First In River
Oaks NetMeet

HOUSTON, April 12. UP) Bobby

jBlfff't former national champion,

.was seeded first over the tennli
' clown who aponked him in in
United SUtei Indoor champion-

ship, Frank Kovacs, as the Rlvsr
Oaks Country club prepared for
ithe slart of 1U tournament Mon-

day.
i Kovaoa beat Riggs In the na
tional Indoor semifinals and went
en to win the title. He was out-

standing player of winter tourna-
ment season.

RIggs and agllng Wllmer Alli-

son of Austin are the only former
national tennischampions in me

, tourney. Don McNeill, current tltl- -

1st, dia not enter.
Kovacs Is seeded second.

t Jack Kramer, Winter Park,
TJa., Ted Schroeder, Palo Alto,
Callfc, Bryan (BlUy) Grant, a for-

mer River Oaks champion and
popular favorite from Atlanta, Ga.;
Frank Guernsey, another former
champion and twice national

champion from Rice
Institute; Ed Alloo, Winter Park,
FUl, and Bill Talbert of Cincinnati
followed the top two seeded play-

ers In that order.
Eight other players were placed

in the alngles bracket, Including
Allison, Austin, Texas; and Lefty
Brown, Waco, Texas.

JTANXS NUDGE DODGERS, M
BROOKLYN, April 12 Iff) The

2ew Tork Yankees nudged out
the Brooklyn DodgersS to 2 In the
ninth Inning today when Tom
Menrich walked and Joe DlMag-gt- o

smacked a double after two
were out Rookie Ed Headwaa the
victim.

There are over 1,000 foreign
' languagenewspaper in the United
States.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Save K to M oh- -

Air
Absorbs Food Odors or Via

Tateta.

Pure
In 1 to 5 minute . . clear cubes
taste."

SALE
of

Refrigerators

1 Now Ib Progress
gee ThemAt Our
gbew Room or

Call 88 or 80 for
Free

V-

Tilt StoppedIn 11th

OPor
The Big Spring

PAGE SIX Big Spring,

NEW YORK. April 12 UP)

Baseball, which hardly seems tn

have taken time out since the
Cincinnati Reds and the Detroit
Tigers tangled in their dramatic
all-o- world series, comes pranc-
ing back into the nation's sports
arena this week.

President Rooseveltwill throw
out the first ball at Washington
Monday when the Senatorsand
the New York Yankeescollide in
a ceremonial curtain raiser and
the next day all 16 dobs in the
two trig leagueswill begin drum
ming away at each other.
Probable pitchers, with last

year's records, for the opening
games:

Monday, April 14
American League: New York at

Washington Russo (11-3-) rs. Hud-
son (17-18- ).

Tuesday, April 15
American League: Philadelphia a

at New York Bablch (14-1-8) or
Dean (6-1- vs. Ruffing (15-12- );

Washington at Boston Leonard
(14-1- vs. Wilson (12-6- ); Chicago
at Cleveland Dietrich (10-6- ) vs.
Feller (27-11-); Detroit at St Louis

Newsom (21-6-) vs. Auker (16-11- ).

National League: New Tork at
Brooklyn Schumacher (13-1- vs,
Wyatt (15-11-); St Louis at Cincin
nati Warneke (16-1- vs. Derrin
ger at Chicago

Winger (8-1-3) vs. Passeau
Philadelphia Sal-

vo (10-9-) va? Person (3-1- or

From welting prohibits vapid

drying

Cold
Metttsg-Malatata- lee Automatically

Saie Low Tempera--

Ice Cubes
that do setgive Brttf aa "off

Friendsand Customers

k for the splendid oooperationyou

haregiven in enabling us to close
'ALL DAY on Sundays

EMPLOYES OF

Auto Supply & ServiceStore

Get Perfect

SaveWith ICE

Economy
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Washed

Cold Alone Is Not

SPRING

Doroongtratioa

ProperMoisture

Constant

ts

Major Ball Clubs
PranceInto Loop
WarsThis Week

Thank You....

FIRESTONE

Food-Keepin-g
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Blanton ).

Jll me weaiucrumu turns a
friendly beam on these contests
they probably will, attract more
than 200,000 fans. Both the Amer-
ican and National leaguesare ex-

pecting the seasonto produce a
bumper attendance as well as
great competitive thrills like Bob
Feller's no-hl- t, no-ru- n game on
opening day last year and the
fight to the finish by which Detroit
snatched Its surprising pennant

The World Champion Reds
naturally rank as favorites In
the National league again, al-

though with an admittedly awe-
some assignment in trying to
stand off a much improved
Brooklyn team nnd St Louis' col-

lection of joung, fearsome Car-
dinals.
In the American' league the

Cleveland Indians, their hot tem-
pers cooled, and theYankeeswith

new Infield and their old de-

termination, have established a
pre-aeas- edge over the Tigers,
who are In danger of losing Hank
Greenbergto the army.

Even the Indiansare better than
last year when they mlsse'd the
pennant by one game. The revolu-
tion, is over and Roger Pickln-paug- h,

one of the big show's two
new managers,has everything un-

der control.
The club has Feller, currently

the greatest pitcher tn baseball,
and It has other virtues, chief of
which is the best Infield in the
league.

The Yankees aro dynamite
again. They finished third last
year, one game behind the In
dians and twp out of first place.
It Is a club that is rebuilding,
and consequentlyunpredictable.
Joe Gordon, a great secondbase-
man, Is on first now. Two rookies
guard the keystonearea. Young-
sters will haveto carry the pitch-
ing burden.The Yanks still can
break up a ball game in one
Inning. But the pitching and the
defenseremain to be proved.
The Cincinnati Reds are essen-

tially the same club that has won
the senior circuit championship
the last two years. Catcher Ernie
Lombard!, who is vital to their
success, still is limping on the
ankle he hurt at the end of last
season.But their already amazing
pitching staff has been bolstered
by the addition of Monte Pearson
from the Yanks and possibly by
the return of John Vander Meer
to somethingresemblinghis form-
er form. Also Jim Gleeson, a .313
hitter Sot Chicago, has been add-
ed to the' outfield corps.

They won by 12 games a year
ago and certainly aren't any weak-
er.

sTl! FB
lr-r- ri I
1 i I
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B'SpringNabs
SevenHits Off
VeteranLucas

WICHITA FALLS, April 12.

Big Spring Bombersand the Wich-

ita Falls Spudders called a halt
after 11 innings of an exhibition
game here Saturday that left the
clubs knotted, 5 to 5.

Big Spring scraped up seven
hits, Including 'a home run with
nobody on in the sixth, off the
veteran Red Lucas and Rookie
Arnold Jones. Hayden Greer,
Bomber shortstop, racked up
the first round-the-cour- wallop
of Big Spring's diamond season.
The Spudders shelled George

Boal, Bob Kahout and Willard
Ramsdell for 12 hits, seven of1
these off Boal in the first five
frames.

Intermittent showers halted the
game numeroustimes.

The Big Springers take on WIch
ita Falls for another round toda
In their pre-seas- engagements,
then move on to Clovls for a pair
of tussles next Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday,April 15-1-

Score by innings:
Big Spring 021 001 000 106
Wichita Falls . ..110 010 010 10 6

Summary: Runs batted In
Huntley 2, Hudson, Bolton, Phil-
lips, Stevens 2, Greer. Two-bas-e

hit Bolton, Hall, Phillips, Her-
nandez. Three-bas-e hit Calloway.
Home run Greer. Stolen base
Haney. Double plays Aztos to
Hernandez; Poltrasto Calloway to
Stevens. Lett on bases Big Spring
6, Wichita Falls 9. Bases on balls

off Lucas 2, Jones 2, Boal 1,
Kahout 2, Ramsdell 1. Struck out

by Lucas 3, Boal 4, Kahout 6,
Jones 4, Ramsdell 2. Hits off Lu-

cas X In 6 innings; off Boal 7 in 6
innings; off Jones 4 in S innings;
off Kahout 4 in 4 1--3 innings; off
Ramsdell1 In 1 2--3 Innings. Passed
balls Hudson 2. Umpires Ether--
ldge and Thompson. Time of game I

2:40.
Big Spring AB R H POA
Haney, If 4 1 ! 4 0
Key, rf 5 1
Poltras, 3b 4 0
Stevens, lb 5 0
Zmltrovlch, cf 51
Greer, sa .... 5 2
Calloway, 2b ... 4 0
Zlgleman, c . ... 4 0 0 14
Boal, p ... 1 0 0 0
Kahout, p .'.. 2 0 0 0
Ramadale, p 1 0 0 0

Totals ....-.-.. 40 5 7 33 8

Wichita Falls AB R H POA
Hernandez,lb . 3 2 1 12 0
Bolton, If .. '4
Huntley, cf ....... 5

'
Green, rf 8
Phillips, 3b ......... 5
Zlos, 2b 6
Hall,
Hudson, o
Lucas, p
Jones, p
x Hale ..
xx Gottschalk

Totals .... 42 5 12 33 15

x batted for Jonesin 11th.
xx ran for Hale In 11th.

Colorado has 51 mountain peaks
rising above14,000 feet

Lookin

7"' . ui Innr as no can

' "Of eouM. we don' Know

lbs jKOOve.

ClassicLoop
In 2-W-

ay Tie
For Top Spot

Lester's and Hanson's
Kcglcrs Deadlocked
Willi 7 Won, 5 Lost

Contesting teams In the Big
Spring Classlo bowling league are
bunched In a nip and tuck race
with Lester'sand Hanson'sputting
on a scramble for number one
spot Two frames In the win row
divide the top teamsfrom the bot-
tom.

In Thursday night'srounds Les-
ter's Auto, R.&R. theatre andLee of
Hanson's walked away with the
laurels.

Lester's edged out Douglass ho-

tel with a 2636 count R. A R. van-
quished Big Spring Motor, 25S8 to
2538, and Hansqn's booted Cosden,
2152 to 2139.

Gordon Steele rolled
for a three-gam-e total of 608, cop-
ping Individual honors for the
evening. Jake Douglass, Mel Rich-
ards and Beale racked up 200 av-
eragesfor their side of the ledger.

Lester's Wheeler, 556; Lester,
496; Plerson 518; Compton, 501J
Richards 551; Douglass Douglass,
552; Howze, 480; Moore, 496; Eas-o-n,

474; Steele, 608.
R. & R, Davis, 480; Wiley, 488;

Robb, 480; Gilliam. 480; Lacy, 542;
Big Spring Motor Howze, 466;
Vineyard, 510; Beale, 636; Brlm-bery- r,

522; Hepner, 474.
Hanson's Loper, 480; Stegner,

486; Tidwell, 480; Zack, 444; Ram-
sey, 480; Cosden LeBleu, 496;
Hall, 480; Ogden, 487; Ward, 487;
Smith, 489.

League Standing
W. L. Pet

Lester .... 7 B .583
Hanson's 7 5 .583
Douglass !...-. rr... 6 6 .500
Cosden 6 6 .500
Big Spring Motor . 5 T .417
R R 6 T .417

Black Bombers
To Meet Black
EaglesHere

Big Spring's Black Bombers are
scheduled to have their Inning to-

day in an engagementwith Lame-sa'-s

Eagles.In a working arrange-
ment with owners of the Big
Spring Bombers,the Black version
has use of Roberts park for any
tussles they might work up with
neighboring towns.

Robert Moore, manager of the
Black Bombers, has vowed that he
will have a top-hol- e ball club this
seasonand Is anxjous to display
the wares'of the ladshe haspicked
for the edification and criticism of
all fans. Moore said he was pre-
pared to provide for a good turn
out of fans and wanted white 1

friends of the club to see what'
Big Spring has in the "way of a
wlnner-take-a-Jl crew.

According to the last arrange-
ments made, the Black 'Bombers
and Eagles open up their Initial
battle at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

BROWNS BEAT CARDS, 8-- t.

ST. LOUIS, April 12 UP) Dis-
playing mid-seas- hitting and
pitching, the St. Louis Browns
easily defeatedthe Cardinals,8 to
2, today In the opening contest of
the annual two-gam- e city spring
series. Walter Judnlqh pounded
out a home run for the Browns
with two men on base.

'em Over

n:ijs - M ---- - --- -- i..k

"" "j :.- - AZ, -

WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Clayton was Ppthroughtheir trick. In a flashy
Texaiis, who we eclare, he has beenplay-atvl-e.

Art Shilling, a OroesDecKua "" ht Clayton's eye at
LnS5a rMfi Stevens. &g&ZJZZ

Malcolm Stevens,was mjf h0",t"" , fflrst-bos-o against

&&SS2SK?&& SSSr-SSS-d i. bear out day-ton- 's

conclusions. ,,,, nnrM. Carmlchael.Third Base--

dar "P o ?iay"! ,Vh. fSS&u workouts lacked the
mono. "" heaves,Clayton voiced the
Sffi1 stchmwdth.,Vthrohugnourt baseb.lldom. especially In

th Edtbsfewy half hk throwing 4boy spent to., wetaj
by thrmeanThadlH throwing arm that put

jiolnted outCUytoa
Savtotr lTone of baseball'soldtimers. As a boy. he spent half his

when the Cooperstown productwas in season.
around

H? the In'ldeTtory of how he first broke into organUedball.gave
Itseimsthat the Pine Bluff, Arkansas,club was play nglnhl.

In thosedays the smaller clubs
an Injur, would sometime causethea,

of Material. On the hot summer day of which Ctay-toVtol- d"

sucha thing had hit the Pine Bluff team.They needed aa
and they aeededhim Immediately.

Cayfon had been practically camping out on ths Corslcana field
and the Pine Bluff managerfigured he might as well make use of the
lad's attendance. Naturally, young Clayton Jumped at th. chance to
show his wares before the homefolks and proceededto do his all for
Pine BjujiU wag flBe M 0 excited youngster was a bit oa the

rreen side when It came to walking to the plate and taking oa the
offerings of a professionalHurler. But basebaUers aro human and
they like to seea Ud get a good start Therefore, the opposing
pitcher and catchertow the starry-eye-d boy that they would fix bin
up la grand style.

What happenedduring the gameresulted in Clayton signing up for
professional baseball.

irvr Jm h r&niM tn hat he mortallv knocked the very hide
off the ball, much to the surprise of the homefolks who had sub-
jected him to a rousing bit of ribbing.

Tea, Clayton admitted that was one of ths best days at the plate
he ever turned out Naturally, the quiet words whispered by the op-

posing catcher contributed a great deal to the day's work It seems
that every time the pitcher would wind up for the toss, the catcher
would say "kid get ready Soft a- " and would UU what wu eoming

illdewa

TexasLeague
Off In Opener
Major Softball
Schedule

Major bracket schedule of the
Big Spring softball league has
beenrevamped,with openingmov-
ed back a week.

Rearrangement of the schedule
was made to eliminate necessity

maHeup gameswhen the open-
ing was delayed.

Staggsauto parts will open the
seasonagainst Phillips Tire com-
pany Tuesdaynight at 7:45 o'clock.
Cities Service oil company will
tangle with" Montgomery Ward In
the second game, beginning at
9:23 o'clock.

The minor league schedulewill
nbt be affected In the change.
Monday night at 7:45 the Lions
will play NYA B,' with the Dally
Herald crew contestingABC in the
late game.

Remainder of the major league
schedule:

April 17 City employes vs. NYA
A' team; Phillips vs. Cities Service.

April 22 Montgomery Ward vs.
City Employee; NYA 'A vs.
Staggs.

WolvesAdd
To Spring
RaidersFill
'41 Grid list

LUBBOCK, April 12 tH-T- exas

Tech completed lis 1941 football
schedule today, signing the Hardin-Simmo-ns

Cowboys for a game on
November 20 In Lubbock.

The original 1941 schedule called
for Tech to play. San Francisco
university on November20, but this
game was cancelled.

The Raiders will start the sea-
son against Abilene Christian col-

lege on September20 In Lubbock.
The Raiders were originally sched-
uled to open with Duquesne at
Pittsburgh.

The schedule:
Sept 20, Abilene Christian at

Lubbock, (x).
Oct 3, OklahomaAAM at Okla

homa City, (x)
Oct 10, Loyola at Los Angeles.

(x)
Oct 18, Centenary at Lubbock.

(x)
Oct 24, New Mexico U. at Lub-boc- k

fx)
Oct 31, Miami (Fla.) U. at Mi-

ami, (xf
Nov. 8, CrelghtonU. at Lubbock.
Nov. IS, St Louis U. at Lubbock.
Nov. 20, .Hardln-SImmo- at

Lubbock.
Nov. 29, Wake Forest at Char

lotte, N. C.
(x) Night games.
The Hardln-SImmo- schedule;
Sept 20, TexasWesleyanat Fort

Worth.
Sept 27 Baylor at Waco.
Oct 4. North TexasState Teach

ers at Dallas or Abilene.
Oct 11, Centenaryat Shreveport,

La. .
Oct 17, San Jose State at Ban

Jose, Calif.
Oct 23, TexasCollege oi Mines ai

El Paso.
Oct 31, West TexasStats at Abi

lene.
Nov. 8, Cathollo at Abilene.
Nov. 15, Louisiana Tech at Bus-to- n.

La.
Nov. 20, Texas Tech at Lubbock.
Nov. 29, Howard Payne at Abi-

lene.
Dec. , Arizona State at Tempe.

aSfS3CPff-W&ss- M

SPRING

MOTOR
TUNE-U- P

OperaUon Includes: Com-
plete chassis6,009 nUle lub-
rication, Wheel bearings
cleanedand repacked.Steer-
ing gear lubricant replenish
ed. Springs properly lubri-
cated, er eleaned
and serviced, Shook absorb--
ers refilled and adjusted,
Fuel pamp screen cleaned.
Battery serviced. Generator
adjusted. Transmission and
differential drained and re-
filled.

$4.65

1

Altered
April 24 Cities Service vs. NYA

'A'; Phillips vs. MontgomeryWard.
April 2 Staggs vs. City Em-

ployes; NYA 'A vs. Phillips.
May 1 City employes vs. Cities

Service; Staggs vs. Montgomery
Ward.

May 6 Phillips vs. City em-
ployes; Cities Service vs. Staggs.

May 8 Montgomery Ward vs.
NYA 'A'; SUggs vs. Phillips.

May 13 Cities Service vs. Mont-
gomery Ward; City employes vs.
NYA 'A.

May 15 Phillips vs. Cities Serv-
ice; Montgomery Ward vs. City
employes.

May 20 NYA A vs. SUggs;
Phillips vs. Montgomery Ward.

May 22 Cities Service vs. NYA
'A'; Staggs vs. City employes.

May 27 NYA 'A' vs. Phillips;
City employes vs. Cities Service.

May 29 Staggs vs. Montgomery
Ward; Phillips vs City employes.

June 3 Cities Service vs. Staggs;
Montgomery Ward vs. NYA 'A'.

Scrimmage
Qrid Slate

COLORADO CITY, April 12 (Spl)
Scrimmage was begun this week
as Colorado City's 1941 Wolf squad
got well underway with its spring
training program.

Forty-si- x menare reporting for
dally practice, according to
Coach John L. Dibrell. Chester
McDonald has beenaddedto the
training staff as aa assistant
coach la addition to Tommy
Beene.
Seven letter men are back. They

are Roy Allen, JamesPaul Cooper,
Junior Sadler, Chas. Selller, Phynus
Shurtleff, Royce Smith, and Harry
Webber.

Others reporting for senior prac-
tice are: Wayne Blasslngame, Ed
Bodlne, Don Hall Burrus, Dudley
Bush, Howard Bynum, Morris
Caffey, Dud Chesney, Bill Coffey,
Clarence Cook, Larry Dorn, Dick
Gregory, Malcolm Gross, Kenneth
Hardegree, Manford Hardegree,
James Hart Mack Key, Coy Lov-
ing, Milton McMahon, Jack Merket,
Bobby Motley, Bruce Nuckolls,
Floyd Pond, A. A. Porter, Craig
Porter, Ronald Pritchett Jack
Reld, Marshall Rutherford, Geo.
Shurtleff, Harold Eudy Smith, L.
A. Strain, I. W. Terry, T. A. Toul-so- n,

Chas,Trlckey, RaymondUzile,
Jack Watson, Joel Wood, Pos
Wood, Wallace Hestand.

Colo. City Women
To Hold Golf Tilts

COLORADO CITY, April 12 (Spl)
Qualifying rounds are scheduled
Tuesdayand Wednesdayfor a city
golf tournament for women being
sponsored by the women's golf as-

sociation of the Colorado C(ty
country club.

Match play Is to be completed
by April 30. Prizes'will be given In
all flights. A fifty-ce- nt entrance
fee Is to be charged.

Report to:
Big Spring Motor Immedi-
ately for a completely guar-
anteed tae-u-p before yoa
rua the risk ef costly

Squares
Today

BRAKES

Have them adjusted regu-

larly. Prevent a seriousac-

cident.

TIRE

Beware ef smooth tire.
You can trade them la
bow oa new, safe Ures at
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
PRICKS!

r

J

iHoustonHolds

Top Standing
In Predictions

DALLAS, April 13 (AP)
Tho storied old Texas leagtie
opens another season today

the fifty-thir- d in the his--

tory of this lusty top-flig- ht

loop among the nation's
minors.

An estimated24.000 who
will jam four parks to see
Dallas battle Fort Worth,
Tulsa clash with Oklahoma
City, San Antonio tangle
with Shreveport and Hous-
ton tussle with Beaumont

As the teams squaredoff for the
start of a campaign that Presi-
dent J. Alyln Gardner predicted
would mark a sharp upward vtrend
at tho turnstiles, the Houston
Buffs, who lead all the way last'
season, ranked as top-hea- favor-
ites again to turn the trick.

Rated strongest among the oth-
er eight clubs were San Antonio,
Beaumont and Tulsa, meaning
they were picked to keep Houston
company In the Shaughnessyplay-
off when the regular schedule Is
finished.

Gardner did not predict tho
winner. "As nMinl uncertainties i

In Ilno-un-s ndiT to the gamble."
he said. "Our ImjII -- luhi will not
settle down to season composi-
tion tintll well Into Mav. Then,
too, the draft mny upset nny
club at anv tlmc."

at that time.
Today's schedule, lime of ramv

estimated atendanee andprobabfc
batteries:

Dallas at Fort Worth. 8 n. nv
(7,000) Onrth Mann nr Sal GllaW
to and Bill Cronln: Ed Greer and
Bob Linton. Umpires: Jim Ton-at- e.

Dusty Boggess nnd Mike
Williamson,

Tulsa at Oklahoma Cltv. 3n. m.
u 000) Clare Bertram and Chlco ;

Hernandez: Clav Toueh'tone and
Jim Hecp. TTmnlres-- Chct Fow-

ler and Mill Steengrife.
San Antonio at Shreveport, 3

o. m. (R0001 Lov Hnnnlntr n"d
Buster Pa'flon or Bennv Huff- -

man: Tlnlph Hmnr or Holland
Van Slate nnd Nell jAndrews or
Del Friar TTmnlres: Eddie Palmer
and Bill WIVon,

Houstonat Beaumont 3:30 p. m.
(7,000) Fred. Mnrtln and Sam
Narron; Lm Mueller and Al TTnscr.
Umpires: Rollle Naylor and Perry
Hunter.

Want Easy
Startinc;
Tho Year
Round?

Then Youll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 5G3 I
I

BATTERY

Wear and tear of Uie win-
ter seasonmay mean de-

lay and needless expense.
Ilave it tested and know!

LUBRICATION

Let us drain out ALL old
oil and grease, and refill
with proper weight lub-
ricants for the Spring and
Summer season.

REWARD:
Trouble-fre- e motoring, low cost maintenance and saUsfoctlonl

Let Us CheckThesePointsNow!

Bring .Us Your Car Early Next Week!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CornerMain & 4th "SeeYour Ford DealerFirst" Phone636

n. .

i"

i.
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lr All-Ma-
le Style Show Entertains

'

1

Large AudienceAt barnerSchool
lj KNOTT, 'April 12. (SpU fte--
y Viewing JO years of fashions, the
in all-ma- style show sponsored by

I the Garner P--T. A. paradedbefore
a large audience Friday night. The
stage was decorated to represent
Fifth Avenue and songs of the
period which the styles represent-
ed were sung by Daisy Cllne and
Sonny Meyers.

The bathing suits of years ago,
Modeled by George Bayes and
C. B. Harland, received loud ap
plause, but left everything to the
Imagination.

The bicycle era presentedby
Tred Roman and James Hughes
was another outstanding number.
J. EX Harland was master of cere-Bioni-

Between act number was given
by the Rhythm band and old fash-
ioned dances were performed by
W, C. Hadley and Clarlnda Mary
Banders of Big Spring.

Mrs. Edna Weed entertainedher
fourth grade room with a picnic
and Easter egg hunt Friday. Ac-

companied by Mrs. W. Y. Craw-
ford, Mrs. Don Raspberry and
Mrs. Joe Meyers the group went
to the John Allred place and spent
the day.

and Elllle
are to go to

19 to enter tne
at

and won the

Mr. and Mrs. of

Mrs, Sullivan

Dies Coahoma

Mrs.
77, at her In

were set for 3 p. m.

'at the
in and will

be the of her late
J. H. who

In 1934. The Rev.
N. W.

will will
be
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"
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and T. J.
one Mrs.
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Mrs. H. S.
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San on
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Goodwill Event
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out the sign
a will be to

80 men for the

head of the
said that at least

that many men from com
and "Big

has a
of the man of
the host.

are to start the.
at 7:30 p. m. said
that be
to at the at
7 p. m. so that who do not
have ways can be
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E. the

and

Tom and the
Dr. E. O.
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of
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Kathleen Nichols
Clyburn scheduled

Abilene April ten-
nis meet. They played

doubles champ-
ionship there.

Anbury Elbow

At

Spring,

Death Saturday morning claim-

ed Harriett Lujeana Sullivan,
home Coahoma.-

Services
Sunday First Presbyterian
church Coahoma burial

beside grave
husband, Sullivan, suc-

cumbed March
Pitts, Coahoma Baptist min-

ister, officiate. Grandsons
pallbearers.

Sullivan Sept.
1863, married 1884,

Texas Twenty-seve-n

years family moved
Coahoma. active
member yterlan
church since years

Survivors Include three
Sullivan, Coahoma, Sul-

livan, Plalnvlew, Sulli-
van, Abilene; daughter,

Smlthers, Springs,
tW-slster- s, Williams,
Beaumont, Hnnkla,

Antonio; brother, James
Lefoy Lancaster, Phoenix, Ariz.;

grandchildren great--
fandchlldren.

To Go To

Sunday

Good committee
chamber commerce hang

"wanted" Monday
when drive made en-

list Moore goodwill
dinner Tuesdayevening.

Arah Phillips,
Moore school,

Moore
munity would attend
Spring always .made practice

matching strength

Plans program
Committee heads

those going would asked
gather chamberoffice

those
obliged.

program James
Payne, Chalk, accordionist;

Barber Sisters; Edwin Harris
Harry Fenstamaker, guitarists;

Yarbro, vocalist;
Doyle Turney orchestra.
Ellington- - master cere-
monies, Pickle preside.
Invocation
Cook Falrview.

According plan operated
successfully other dinners, re-

servations made
Spring himself,
Moore guest Those

contacted committee mem-

bers should chamber
commerce.

Netv

Your

..rives the same spiritual up--
Uft as a new hairdo

VERY NECESSARY!

L&L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

4M Baa Jacinto Fh. 975

were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. N. Y, Burnett Friday evening
and attended the program at the
gym.

Maratha Mathls of Lubbock U
spendingthe Easter holidays with
her sister, Mary Mathls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Jones, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. dross attended
the Workers conference at the
Ackerly Baptist church Thursday.

Dell McGregor arrived here from
Lubbock where she is attending
school to spend the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. J. J.. McGregor,
also another daughter, Elva Joe,
who Is attending school at Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shortesand
children left Saturday morning for
San Antonio to visit with their
son, James,who is stationed there
In the national guard. He is soon
to be transferred to a camp in Ari-
zona.

Mrs. Odle Grantham entered the
Big Spring hospital Wednesday
evening for medical attention. She
Is reported to "be suffering from
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Crawford
and son, Billy Yale, have returned
from" a ten days visit in Browns-
ville and Corpus Chrlstl.

Melva Lee and Edna Earl are
here from ACC at Abilene to visit
their mother, .Mrs Edna Weed

Cecil and J. B. Shockley and W.
J. Crawford left Friday night on
a fishing trip to San Angelo. They
will return Sunday evnlng.

GarnerP--T. A.

HasProgram
KNOTT, April 12 (Spl) The

Garner met In regular ses-

sion with the "Light House Keep-

er", a pantomlne,as the program.
The cast of characters-- included
Edward and Margaret Burohell,
Ina Faye Fryar, Margaret Joyce
Roman, Lila Castle,JamesHughes,
Nelda Joe Harland, and Raymond
Stalllngs.

The voted to buy glasses
for the chamberof commerce ban-
quet, for which tentative date has
been set for May 8. Committee re
ports were given, with the first aid
committee announcing tnat every
room now had kits. The fourth
grade won the picture for having
the largest ' number of parents
presentAbout 35 patrons attend-
ed.

The Knott home demonstration
club met Tuesdaywith Mrs. W. N.
Wood. The program for the after-nod-n

was by Mrs. Joe Meyers on
"House CleaningManagementand
Methods." Some house cleaning
equipment was displayed. A dust-
ing mit; wall sweeping sack for
the broom and an apron were
shown by Mrs. Herschel Smith.

In the businesssession the mem
bers voted to set ths date to give
away the quilt at the next meet-
ing. The next meeting has been
set to work on the "Country Gen-

tlemen House Furnishing" contest
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. D. L.
Knlchtstep, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mrs. J. W. Phil-
IIds. Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
J. B. Sample, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Meyers, and the hostess, Mrs.
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shortes,Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castle, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castleattended a birth
day dinner in Big Spring for their
mother, Mrs. J. D. Castle, honor-
ing her 73rd 'anniversary. Others
attending were" Mr. and Mrs. Reg-

gie Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Harve
Dunacan.

Mrs. Robert Riddle and sons.
and Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck, of Big
Spring were guestsOf their moth-
er, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams, June
and Jerry were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Grlsson of a,

The Rev. Roy Clayton and fam
ily of the Ackerly Baptist church'
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gasklns ac-

companied Mrs. Bob Turner to
Midland Wednesday. Mrs. Turner
is visiting her daughter,Mrs. Den-
ton, who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Dugger, for-
mer residents of this community,
write that they are now' settled in
their now location at Fullbrlgbt
Mr. Dugger operatesa filling sta-

tion there.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Fickland

from Oklahoma are new residents
of the Brown community.

Mrs. J. H. Burrow, Mrs. J. E.
Griffin and Mrs. Lee Castle at-

tended the district meeting
at Big Spring Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. W. A. Bur-che-ll,

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robin-
son, Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Cross, and
others from this community at
tended the workers conferenceat
East Fourth Street Church Tues
day

Illene Billings, baby daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Billings, Is re-
coveringfrom a severecase of the
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Castle left
Tuesdayfor their home in Corpus
Ohristi after several weeks visit
with relatives here and In Big
Spring.

Livestock
PORT WOORTH, April 12 UR

(U.S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
ISO; calves 200. Today'strade nomi-
nal. For week; Practically every-
thing except slaughter steers and
yearlings sell at highest levels of
year; yearlings 11.35; heifers 10.75;
cows 8.00; slaughter calves 10.75;
yearling heifers 9.50. a

Hogs salable400; top 8.6"; pack-
ing sows steady 8.75--7 JS.

Sheep salable SB. Today's trade
nominal. Clipped two year old
wethers and all feeder lambs
steady; yearlings 7.50; spriac
buaba 9JS-lflH- fl vm
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J? Or llie Winners to b,, awrded winners in the "Per-
sonality Child" photo event belnf sponsored .Jointly by The Her-
ald and Kelsey Studio. The large trophy la the center will go
to the "Personality Child," and the other nine- will be presentedto
first, second and third place rankings in each of three age di-
visions! up to one year old, one to three years old, and three to

e

MODEST MAIDENS
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"Miss Hlgglns, takea nastyletter...then bring

me my dyspepsiapills. "

Big Springer Competes
In Tech-AC-C Net Sleet

Jack Shanks, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Shanks. 1107 W. Oth,

split the card In a tennis engage-
ment between Texas Tech and
Abilene Christian at Abilene Sat-
urday. Tech lost the matches,4--3.

Playing under the Tech colors.
Shanks and his teammate, David
Story, downed the A. C. C. duo, 8--

In the doubles show. In sin-
gles competlcm, Shanks lost with

the oouatof
Mr. and Mrs. Shanks were on

the sidelines to watch their lad
display his wares.

TRIBE SCALPS GIANTS
NEW YORK, April 12 UP) The

Cleveland Indiana landed on Bob
Bowman, former Cardinal pitcher,
for nine hits and all their runs to
day to beat the New York Giants,

1 I
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Loans Discounts ....$
Overdraft . . .v.r.xrr.m 2J0T.62

U. S, Bonds ,r. ...... n 44J00.00

Othr Bond Warranto .

ReserveBank
Stock ...........,.:.,.:rwrm 4,50000

' Banking .House 1.00

Furniture andFixtures ' 1.00

Other Real Estatermn 1.00

Other Asset ....vrrrrr, 1.00

CASH wwn'.-.rrnn...'H'.!n- i

SoeariMee Can at lee Tfcaa
. Karicet Taloe.
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six years old. Ench cup will be engravedwith the name of the
child who receives It. A board of out-of-to- photographerswill
make the selections from the pliotoi and all photos are to appear
In a Baby Annual edition of Tho Herald. The cup are to be dis-

played this week In an Albert M. Fisher company store window.
(Kelsey Thoto).

InsuranceFirm
ProgressNoted

Progressof the company during
the first three months of the year
was cited in a banquet sponsored
at the Settles hoel hero Saturday
evening by C. A. Amos, Big Spring
district for the
American National Insurance Co.

R. M. Harvey, Alpine, served as
toastmasterand R. T. Boyd gave
the invocation. National colors
were used In decorations.

Attending- - were Mr. and Mrs.
Amos, Supt and Mrs. C C. Tarver,
Sweetwater, Supt and Mrs. J. C.
Patterson,Abilene, Supt and Mrs.
C. C Born, Sweetwater,Supt and
Mr C. R. Venable, San Angelo,
Supt and Mrs. J. C, Bullion, Waco,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarkson, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ter-rll- l,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. McMInn, E. E.
Rodgers, Lubbock

Mrs. Ruth Butler, Mr.' and MrfT'l
MislF. T. Alexander, Eastland;

Jack Harber, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Page, Barbara Gann, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Codr. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Alley, Mrs. E. M. Elliott, Abilene;
Mr. arid Mrs. H. R. Edwards,C. E.
Gann, Pecos;Mr.and Mrs. R. W.
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Meaaon,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond'Boyd, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Holllday, A. E.
Janks, Audrey Piko, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Deer, Donald Deer, Elile All-su- p,

Mr. and Mrs. G, B. Looney,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stewart,Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Spltzer, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Holllday, San An-
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Smith,
Breckenrldge; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stephens, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Russell, Fort Stockton; Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. McCteskey, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Conatser, Mr,
and Mrs. M. L. Cochran, Crane;H.
H. Lee, Kermlt; A. J. HUley, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. McAdams, Mr. and
Mrs. O.B. Gabbard, Monahans;R.
W. Prather, W. B. Chapman, Cecil

7 to 1, for the Tribe'sninth victory Ray Tarver, Sweetwater.
Fin a dozen exhibition games with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Htiipman, Mr.

'i

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION REPORTEDTO COMPTROLLER

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OP APRIL

ASSETS
'and 041,492.09

& 252,186.08

Federal

rrmrm

1,1,WW8.H

$2,38,573.80

superintendent

McCamey;

and Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mr. and

AS THE OP

BUSINESS 4, 1941

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock (30,000.00

SurplusEarned mmnmm 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 103,272.03

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts . . .rr-ir,- - NONE

DEPOSITS .. . ..: 2,115,300.87

S2.368.573.80

DEPOSITSIN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring'sOldest Bank"
'TIME TRIED - PANIC TESTED"

JS.

Mrs. L. Kail, R. J. Flshel, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. A. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Wood, O, F. Blackmon, Mr. and
Mrs. C Y. Cotter, Ann Futch, Mrs.
W. C. Blackmon, Shirley JuneRob-bin-s,

JoeFowler Brooks, Mrs. Anne
Glbsoq Kouser, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Haygood, Big Spring. .

Churchof Christ To
Hear Dallas Evangelist

Colman Ovarby, evangelist ct
Dallas, will speakat the Church of
Christ services Sunday morningat
11:45 o'clock and Sunday evening
at 7:45 o'clock.

During the week, Overby will
also conductBible classeseach eve-

ning' at the church at 7:43 o'clock.
Overby Is an author and student
of Bible literature. Thepubllo la
invited to attend.

Overdrafts
Banking

.

PAG1

HorseShowEutiT Blanks
Are Mailed To Exhibitors

Entry blanks for Big Spring's
annual charity horse show sched-

uled for May 18, 17 and .18 had
come from the printer Saturday
and local directors of the affair,
headed by Dr. M. II. Bennett,were
sending them out to alt leading
horse exhibitors of the state.

Several local horsemenplanned
to go to Lubbock today to attend
a South Plains event, and there
hoped to sign up exhibitors who
will bring animals to Big Spring's
show.

The event this year, to be held
on Friday and Saturday nights
and on Sunday afternoon, will be
for benefit of the Rotary club's
crippled children's fund, as was
ths 1940 show. Bennett Is being
assistedin directing the event by
C. T. and Frank Kel-le- y

of Colorado City. R. R. Mc-Ew-

is in charge of ticket sales.
and announcedthat box seats al-

ready were going at a brisk rate.
The show will be climaxed with

a 1500 fire galted
staks, and there will be other
classes shown Including those for
five galted saddle horses, three
galted saddle horses,plantation
horses, combination saddle and

B-- l
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and
Other Real

and

ANN

Energy

Vitamin

Just Bread

Statementof Condition of

The
First

SPRING

Called Comptroller Currency

Business

Discounts

Furniture Fixtures
Estate

Federal Bank
United StatesGovernment

Bonds $1,128,628.15
County' Municipal Bonds 267,039.33
Other Bonds
JJ. S. GovernmentCotton

Bills of Exchange Cotton
Cash

from Bank

.Capital Stock

.Surplus

m 9 lWes eXeT1

e eeeei
Undivided Profits
DEPOSITS

Officers

SALLY BREAD
Superior

Calcium

The For Everyone

National

ASSETS

Reserve

LIABILITIES

L. S. McDOWELL, of
ROBERTS,

T. Active Vie Pr.
IRA L. THURMAN,
R. V. MIDDLETON, Asa't Cashier
H. H. HURT, A't Cashlar

T. CARDWELL, Cashfcr .

Asa't
Cashier

MVBN

McLaughlin

championship

Plust

harness,Hackney Monies,
dren's class anda park pie
class.

The entry blanks carry tvil to
formation on rules and regula-
tions for operationof the show.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital

J. J. Weldon, who hss beesre-
ceiving medical treatment, he-b-een

discharged.
W, R. Hobbs, Porian, was dis-

chargedSaturdayafter minor sur-
gery four days earlier.

Frank Naus, who recently under
went an Is Improv
ing.

Cork Is obtained from the eerk-o-ak

tree of southern Europe a4
Northern Africa.

. di

i

(!

Open Day

1st Door North Post Office
Gladys Nolen,

IN
As for by the of the at the

in

IN TK

B. Asa't.

Asa't

tmnniiniiM

8,050.00

POST OFFICE CAFE
Completely Remodeled

Prop.

The Loaf

The NerveAnd Loa

It's

and

Bank
BIG

Close

April 1941

Stock

ana
Stocks

Notes

Vault Due

Notes

appendectomy,

.$1,221,683.43

mefeMMIli

4,687.34
40,000.00
10,000.00
1,001.00
6,000.00

105,118.34
66,878.52

966,256.55 1,541,970.89

$2,825,342.66

...,$ 100,000.00

100,000.00

91,378.39

ipm 2,533,964.27

$2,825,342.66

TUB FEDBRA1 DKFOflff 1NBOTANCK KPOKATIOH 1NSOTM DKPOtoS
BANXWTTK IMftsie MAXIMUM DfSTOANCK FOR BACH DEPOSITOR

Chairman Board
MRS. DORA Preaidaat
ROBT. PINER,

Caahkr

REBA BAKER, Cashter
LARSON LLOYD,

reieferirti

Directors
l. s. Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B, COLLINS
T. J. GOOD

l. s. Mcdowell, Jr.
G. H. HAYWARD
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Lem Nations worked hard to
earn a gold football given to mem-

bers of the championship Steer
football team last autumn. Later
Saturday he lost this cherished
token. Anyone finding it would
win a spot in his heart by return-
ing It

'A man Is being held In Fort
Worth In connection with theft of
a car belonging to Taylor Emerson
of Big Spring, police Bald Saturday.

It was a grandparty until Loren
Warren, J. W. Howard and Ben
Nix returned to their car parked
at 602 Aylford .street Friday night

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto ShooN

Eapert Body and Motor
Service

Wo Repair Tour Oar WhHe
Tea Sleep

Frorsct Wrecker Sendee
F. 8. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Fhone 290 400 East 3rd

y jf ifmmm

mmSz SFiyViffi

W SAVE ON
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Lone
L 114 E. 3rd

IL
The. Petroleum Building I

SLACKS
Thoie slacks aro tailored to
fit with greatest of comfort
k..wide range of colors.

. 6.85 8.50

Sport Jackets
For real comfort. ..get one
of these sport jackets.

10.00 12.50

Then they discovered some thief
had taken a quantity of clothing.

J. H. Carroll of Morton fears his
wife, Mrs. Edith Carroll, 24, has
met with foul play. She left Clovls,
N. M, on April 10 for home and
has not been heard of since. She
was wearing a white ' dress with
brown stripes when last seen. She
has brown hair, is

and has gray eyes.

Pauline Jones, Big Spring, has
accepteda position with an Invest-
ment company in Abilene follow-
ing the completion of her course
with Draughon's business college
In that elty, friends here have
learned.

E. V. Spence. city manager,con-
tinues t6 be absent from his desk
due. to a throat and nasal Infec-
tion. He worried along with It for
days, finally had to go to bed.
Returning for an Important com-
mission meeting, he wound up in
a hospital.

Currte, son of Mr. andV T. S. Currie, has received a
promotion to the rank of second
lieutenant at SchrelnerInstitute at
Kerrvllle, It was announcedSatur-
day. He Is spendingthe holidays
with his parents here.

Hollls Webb has beenincluded in
the list of 1,000 Bulck "salesstars"
over the nation due to his sales
record.

Home Demonstration Women
PlanConventionHereWednesday

Final plans for the district home
demonstrationconventionWednes-
day were made Saturday bythe
Howard county home demonstra-
tion council.

The district convention will be
held at the municipal auditorium,
beginningat 9:45 a. m., with more
than 300 women expected to at-
tend. Lunch will be served at
noon by women of the First Meth-
odist church in the church

Mrs. A. J. Brown of Nederland)
presidentof the TexasHome Dem-
onstration association, and Ruth
Lundy of Hamshlre, secretary,
will be present. Also on the pro-
gram will bo two membersOf the
extension service staff: Helen
Swift women's organizations so
ciologist, and Ruth Thompson, dis-
trict agent

Mrs. Dennis Knight of Seminole,
state nt for the district,
will be In charge of the meeting.

Three voting delegateswill at-
tend from eachcounty. Those for
Howard county will be Mrs. W. F.
Heckler, Mrs. W. A. Jackson and
Mary Brown. (

Mrs. Hart Phillips is Howard
county's candidate for nt

for the district.
At the council meeting, Howard

county women also planned a tea,
to be held at the auditorium at the
close of the conventionprogram.

Mrs. H. S. Hanson,CenterPoint
is chairman of the county home
demonstrationcouncil. Other mem-
bersattending Saturdaywere: Mrs.
Hart Phillips of Overton, Mrs. K.
G, Blalack of Coahoma, Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbee of Hlway, Mrs. Oscar
O'Danlcl of Coahoma, Mrs. Roy
Tonn of Midway, Mrs. I C. Mat-thi- es

of Hlway, Mrs. Herschel
Smith of Knott, Mrs. Henry Long
of Falrvlew,, Mrs. W. H, Ward of
Falrvlew, Mrs. Ray Smith of Fair-vie- w

(visitor), Mary Brown bf
Vincent, Mrs. J. L. Baugh of R-B-

Mrs. Claude Hodnett of Vin-
cent, Mrs. B. J. Petty of Overton,
Mrs. W. A. Jackson of Vealmoor,
Mrs. W. F. Heckler of r, Mrs.
Glenn Cantrell of Center Point,
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb (visitor) of
Overton, Mrs. H. 8. Hanson of
Center Point, Mrs. J. W. Phillips.
Jr., of Knott, Mrs. R, E. Martin of
R-B- and Lora Farnsworth,
county agent

RED SOX STOP BEES, ll- -

BOSTON. April 12 UP) The Bos-
ton Red Sox, belting a former
mate, Wes Farrell, for five runs
in the third, defeatedthe Boston
Bees 11 to 6 today In the first of
the lnter-cit-y series.

British soldiers in Africa con-
sume more water than their Italian
counterparts, having never been
trained down to the level of half
a litre dally, the customaryallow-
ance lor seasoned desert troops.

"When You're We're
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ACROSS It. Cortr
L Locomotive 15. PhOtbe

driver's 21. Conjunction
shelter 29. Always

4. Cold dish 41. Exclamation
t. Seed container used to

11. Palm leaf startle
11. Loral 41. Turn to the
14. Ouldo's hlghsat right

not 41. Formal written
15. texllnct bird reaiuet
15. Not In 45. Shapad with

sympathy an ax
IT. Novel 47. Small horss
18. Flat caps 43. Artificial
SO. Cauia languaga
12, Football poll, 49. Sides of a gem

tlon: abbr. Mala theeti
U. Moccasins ES. Constellation
21. Halt ho 67. Flower
17. Super-

abundance
M. Malt liquor
60. Edge

It Wing 61. Uneven
11. Mountain: 62. Urchin

comb, form 63. Chart
11. Belgian river 64. Resistauthority
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War

CauseSagIn
Stock

NEW YORK. April 12. UP) '

doubts continuedto bear down on

the stock market today and the
list finished a generally discourag-

ing week well under water.
While many in Wall Street

stretched out Friday's holiday for
a lengthy weekend, most of those
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El. Tennis stroke

appearedwere inclined to cut com'
mltments pending outcome of the
critical Balkan battle betweenthe
allied and Germanarmies.

Some comfort was derived from
the settlementof the Ford strike
but the labor picture was still suf
ficiently spotty to keep buying ar
dor subdued.

, Steelsand motors touchednew
lows for the' year, along with a
number of others. Ralls andoils
were fairly resistant as net reve-
nues for the carriers mounted
and quotations for crude and
gasoline showed further rising
inclinations, lossesranged from
fractions to a point or so for
more active stocks. A handful
dropped 2 to 3.
The AssociatedPress averageof

60 Issues was off .3 of a point at
40.1 and oh the week showed a
recessionof 2.1 points. It was the
biggest week's setback for the
composite y.

Volume picked up on the re
treat, transfers totalling 290,390

Touching new 1041 bottoms were
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, YoUngs-tow- n

Sheet, GeneralMotors, Chrys-
ler and U. S. Gypsum. American
Telephone equalled Its year's low
with a fall of 3 8 poinds to 156 3--4.

TheWeek
Continued from Page 1

for it's Just like the order says
25 cents a thousand on excess
over the 2,000 gallon minimum for
$1.50. It's 15 cents a thousand
cheaper on excess, and that's all
there Is to it.

Citizens of this city should find
cause for satisfaction over the
city's record in finishing the fiscal
year under the budget by $11,846.
That s about a three per cent sav-
ing. Eleven thousand saved still
eleven thousand earned.

9

Big Spring hates to lose I' F.
McCasland as a member of the
state highway patrol unit here,
but wishes him well In his new
Job as police chief at midland.
Bias has quite a record as a
sharp shooter, but Midland will
find a greatervirtue Is his square
shooting.

The airport project has dropped
out of the limelight for the past
two weeks, but it is still being
pushed. B. J, McDanlel spent a
week at the district WPA office
in San Angelo with It' and the
last week he has been in San An
tonio seeking to speed it through
the state office.

Reports from the banks last
week looked pretty good to us.
Off hand, we can't recall total
resources having gone beyond
the five millions mark. While
cash was off a little, vastly more
moneywas at work.

Start making your plans now to
attend thehorse show. Plans de-
veloped last week made It appear
that the offering on May 16-1-8 wfll
be better than last year's event
and It was far better than any
around herehad hoped to witness.

Welcome news is the action of
the city commission In setting up
the venereal disease cllnlo for
another year. In its first year of'
operation, it administered 1,940
blood testsand currently has a 1(3
case load. That's by no meansall
of the Infection here, for doctors
treat an undetermined but large
numberof cases.The only way we
can whip the disease and lt-'c-

be whipped Is to go after it oepn-l- y

and relentlessly.

CUBS TAO SOX. 8--t

"CHICAGO, April 12 UPI - The
Chicago" Cubs, scoring five runs
in the opening inning on a varied
assortment of two hits, three
walks, a. balk and two errors; de-

feated the White Sox today, 0 to
s AeTWiissjs sJBsvW IwsjssjtBBss sbbV tssTPsssa
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Sermon
Continued From Fage 1

releasedupon the earth when the
angel came. Could it have been
that all nature was leaping for Joy
when that hour came? Could the
whole world do a better thing this
Easter day than to take time out
to lift their hearts in praise and
true worship of Him who is alive
evermore?

If the potentates, kings, presi-

dents, and rulers) the war lords
and soldiers, from their castles and
palaces, and from the munition
factories andtrenches,if they all
would In humility read from the
Holy Bible this great event, and
then lift their hearts to Him who
Is the greatestconqueror the world
has ever known, the roar of the
deathly bombs and machine guns
would cease. In fact the great
stoneof hate would be rolled away
from the hearts of great nations,
and In its place the Angel of Peace
would come. Peacesuchas Christ
only can give. The whole earth
would shake with a song of glad-
ness. It might seem like an earth-
quake, and Indeed Its magnitude
would be so far reaching that
truly we would have the resurrec-
tion of a new hope, new aspira-
tions, and a new world.
The Meaning of the Insurrection

The resurrection Of Christ from
the tomb Is God's guarantee that
all the Bible is true. Every prom-
ise made by the Master, every
statement He made, In fact the
whole plan of redemption bears
God's seal. It definitely proves
Christ's coming was in fulfillment
of Bible prophecy, and that His
mission here was In accordance
with the Divine plan. His resur
rection disperses every shadow of
doubt concerning the Divinity of
Christ It shpuld shut the mouth
of every skeptic, and Inspire a
real "living faith In every heart
Christians should cease their stag-
gering and wavering in faith. His
resurrection should enhance our
faith in Him and conquerand de-

stroy our selfishness. The fact of
His resurrection proves the valid-
ity of the Christian religion.

Our Present Resurrection
"Ye have been raised with

Christ!" The fruit of conversion Is
always the raising to a new life.
"If any man be In Christ there is
a new creation." Paul certainly
taught that there Is an immortal
quality in life that may be realized
and experienced here and now
Too many are far below this Ideal
and standard. Christ's resurrec-
tion as well as His death, surely
means more than mere external
and outward form.

How to accountfor so many un-

certainties and Godless living In
our world, Is a' puzzling question.
The answer is simple, we live on
the low planewith such ideals and
standards.

Handley Page, one of the lead-
ing aviators of Britain, was on a
flight from Britain to India. He
was forced to land In the desert
of Arabia to make some minor re-

pair. He landed close to some
Bedouin tents. After taking off
again he detecteda strange noise
Just back of him In the fuselage.
It was soon identified as the gnaw-
ing of a rat Undoubtedly It had
come aboard during the landing,
attracted by some remnants of
food. As the pilot thought of the
danger to pipe lines in the sharp
teeth of the rodent, he went cold
with fear.

Almost at the same moment, he
tells, It came to him that the rat
was built for low altitudes, that It
could not live in the heights. Im-
mediatelyhe sent the plane climb-
ing. Higher and higher he went,
the sounds behind him growing
fainter and fainter and finally
ceasing. On landing again ne
found the rat was dead, killed by
the high altitude.

The rats of materialism and un
belief are eating at the heart and
soul of Christianity today. And
so long as the standardsand ideals
are low we will be contaminated.
The Easter message is to climb
the heightsof the resurrection life,
seek the things that are above,
where Christ Is. My friends, it
may seem to be a high mountain
that He urgesus to climb, and the
ton may seem a long way off. But
we may' rest assuredof this that
every step of the road will bring
to us new vistas of life forever de
nied those who rest In easeat the
foot of (the mountain.

Guldahl Preps
For Nat'l Open

TlAI.TJVH. Anrll 12. W) Ralph
Guldahl, national open champion
in J937 and 1938 and er

nf the tees loner enough to know
kindred links Olympians by their
favorite grips and gripes, Is train-
ing his guns on this year's open
at nearby Fort Worth's Colonial
course, June 5--

""One of us Texans should win
It." he said today as he arrived
home for a Sunday exhibition
m.t.v. nian TjiVp VTt'a .sched
uled in our own back yard."

As a "preliminary to tne open,
Guldahl plans to taper off his
spring schedule. -

"Most of these golfers go into
the open over-golfed-," he explain-

ed. "I've learned my lesson. That's
the mason Im coin? to skin the
Goodall round robin at Flushing
Meadows, N. Y.

"Week's CrudeOutput
Shows-Slig-ht Increase

AUSTIN, April 12. WJThe per
missive flow of oil from Texas'
06,123 wells Increased 3,416 barrels
to an averageor 1,379,169 Barrels
daily for the week ended today.

The railroad commission report
ed statewide allowable was 23,869
barrels above the U. B. Bureau of
Mines recommendation for dally
production in April hut application
of a normal 3.5 per cent underpro
duction would place actual flow
24,402 barrels below the bureau
estimate.

The number of wells Increased
fejr Ml eVnetc tea week.

Spring, Tewus, Sunday, April
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fUinf f police at Midlandvjniei m be l. r. Mccas
land, Big Spring state highway
patrolman who was named by
the Midland city fathers last
week over 32 applicants.He did
not apply for the post Tuesday
he will give up his position with
the patrol, which he has held
since 1036, and assumehis duties
at Midland, building up the de-
partment and selecting his own
personnel. Mrs. McCasland and
four children are accompanying
him to Midland to make their
home there.

Calif. School

Wins SW Relays
EL PASO, April 12. UPI Santa

Ana, Calif., Junior college won the
fourth annual Southwesternrelays
in Texas Mines Stadium today
with 35 points, Howard Payne, last
year's champions, finishing second
with 25 and Arizona thlrd-wlt- h 20.

Trailing were George Pepperdlne
of California with 13 points, Ari
zona State at Tempe, 11; Abilene
Christian college, 9, Texas Mines
6, Texas Tech 6 and New Mexico
university 5.

Pete Owens of Howard Payne
established new meet records in
the 120-yar-d high hurdles with a
time of 14.2 seconds 'and in the
220-yar-d low hurdles by finishing
In 24 seconds.

Other meet records were chalk-
ed up by Howard Payne with a
time of 42 2 seconds In the 440 re-
lay, George Pepperdlnewith 3 31
in the spring medley and George
Pepperdlnewith 10.50 in the dis-
tance medley.

Austin of El Pasowon the high
school division with 34 2--5 points,
Ysleta second, 24 El Pasohigh,
12; Bowie of El Paso, 11 5; Fa-ben-s,

3 1--5; Hatch, N. M, 2; Las
Cruces, N. M., 1 and Alamogordo,
N. M., L

CINCY FALLS TO TIGERS
CINCINNATI, April 12 UP)

Hank Greenberg"s third home run
in two days helped the Detroit
Tigers to their second straight ex-

hibition victory over the Cincinnati
Reds today. The score was 3 to 1.

Sewing

PieceGoods

Washable Cottons
69c

Brightly colored. ..cottons,.,
tiny and scroll prints...sol-Id- s.

.seersucker, gaberdine,
shark-skin.-..
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lionsReady
To Present
'Swing Out'

Loose ends were being gathered
up and woven into an organize!
pattern Saturday as cast for the
Lions olub all-st- ar attraction.
'Swlng Out" began to swing out

In rehearsals.Show date is April
21.

Under the direction of Myrtle
McDonald, the cast for the show
was shaping up like this: Elolse
Haley, King J. Sides, Dan Conley,
Woodrow Wadzeck, Mrs. Stoney
Henry, Doug Perry and Mrs. Jack
Smith. Two other members of the
cast had not been announced,

Burke Summers, club president,
was enthused over prospects for
a good show and said thecast was
hitting its routine like troupers.

Lined up as members of the
chorus wereNina Mae Taylor, Bet-
ty Bob DUtz, Gloria Nail, Vlrlgnla
Douglas, Yvonne Hull, Kathrj'n
Travis, Shirley June Robblns, and
Ilene Klillngsworth.

An added attraction was In the
making, said Summers, with the
organizationof a men's chorus to
be drafted from ranks of the Lions
club. This division will go to work
this week to polish Its surpriseact
for the show.

"Swing Out" is a comedy built
around a successful inventor, h
social climbing wife, a phoney
Frenchman,a pretty daughter, a
love-smitt- neighbor and enough
others to complicate matters and
keep the Story moving along.

Two shows are planned, one a
matinee performance for school
children and the otheran evening
offering, both at the municipal au-

ditorium. The high school band,
raising funds for Its trip to the
Battle of Flowers in San Antonio,
will help In the ticket sales cam-
paign.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas'oldest
and best drugs.

PRINTING
JTJST FHONE iSS

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 Vf. FIRST

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Helps fram

Department

,WashableAcetate'
Crepe
1.00

Smart pastel solids, navy
and black, easy-to-se- w wash-
able acetate crepes.

Crisp Cottons
49c

Cracker crisp cottons, print
ed crepe, French gingham,
dqtted swlss, striped cham-br-y

.,fat color and wash

FisherC.a

A.M.F. Co's.

Double your wardrobe . . ". at half price . . . sew It
yourself. See our large collection of cottons,silks, ray-
ons In solids and patterns.

.

cahabry,
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Rebekahs And
Oddfellows To

"Meet
COLORADO CITY, April 12."

Out-of-to- attendance Is expect-
ed to run between SO and 75 when
the Colorado City Rebekah and
IOOF lodges play host Tuesday to
the District One convention of the
West Texas IOOF and Rebekah
association.

Th meeting will begin at
Tuesday morningat the IOOF
hall. Officers will be seatedby the
Balrd Rebekahlodge. The Rev. A.
L. Haley, pastor of First Christian
church, Colorado City, will conduct
a, short devotional following the
presentationof the flag and Bible
by the Colorado City Rebekah
lodge. Mrs. Susie Smith of Balrd
will say the invocation.

Grand officers will be Introduced
by JudgeW. W. Porter of Colorado
City. Mayor J. A. Sadler will wel-

come visitors in behalf of the city
while Mrs. Floyd Shepherd, noble
grand of the Colorado City Re-
bekahs,'will welcome them In be-

half of the host lodges.
M. O. Jenkins,Jr., of Ovalo, past

president of the district, will re-

spond. Btlllt Wyatt of Colorado
City will give a reading.The gavel
will be presented to Mrs Lola
White of Sweetwater, president of
the district, who will preside.

General business will be the or-
der of the afternoon program. A
memorial service will be conduct
ed at 7:30 by the SweetwaterRe-
bekah lodge. Work In Rebekah and
Odd Fellow degrees will follow.

Mrs. Green Delaney of Colorado
City Is local chairman of arrange-
ments. Mrs. Floyd Shepherdand
Leonard Henderson are noble
grands of the host lodges.

Woodmen District
ManagerAnnounces
June

Announcing the Omaha, Kebr.,
convention In June, Mrs. Katie
Xldwell of Abilene, district mana-
ger, met with Howard Grove 663,
Woodmen Circle at the W. O. W.
ball Friday evening.

Mrs. Mary Beth Stewart was
presentedas a guest. Mrs. Llllle
Montgomery and Mrs. Carrie
Rlpps expressed thanksfor flow-
ers ttnt while they were 111. Mrs.
Rlpps served refreshments to the
group.

Other presentwere Mrs. MatUe
Wren, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs.
Anna Peteflih, Mrs. Ethel Ewel,
Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs. Neal Kid-wel- l,

Mrs. Mae Cherry, Mrs. Vera
Reaves, Mrs. Fay Dean,Mrs. Mary
Womack.

West Ward Pupils Give
ShouserFor Teacher

Pupils of West Ward school gave
a surprise shower for Mrs. Nor-eltf-fe

Meyer, teacher, Thursday
during recess.Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
room representative,assistedwith
the other teachersin giving the
surprise affair. Mrs, .Meyer Is the
former Blllle Suggs whose mar--
pitg teolc pfau last Sunday,
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To
To Plan

Plans for the May 17th luncheon
will be laid and a program on Tex-
as given when the Howard oounty
federation holds monthly meeting
Saturday afternoon at i o'clock at
the judge's chambers.

Mrs. JoyeFisher will discuss the
industries of Texas and Mrs. Her
man William Texas music. Other
phases of life in Texaswill Include
a talk on gardensby Mrs. D, W,
Webber, a talk on poetry by Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp. Mrs. Shine Philips
will discuss paintings and Miss
Anne Martin, education.

A quiz on Interesting facts about
Texas will be conducted by Mrs.

"Seth Parsons and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd will play accordionmusic.

The talks will eachbe about five
minutes long. The publlo is invit
ed to attend the meeting and mem-
bershipIs open to any study group
or Individual interested.

Club delegates urged to at.
tend.

Classes
With A Wiener Roast

Sunday school classes of the
FundamentalBaptist church were
entertained with a wiener roast
at the city park Friday, Members
of the, class met at the home of
Mrs. Roy Hester. There were SO

present and assisting Mrs. Hester
were Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs. E. L.
Chelf, Mrs. J. L Suggs, Mrs. W.

Full Days Of
Mark Of El

Three full days of activity are
being planned for the 36th annual
meeting of the Woman's auxiliary,
El Paso Presbytery,on April. 22-2-4

at the First Presbyterian church
here. Theme of the session will
be "Christian Love In Action."

President of the organization is
Mrs. Thomas D, Murphy of Odes
sa and Mrs. J. E. Bischoff of El
Paso Is vice president. Mrs. D. A.
Koons of Big Spring Is secretary
of the Christian education and
ministerial relief committee.

Standing committee chairmen
Include Mrs. A. A. Pdrter of Big
Spring, program; Mrs. W. Brlstow
Gray, Lubbock, nominating; Mrs.
T. D. Humphrey, Clovls, N. M., fi
nance; Mrs. J, E. Bean, Van Horn,
constitution.

Local committee chairmen In-

clude Mrs. Sam L. Baker, creden-
tials; Mrs. E. O. Ellington, wel-

coming; Mrs. B, T. Finer,
D. W. Webber, menu;

Mrs. Carl Strom, entertainment;
Mrs. E, J. Brooks,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,decorations;
Mrs. V. Middleton, music; Mrs.
Morris Patterson and Mrs. C. B.
South, pages.

Mrs. Middleton Is chairman for
district Number Two, including
Big Spring, Coahoma. Colorado
City, Midland and Odessa, In addi-
tion to being local music chairman
and local auxiliary president.

The first session will open at
o'clock Tuesday, April 22, with reg-
istration and a tea
with the Coahoma auxiliary as
hostess.

1 Tuesdaynight mm!c w begin

at 8 o'clock. Wednesday morning
committeereports and officers re
ports will be given. Dr. E. B
Tucker, president of Austin col- -
leee. Sherman, will talk on "The
Church and Education."

Miss Marguerite Mlzell, Talchow,
China, will talk on "Witnessingfor
Christ In China" at the Wednesday
afternoon session and Mrs. Eliza-
beth McDowell of Austin will in-

stall officers.
Thursday morning will Include an-

nual reports of standing commit-
tees,report of the executive board
and appointments.

Entertained
With EasterEgg Hunt

Beginners of the Presbyterian
Sunday school department "were

entertained Friday morning with
an Easter egg hunt at the church.
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp and Mrs.
A. A. Porter, department superin
tendents,were in charge. ,

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Martha JeanNeal.
Eloulse Carroll, Thomas Edmund
Hammond,Ralph "Wllkerson, Dean
Porter, Herbert "Ward Whitney,
Robert Leonard, Marilyn and Gil
bert. Mull, La JuanHorton.

Dlckto Fort, Jimmy Wheeler,
Mllburn Barnett, Anna Bella Lane,
Beth Hester, Nancy Clark, Glenn
Rogers, Bernle McCrary, Myrna

lJ4u Talley, LewkStipp,

p M
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Latin Students
To Take Trip
To Carlsbad
By LORENA BROOKS

The membersof the LaOn club
of Big Bpring high school will
leave Friday at noon for Carlsbad,
N. M., where they will visit the
Carlsbad Caverns Saturday. A
truck will provide

Miss Lillian Slhck. sponsor,will
accompanythe group and approxi
mately S3 Latin studentswill make
the trip which If an annual affair.

To makemoney for the trip, con-
testswereheld between the classes
to see which could make the most
money In a limited time. Three
contestswere held and the winning
classes were given parties during
class-period-s.

Mrs,Nat Shlck presentedeach of
ths three winning classes with a
cake and dixie cups.

the contests, students sold
coathangers,madeand sold candy
and popcorn balls, painted mail-
boxes and anything else they could
find to do to make money for the
trip.

Club memberswill attend church
in CarlibadaSunday morning and
will return home Sundaynight

Junior Choir To Sing
At Service

The Junior Choir of tfaa First
Presbyterian ehurea will sing
"Alleluia, He is Risen." from the
Caster cantata "Easter King," at
the 11 o'clock saorateg ssrvice
Sunday.

Easter most glorious of Christian . . .. . . holidays anniversaryof Christ's triumph over
the grave... a time for praiseand It's a time of joy and a lift in spirits,

too.ior Spring is at hand and all the world is stirring with fresh life and hasput on
new attire. Typical of Big Spring's families on this Easter morning is that of

the J. A. Coffcys. Below, it's before Sundayschool time, and while Mr. Cof
fey (he'sprincipal of the high school) gives son Bob Tom a final touch with

the comb, Mrs. Coffey tics on daughterGlenna's new spring bonnet Tho
Bcene is at the home, 1310 Owens street Lower left, they're off to

church, glad that they're where one may worship as ha
pleases,and where religious institutions still stand. Bob Tom, 9,

strides beside his motlier and Glenna, just 4, clasps daddy's
At the theclimax of Easter as dad and

mother, andbrothcr seatedbefore the pulpit for
(AH Photosby
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Easter Brings Many Visitors And
StudentsHere For WeekendStay
Miss Kautz And
JamesNoble
Marry Today

Miss Marlon Kautz and James
Noble of Midland are to be married
at 9:30 o'clock Sundaymorning In

the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Alma Emmons. The Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham,pastor of the East
4th St. Baptist church, Is to read
the single ring ceremony.

Lilacs will decorate the room
where the ceremony is said.
bride Is to wear a navy blue orepe
suit with a white embroideredeye-

let blouse. Attendants will be the
bride's brother, Karl Kautz, and
Norma Rogers.

hand. left,

Following the ceremonythe
will leave for Midland where

they will make their home at 409

Texas avenue. For traveling the
bride la to wear a red and white
ensemble with black accessories
Noble, who Is the son of Mrs. Floyd
Brlggs of Abilene, attendedAbilene
high school. He Is employed by
the West Texas Office Supply
company formerly worked
here for Thomas Typewriter com-
pany. The bride attended high
school in Abilene and hasbeen em-

ployed at the Settles hotel.

A. S. Club Elects
Its Neio Officers

are

The

and

Helen McGee was elected presl
dent of the A. S. club when mem-
bers met in the home of Dorothy
Ann Slkes Friday night Dorothy
Ann Is to be vice president and
Oney Reeves,secretaryand report-
er. Natalie Smith Is to be treas-
urer.

Folk games arid dances were
taught by Louise McClenny. An
Easter theme was used In the re-

freshments. Others present were
Louise Reeves, Jlmmle Faye and
Winnie Rogers, Ruby Lee Harrell,
Betty Collins. Betty Collins is to
be next hostess.

Couple Married Here
Friday Morning

morning
sister

worship. Kclsey).

To

Blllle J. Graves of Ackerly and
Howard D. Huddleof Lamesawere
married at 11 o'clock Friday morn-
ing in the parsonageof the 'First
Methodist church. The Rev. J. O.
Haymes, pastor, read the cere-
mony. The couple will make their

'beau k Is truss,

$

Schools Release
StudentsFor
Short Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Thco Andrews hate
returned from a week's visit In El
Pasowith their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. JesseCasey

Mrs. Frank L. Wilson left Satur-
day for Abilene to Join her son,
Ray, They will make their home
In Abilene where Ray Is employed
by the Abilene radio station.

Mrs. Haivley Griffin of Lubbock,
the former Louise Squyrcs, Is here
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Squyres, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cortland and
Mrs. Nettie Kerschner left Friday
for Dallas and Tyler for a weeks
visit

Marie Dunham Is here from
TSCW to spend Easter with her
famly, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Henry Ioato of Dallas spnt
Friday here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Goldman.

Mrs. St Sparks of Monahans,
who has been visiting her slster-ln-la-

Mrs. George French, for sev-

eral weeks, will remain here for a
week or two more

Mrs. W. E. Smith of Abilene,
who has been visiting heie for the
past few days with Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks, left Friday to return to
Abilene

Dan Muenster, student at Sul
Rosscollege In Alpine, Is spending
the Easter holidays with Cornelia
nnd James Bruce Frazler

Mra King Is spendingthe Eas-

ter holiday's with her sister in El
Paso.

Barbara Collins, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J B. Collins, Is home
from A. C. C. at Abilene to spend
Eatser with her parents, iter
guesta here for the holiday ore her
roommate. Anna Russell Jackson
of Pulaski. Tenn., Lottlo Netter--
ville of Nashville, Tenn.. and Mary
Amett of Memphjs, Tenn, all stu-

dents at A. C. C. Leon Locke of
Columbia. Tenn., will arrive Sun-

day to spend the day.
Mrs. Man in ruqua ana nm

Jean and Wanda Ray of Fort
Stockton are here visiting Mrs. C
C. Reeves.

Mrs. O. A. Wells Is visiting er
husband In El Paso wher he is
stationedat Fort Bliss.

Erie Underwood U sftee&Bf the
weekend In El Paso.

Tho Rev. Brockman of San An-

tonio was here last week to assist
tho Rev. O. J. Duffy, pastor of St
Thomas Cathollo church with Holy
Week services.

Mrs, Frank Adoock has returned
from Amarlllo where she visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

SM XASXKX, Pag S
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Sub Debs Hold
Easter Banquet
And Dance

An Easter banquet and done
was held by the Sub Deb club Fri-
day night at the Crawford hotel
ballroom at T o'clock. Only Sub
Deb members attendedthe ban-
quet

Mrs. Joa Ratllff was present aa
a guest The table was decorated
with flowers, chocolate rabbits and
nestsof Easter eggs. Place cards
were chocolate eggswith the nick-
names of club members icedla
white.

Favors were small basketsaad
programsprinted on paper shaped
like an Easter egg.

Anna Belle Edwards gar tha
Invocation and welcomed Mrs.
Ratllff as a guest A corsageof
Easter lilies was presented by
Margaret Jackson to Mrs. Ratllff.
Sub Deb songs were sung.

Attending the banquet wera
Margaret Jackson,Anna Belle Ed-
wards. Carolyn Smith. Hope Sis-so- n.

Gloria Conley, Vllo Raws.
Phyllis Wood, Ruth Ann Dempsey,
Cornelia Frazler, Abbte Drua Hur-
ley, Robbie Plner. Mary Am Dud-
ley and Mrs. Ratllff.

Following the banquet the club
attended student's night at the
high school gymnasium.

A dance was held at the hotel at
9 o'clock and muslo was furnished
by nickelodeon. Chaperonea wera
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ratllff, Mrs. M.

IM. Edwards. Lillian Shlck. Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Koww Bee-

tles, Mrs. H. M. Rowe.

Harold D. Berry Is
Given Party On Hi
Birthday Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. W, D. Berry en
tertained for their son, HaroM
David Berry, Friday afternoon ta
celebrate his 11th birthday amU-versa-ry

with a party in their home.
The birthday calce was aecorai-e-d

with pink and blue icing aad
other refreshmentswere served.

Attending were Virginia ,
Virginia Blackman, Kenaath Je
nlngs, Martin McCarty, Dom Jea
Bibb, Betty Jean Underwood, Bav-erl-y

Ann StulUng, Charlea Cam
JanleRuth Bleylns, Ike Roe.Paist
Ross. .

Mary Louise Davis. Maty yi
Johnson. Jack Ewteg. Bevasaa
Banks, George Oldhaas, Jr., Taaa-m-y

Hubbard,John Leoaatd (
Q. K. Hayward,Jr. at& gilt
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relationships are sup-(xO-

JNeignDOrS posed to be helped Immensely by one
of tee newestfilm musicals, 'That Night In Rio," In which Alice
Faye, Dea Ameche andCarmenMiranda are starred. It's supposed,
too, to be food for the customers, since It generally l hailed as one
of Mm gayestof musical comedies. "That Night In IUo," In Techni-

color, Is at the Rite today and Monday as anEaster feature.
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PatheNews
"Prairie Schooners"
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Our Easter

RITZ

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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SAY YOU SAW THE HERALD

Gay Musical Film In Technicolor Is
Ritz Offering, 'That Night In Rio'
Faye,Ameche

And Miranda
Are Featured

The torrid tempo of the Samba,
the enchanting melodies of Alice
Fnye, the suave love-maki- of
Don Amcchs, and the dancing of
Carmen Miranda, Were Ml filmed
In ftorlous Technicolor aa they
took place In 'That Night In nio,"
which plays today and Monday at
the Rltz as an Easter feature.

As the American-bor-n wife of a
wealthy Brazilian Baron, Alice
Faye has an opportunity to wear
many sophisticated ultra-moder- n

gowns, which provide a spectacular
background for her delightful
singing.

Don's role was one of the most
difficult to film. His was the first
duel Technicolor part that of a
Brazilian Baron and an American
night club performer. The prob-
lem confronting the cameramen
was that of making the densities
and color Qualities of each of
Ameche's two characterizations
match exactly when they appear
together on the same piece of cel-

luloid.
Said to surpass (he elegance of

20th Century-Fox'-s last Latin
American musical extravaganza,
"Down Argentine Way," which In-

troduced glamorous Carmen Mi-

randa to the American scretn,
"That Night in Rio" gives the ex-

otic Brazilian songstressan oppor
tunity to emote through the full
length of the film, and emote she
does.

To make certain that nothing
offensive to Brazilian sensibilities
or unrepresentativeof native cus-

toms would find their way into the
film, the studio submitted the
script to the Brazilian EmbassyIn
Washington for approval. As a
double check, a Brazilian news
papermanIn Hollywood was hired
as a technical director.

The Samba, Brazil's national
dance, Is Introduced to the Ameri-
can motion nlcture nubile for the
first time by Miss Miranda and a
troupe of trained Samoadancers.
According to the leading dance
masters, this wild yet graceful
dance will become the ballroom
rage of the United States during
the next year.

Furnishing the musical back'
groundfor the danceare the songs'
of Mack Gordon and Harry War-

ren, the tune team who wrote the
hit numbers or "lwwn jvrgsnun
W." For 'That Night In Rio,"
thev contributed "Chlca, Chlca,
Rnnm Chle" and 'Tyi. Yl. Yl. TV
both sungby Carmen;"BoaNolte,"
sung by Alice Faye, ana --iney
Met In Bio," sung by Alice and
Don. And then theTe Is "Cae, Cae,"
a native number In the tempo of
the Samba, sung by Carmen.

In addition to the musical back-

ground, there Is one of beauty
consisting of six Powers models
especially Imported from New York
for the picture, t

Irving Cummlngs directed "That
Night in Rio," which has a cast In-

cluding S. Z. Sakall, J. Carrol
Nalth, Curt Bole and Leonid Km-ske- y.

NEARS RECOVERY
Mrs. B. F. Bobbins, 1102 E. 5th.,

Is reported Improving following
surgery at Dallas. Mrs. Bobbin Is

expected to return to ner nome in
ttjn days.

Qift To You!
Showing Today
and Monday
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The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ That Night la Rio," with Alice Fay, Dob Ameeh and Carraea
Miranda.

LYRIC "Here CocoesThe Navy," with JamesCarneyand Pat OBrtea.
QUEEN "A DangerousGame," with Richard Arka and Andy Devlne,

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "The Tenalty," with Lionel Barrymore and Edward Arnold.
LYRIC "Love Thy Neighbor,'wim Jac Keaay, rea Alien aaanary

marun.
QUEEN "Dawn Patrol."

THURSDAY
RTTZ "Sandy Gets Her Man," with Baby Sandy, Stuart Erwln and

Una Merkel; also, "World In names,5
LYRIC "Dr. Klldare'a Crisis," with Lew Ayres, Lionel Barrymore and

Laralne Day.
QUEEN "Blondle Oa A Badge," with PeaaySHagleten,Arthur Lake

and Larry Slmnas.
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RTTZ "Nice Glrlt with Deans Darbln, Franchot Tone aad Walter
Brennan.

LYRIC "In Old Cheyenne," with Roy Rogers.
QUEEN "Cherokee Strip," with Richard Dix aad Florence Rice.

Nss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY WHALEY

It's odd the unrelated thoughts
that whirl through a woman's
mind during & conversation that
la well, dull Is one word for it

Men have the same habit but
w omen are
better at It
Probably due
to years o f
1 1 s tentng to
their men.

Women can
plan what to
have for din-
ner, whether
to let Junior
go to a party,
and how to
make o ver

last year's spring suit and never
lose track of the conversation.

They nqd approvingly at some
remark and decide to buy that lit-
tle hat they saw In the window. An
encouragingsmile makes the con-
versation a little more inspired,
but the faithlesswoman Is proba-
bly deciding to do her own hair to-
morrow and buy gloves to match
the hat (That will make the old
suit seem like a new one.)

With luminous eye they seem
enthralled with the not too Intelli-
gent conversation around them,
and are the picture of wifely devo-
tion. But you can rest assuredthat
while the men are blowing about
some big deal they clinched, their
wives have Just decided to make
stew for lunch tomorrow from the
left over roast

It is a wonderful ability. No
doubt adoptedas a means of self
defense by the women when they
are quite small. It keeps them
from being bored.

Men sometimes do the same
thing, so we hear, but noticewho
does most of the talking In any
family. You'll discoverwhy women
have perfected the artI

Program On Modern
Music Given For
1930 Hyperions

A program on modernmuslo was
given for the 1930 Hyperion club
Saturday In the home of Mrs.
Harry Hurt Mrs. H. O. Keaton
was

Mrs. Hurt gave the lesson and
Mrs. Keaton played some ultra-
modern compositions., Mrs. Omar
Pitman played two modern selec-
tions by Goosens. Mrs. Keaton
also discussed Impressionism In
art and poetry.

Others present were Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, Clara Secrest
Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,Mrs. George
McMahan. Mrs. Stlpp Is to be
next hostess. .

Three HostessesGive
Miscellaneous Shotcer

Miscellaneous shower was given
by Mrs. Earl Richardson,the for-
mer Louise Wllkerson, recently In
the home of Mrs. J. E. Russell.
Mrs. G. R. Smith, Mrs. W. R. Pat-
tersonand Myrtle Richardsonwere

Attending were Mrs. Rv I. Find-le- y,

Mrs. Eula Tucker, Mrs. Cecil
Klrkland, Mrs. R. L. Holley, Mrs.
W. W. Patterson, Mrs. R. I Hol-
ley, Jr., Mrs. Grace Tynes, Mrs.
Warren Barnes, Mrs. J. V. Ander-
son, Mrs. Clint Richardson,Mrs. T.
C. Patterson.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Luke
Straughan,Mrs. R. F. Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Barnes, Mrs. L. M.

WJ. Marlene Weed. Mrs. R. W.
Brown, Jewel Tucker, Opal Mar-
tin, Mrs. O. B. Richardson,Mr. and
Mrs. Loyce Whatley, Mrs. A. A.
Glazier, Mrs. Britton Hull, Mrs. H.
A. Merrick and Oleta and Frances
of Dallas, Mrs. Ben Embreeof Tus-
cola, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell.

Mrs. J, T. McOee, Mr. and Mrs
Emmett Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Bell Richardson, Mrs. Shlpman,
"Mrs. Elisabeth Dale, Mrs. Hazel
Richardson, Mrs. Alice McDanlel,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evans,Mr. and
Mrs. B. Rtcbardson, Mrs. A. T.
Bryant Mr. and Mrs. Ed McGee.

3,000 POSITIONS
Ntilooil xpstilloa, Southwld PUccmrai
Sttriau bnnjinj ttcoid-bmklo- s oumbti
ol potitioos to out Wwltnii, lodicatiac 3,000
pUufMoa tbit ftu. ,,, Git cattlog H now.
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AbNeae, Lubbock, DafcUa aad
WleUta Fails

B, PiperTo Wed
Ackerly Girl

Alethea Dean Coleman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W. Cole-
man, and Brady Piper, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. True, will be mar-
ried at S o'clock Sundayafternoon
In the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman,
near Ackerly.

The Rev. H. H. Hollowell, pastor
of the First Methodist Church, will
read tne single ring ceremony.

The bride Is to" wear a dusty
rose military suit Jerry Ward of
Ackerly, will be the bride's only at-
tendant Ernest Patton will be the
bridegroom's attendant

Following the ceremony, a re-

ceptionwill be held In the home of
the bride's parents.

The bride was graduated from
Ackerly high school In 1940. Piper,
who was graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1935 Is sta-
tioned at the army basic flight
school In San Angelo where the
couple will make their home.

Piper was district Golden Gloves
champion from Big Spring and
competed In Fort Worth in the
quarter finals.

Baptist SundaySchool
Class Given Party In
J, E. Hogan Home

Peggy Hogan,daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, entertained
her Sunday school class of the
First Baptist church with an Eas
ter egg hunt Friday afternoon at
the Hogan home.

Games and songs were directed
by the teacher, Mary Coffee. A
miniature garden with trees and
flowers And live colored chicks
was In the living room on a table.

Refreshments were served and
attending Were Mrs. A. C. Kloven
and Al, Mrs. J. E. Brigham and
Sylvia Ann, Mrs. Elmer Dyer and
Eddie Mack, Mrs. H. J. Mitchell
and Dannie, Mrs. F. J. GIbion and
Frankle, Mrs. George W. Denton
and Diana, Mrs. Jimmy Mason and
Preston, Frances Reagan and
JanetHogan.

Betsy Ross Club Holds
EasterEgg Hunt

An Easter egg hunt was held by
the Betsy Ross club at Blrdwel!
Park with Mrs. Smith, recreation
director. In charge.

Mrs. J. R. Marshall and Mrs. C
W. Hanes assisted In directing
games. Members present were
Norma Lee Hanes, Laverne Mar-

shall. Eva Jean Attaway, Elva
Attaway, Virginia Avent Gertrude
McNew, Billle Oulda Bradley, Ber
tha Davidson, and Lurett Southard,
Forty-fou- r children attended.

Following the hunt, club mem-
bers attendeda meeting and made
plans for a box supper to be held
this month.

111 E. 2nd

Navy Story Is

BroughtBack
To Screen

Cagncy-O'Bric- n Film
Of seasonsAgo To
Be SeenAt Lyric

A few seasons ago Warner Bros,
releaseda thrilling film about Un-

cle Sam's tars starring JamesCag-ne-y

and Pat O'Brien called "Here
Comes the Navy." It received the
undisputed praise of publle and
critics alike. Since then world
events and the defense program
of the American people has given
this film more meaning and a
stronger appeal than when first
shown. Realizing this, Warner
Bros, decided to the film
and It will be seen at the Lyric
theatre Friday and Monday.

"Here Comes the Navy" car-
ries some of the most breath-
taking thrills efrer witnessed, In ad-

dition to supplying plenty of hilari-
ous comedy and a glowing ro-

mance. The action takes place-aboar- d

the U.SS. Arizona (this Is
especially significant since such
units of. the fleet would not be
available for motion picture com-
panies at the present time) and
at the Naval Training Station at
San Diego, California.

Carney and O'Brien have the
stellar roles of two virile jack-tar- s

who hate each other with Intense
fury, the more so becauseCagney
falls In love with O'Brien's sister,
played by Gloria Stuart. Tney car-

ry on a feud that Is punctuated
by rapid fire action, winding up
In a smashingsurprise climax.

There Is thrill after thrill In the
picture, two of the most

scenes being the rescue of
a gun crew from a flaming tur-
ret and the saving of a man who
has been carried aloft clinging to
the ground wire of a dirigible. An-

other n- scene
which furnishesmuch of the film's
color shows the entire Pacific
fleet starting Its cruise for Atlan-
tic waters on presidential com
mand. This is the first time an
entire fleet In action has ever been
shown In a picture.

IJovd' Bacon directed the film
from the screen play by Ben Mark--
son and Earl Baldwin, based on
Markson's story.

Three Give Party
And ShowerFor
Mrs. McWhirter

Mrs. Johnnie Carter, Mrs. W. W.
Davis and Mrs. W. B. Maxfleld
honored Mrs. J. D. McWhirter
with a surprise shower Friday
afternoon In the homeof Mrs.

Pink and blue were the chosen
colore and lilacs decorated the
irtwm.

Refreshments were servea ana
present were Mrs. J. C. Moore,
Mrs. L. F. Anderson, Mrs. Elgin
Jones,Mrs. Stanley Wheeler, Mrs.
Alex Stewart, Mrs. C. L-- Patterson,
Mrs. Richard Hooper,Mrs. Freddie
White, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. Jack Tingle, Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth.

Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs. W. W.
Patterson, Mrs. Effle McWhirter,
Mrs. J. R. Creath,Mrs. Bill Early.
Mrs. Billle Parker. Mrs. Ivan Har-
ris, Mrs. Isom Cam

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Roy Hes-

ter, Mrs. J. D. Stembridge,Mrs. T.
R. Loveiaoe, Mrs. Gordon Mont-
gomery. Mrs. Reuben McDanlel,
Mrs. John McGee, Mrs. Virginia
Ware, Mrs. A. K. Merrick, Mrs.
H. R. Mann, Mrs. J. A. Atwood,
Allyn Barnett

Political freedom cannot survive
If economlo freedom Is lost
TNEC report to congress.

3Sziri
DINNER 65cJ
TeaaaFreeh Fratt Cocktail

Soup Chicken New OrleaasWay
Hearts of Lettuoe, Special Dressing

CHOICE OF
Roast Young Turkey, Celery Dresslag

Gtblet Gravy, OraaberrySe
Home Baked Sugar-Care-d Ham, GUoa

Roast Leg ot Spring Lamb, Mint JeMy

Assorted Cold Meats, Potato Salad

Fried Half Spring Chicken, Country Gravy
GreeaBeaas New Fotatoea Hot MufMaa

Oar Choice Club Steak Broiled
DRINKS

Coffee Hot Tea Milk IeedTea
DESSERTS

Freeh Strawberry Sundae JeH-- O Whipped Cream
Assorted Plea

Otter Dteaers aad PlateLaaeaea.....,....tfcva

COFFEE CUP CAFE
6amMG6, Jtfaaagw
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Mill! TlTxrifnTTr Richard Arlen and Andy Devlne areluuraer lYiysiery & getting into and out ot a lot
of excitementaad adventure. Their latest picture, "A Dangerous
Game," puts (hem up against a murder mystery and a counter-
feiting racket. The girl la the case Is JeanneKelly. "A. Danger-
ous Game" Is offered at the Queen today and Monday.

Arlen-Devin-e

Co-Starr-
ed In

Mystery Film
'A DangerousGame
FeatureToday At
The Queen

Starring Richard Arlcn and Andy
Devlne In a dramatic mlx-u-p ot
crooks, murder, mystery and hot
money, Untversal'a action picture,
"A DangerousGame," Is featured
today and Monday at the Queen
theatre. '

Set to a rapid-fir-e tempo of sus-
pense, thrills and chills, the story
presents Arlen and Devlne as a
pair of er detectives sent to
solve a double-killin- g afad find a
missing fortune at an Isolated rest
home.

Alternating betweencomedy and
drama, the actionof the film pro-
vides the with their most
colorful roles since being united as
a screen team.

Jeanne Kelly, a talented new-
comer, contributes beauty and ro-

mancein the role of a pretty nurse.
Well known players in the sup-

porting castwho help to keep the
chuckles and suspense sparkling
through each scene are Edward
Brophy as a dim-witte- d crook,
Vlnce Barnett and Tom Dugan as
a pair of dippy Inmates of the
sanitarium and RichardCarle as
a money-grabbin- g miser who mas-
queradesin women'sclothes.

Mlra McKlnney gives a hilarious
portrayal as the widow who sets
her trap for the helpless Devlne,
and other players delivering first-cla- ss

performancesare Robert O
Davis, Marc Lawrence, Andrew
Toombes, George Pembroke and
Richard Kean.

The picture was directed by John
Rawlins and Ben Plvar Is credited
as associateproducer.StanleyCor
tes was the cameraman.

The ancient defenses which
guarded the outposts of the Ro
man Empire against the northern
barbarians are followed closely
by the present Siegfried and Mag-In- ot

lines.

LYRIC

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Johnny Garrisonwas
for surgical treatment Friday.

Mrs. Lorln McDowell, Rt One,
Big Spring, is undergoing medical
treatment after being bitten by a
rattle snake In the backyard ot
her ranch home.

E. V. Spence returned home
Saturday following medical

M. C. Stewart of Lamesareturn
ed home following surgical

Howard Snecd, Rt One, Big
Spring, returned home Saturday
after receiving medical attention.

SPRING

TIME

is

PHOTO
TIME '
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KELSEY'S

800 Runnels

with

Phone 1334
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TODAY AND
MONDAY

ALL THE
THRILLS AND
GLORY OF THE
U. S. FLEET
IN ACTION!

"HERE

Returned By
Popular Deraasa

COMES
THE NAVY 9

GLORIA STUART FRANK McHUGH
DirectedBy Lloyd Bacoa
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TalKg On Mexletf
Given At Forum
Meeting Here

Talks, en Mexico, Latin America
In North America" were given for
the Modern Woman' Forum Fri-
day night in tho homo ot Twtla
Loraax. Miss Arah Phillips was

Mrs., J. L. Sullivan told of the
legal "status of women In Texas
Mid Marjory Taylor talked on "In
to the Landjpf the Aztecs." Mrs.
xv. ju syuDjuut toia or uesurgenco
ef a Nation," and Mrs. Cliff Wiley
ef the status of women In Latin

'America.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams announced
the clty-wl- de clean up campaign.
Others present were Ima Deason,
Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs. G. a. Saw-tell-e,

Nellie Pucket Mrs. A. B.
'Wade.

DR. JACK M. WOODALL
Has been relieved from Military
service and will continue the
practice of Internal Medicine
sad Pediatrics.

MALONK b IIOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L
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IlECENT DRIDE At home la
Big Spring are Mrs. Norcnffa
Meyer, above, and Mr. Meyer
following their marriageW Abi-
lene, April 6th. Mrs. Meyer b
the former Miss RHly Suggs,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. A.
E. Suggs of Abilene. Meyer
the son of Mrs. Gladys Meyer
of Big Spring. (Photo by

The world's longest electrified
railway Is located In Italy. It runs
from Brenner Pass to Reggie-Ca-l
abria, dlstancoof 620 miles.
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MAKE THIS A

BLUB G R ASS CASTER
A. SLUE GRASS. rERfiwi, 6.00. Other sizes, 1.25 to 40.00
I. BlUE CRASS DUSTINO POyOER.lJSO
C. BlUE CRASS SACHET POWDER, tailn-jof- t, for the skin. 20t. BlUE CRASS FIOWER MIST, 1.25

.50 with otomlzer, .60
i. BlUE CRASS HAND SOAP, 1.00, box of three, 2.50
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Get the facts from us
your gas appliance
now!

J, P. KENTfEY, Managef

Forsan
Here

Oyer
FORSAN, April 12 (SpD

tr holidays Bring many collegians
home for a visit and among the
first to arrive here are Mary and
Ruth of Hardtn-Slmmon- s,

daughters of Mr. aad Mrs. R. M.
Blown.

Myra Nell of X a a ar-
rived home to be with her mother,
Mrs. Vera Harris. Joy Lane, also
of A. C C, accompanied her. Joy
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lane. Others due home
from Abilene are June Rust, Dora
Jane Thompson and Betty Jane
Harmon who will visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rust. Mr, and Mrs.
J. E. Thompson and Mf. and Mrs.
Foster Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler of the
Sun lease will have their son,
Kenneth, home from San .Angelo
college and Jack Barber, Harold
Patterson and Wayne Monroney
from Texas Tech.

Bossey Scudday of T. U. will
vtejt his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Seudday,

Dollar Day To
Be Held By
Girls Club

Setting May 1st for Dollar Day,
members of the High Heel Slipper
club met Saturday afternoon In
the home of Gloria Nail. Each
member Is to earn one dollar be-

tween flow and May 1st for the
spring formal.

A box supper was planned for
Thursday night in the home of'
Emily Prager at T o'clock.

Ivy, lilac and bridal wreath dec-

oratedthe Nail homeand the lace--
l&ld table was centered with a
punch bowl surroundedwith' lilac
nil bridal wreath.
flames were clayed and an Eas

ter egg hunt held. Eggs were dec-Orat-ed

with the namesof members.
Individual Easter corsages were
favors.

Present were Lorena Brooks,
Emily Prager, Betty Jane Doug-

lass, Joyce Glenn. Barbara Sea-we- ll.

John Anna Terry, Mina Mae
Taylor, Verna Jo Stephens, Doro-
thy Sue Rows, Shirley June Rob-bin-s,

Betty Newton.
Mary Kay Lumpkin, Eileen

vniintr.wM-t- h Rr .Maude John
son. Virginia Douglass, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell; sponsor, and Betty Bob
Dlltz.

Guests were Ann Ruth Howard
of Dallas, Evelyn Ann Flynt Jean-net-te

Marchbanks, BlHle GUmore
and Cornelia Frailer.

Wedding Ceremony Is
Read SaturdayNight

Nora Fay Hasley and Jack
Flynn were married at 10 o'clock
Saturdaynight In the parsonage,of
the Fast 4th St Paptlst church.
The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pas-
tor, read the ceremony.

fhe couple will be at home in
Big Spring.
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College
Students

Sunday

What would It be worth to you were
you neveragainto hear the question,
"Who took all the hotwater?" Well,
that's much more than it will cost
you to install andoperatean AUTO-
MATIC storage GAS water heater.
I's the efficient, economical way to
provide hot water sspply.
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GAS .IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

Easter
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Knex and helped them celebrate
their 80th wedding anniversarylast
Sunday. Mrs. Adoock also visited
In Lampasas with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Q. N. Caylor. Mrs.
Jerry Hodge of Amarlllo accom-
panied Mrs. Adoock here for a
week's visit

Mrs. Charlie AdUns of San An-
tonio Is .visiting her mother, Mrs.
Stevle Carriger. She will return
home next Sunday.

Mrs. Oal J. Watts has returned
from Dallas where she attended
funeral services for her father, It.
A. Gossett

Thomas Artfaar Coffee, student
at Schretner Institute, Is home
visiting his parents, Mr. and MrC"
ThomasJ. Coffee,

Mrs. Jessie Boyer and Martha
Jane and Oscarof Sweetwaterare
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hamil
ton over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. jr. C. Bullion of
Waco are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Amos this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McKlnney of
Dallas are here to spend Easter
with .her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stephens.

Mrs. C. W. BeatsandWesley and
Richard are spendingEaster with
her' parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Mueller, who will observe their
80th wedding anniversary.

--Mrs. Dewey Phelan Is recovering
from an Illness at her home.

Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Oscar
Stewart Mrs. Stewart Womack
and Betty accompanied Gwendolyn
Headto her home In SnyderThurs-
day. The group visited with Mr.
and Mrs. John Watts and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman Wren.

Betty Jane Roberts' Is spending
the weekend in FortWorth visiting
with relatives. She. will return
Sundayevening. '

Marine Howie, dasghter ofMr.
and Mrs. H. F. Howie, Is spending
the holiday with her parents. She
Is a student at Draughon's busi-
ness colles-- In Abilene.

Evelyn Tucker Is spending tho
weekend In Fort Worth with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tuck
er.

Warren Baxley, student atTJ. T.
Is home for Easter visiting his
mother. Mrs. Bonnie Baxley.

Mr. and Mrs. Olynne Atnerton
left Saturdayfor a two week vaca-
tion In Mexico City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster and
Mary Louise, Mrs. Harry L. Dor--
man,Mrs. Gene Crenenawhave re-

turned from Brownwood where
they visited Gene Crenshaw and
Harry Dorman. Dorman Is chief
of guards at Camp Bowie and
Crenshaw is a guard at Camp
Bowie.

Mrs. Jay Francis ofMidland re
turned home Saturdayafter a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw.

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Oauble and
daughter of Graham are visiting
his mother, Mrs. EugeneThomas.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMorgan of
San Antonio are spending Easter
with Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Morgan
and family.

B1U Inkman Is here visiting his
parents from State Teachers Col-

lege at Denton.
Janice Slaughter Is home from

T. S. C. W. at Denton visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jess Slaugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Wood arid
Mary Louise and Bill Iokman
spentFriday and Saturdayat kos-wel- l,

N. M., visiting J. L. Wood,
Jr., who Is at New Mexico Military
Institute.

Elizabeth Walker of Denton Is
Isltlng with Dorothy Driver.
Air. and Mrs. Gene Gardnerhave

is a guest his mother, Mrs. Gard
ner of Denton.

Mr. aad Mrs . Tom Brennan
have as weekend guestshis moth-
er, Mrs. W. W. DeLange, and his
aunt, Mrs. Nlta Currle, and Mrs.
Helen Hodge, and Mrs. Bill Gren-na- n.

all of Detroit Mich.
Mrs. Marvin Hill aad Lucille ot

San Antonio returned home Sat-
urday after a visit with Mr, and
Mrs. H. W. Wooten and Sarah
Katherlne. Sarah Katherlne will
return Sunday night to school at
HocUaday's In Dallas.

Mrs. Gene MoNauen is 10 return
this weekend from Dallas where
she has been for the past two
weeks seriously IH with serepMooo-cl-c

throat
Mr. and Meal Bay Lawrence,D,

D. Douglass, Hob Hayward and
Dr. M. H. Bennett are amongthose
who will attend the horse show in
Lubbock Sunday.

Ann Ruth Howard of Dallas la
visiting Betty Bob Dlltz over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith have
their son, Clyde, as a weekend
guest He la a seniorat John Tar--

leton.
Mrs. A. X Iioyd left

for Plalnvlew to- spend two weeks
with son, W. J. Lloyd.

Mrs. B. 7. Bobbins, who under
went an operation In Dallas Mon-
day, la reported to be Improving;.

Mrs. B. Y. Dtaon returned nome
this week from a visit with her
Barents m Mobeetle, Texas.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. Messenger
andsons. W. X, Jr., and JoshRay,
returned home to Colorado Friday
after a week visit here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Ducon,

Thla srav boUQUet
painted in natural col-
ore, is of the

node flower design
the early M0tf- -

30 Service tof

Pitman's
Jewelryand Gift Shop
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Deveda Lee Moore Becomes The
Bride Of Burnard M. Mayo
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MRS. BURNARD MAYO
. bride
fPhoto by Perry)

"Kid Party" Held
By La Fam Club
In Home

A "kid party" was held In the
homo of WanetaWalker for mem-

bers and guests of the La, Fam
club Friday night. A short busi-

ness session was hold and a com-

mittee appointedto make arrange-
mentsfor a wiener roast to be held
soon.

Refreshments, favors and cos-

tumes carried but the theme of
the party. Prixes were given to
Leola Vines and Virginia Wood
for the best costumes. Pictures of
the group were taken for the club
scrapbook.

New membersare Winnie XVuth

Prescott, Harry Dorman, A. C.

Held and Jakle Andersbn.
Otherspresentwere Blllle Oulda

Bradley, Iva Jewel Harden, Lonnle
Evans, Ellen Dcmpsey, Winnie
Ruth Prescott, Floyd Williams,
Glena Josey, Blllle Marie Boatler,
Dick Davis, Virginia Wood, Harry
Dorman, Vada Wood, Jakle Ander-
son, Ray Veatch, Leola Vines and
the hostess.

Tteo GuestsIncluded
At What Not Bridge
Club Party Here

Two guests,Mm,. Buel Fox and
Mrs. Jerry Hodge of Amarlllo
were present when the What Not
rlnh met Frldav In the home of
Mrs. Leonard Coker. Mrs. Lonnie
Coker won high scors.

Mrs. John Matthews was seoond
high scorer and Mrs. Fox blngoed.
Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. K. H.
Thorp, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Frank Adcock. Mrs.
Matthews Is to be next hostess.

Kyser Kitten Klub Is
Reorganized By Three

The Kyser Kitten Klub has been
ronriranized bv Mary M. Hay--

worth, Mildred Holt and Dauphlne
Reece,with approximately 1 mem
bers.

Officers Include Miss Kaywortn,
president; Miss Holt, secretary;
Miss Reece. treasurer; and Joyce
Jones, reporter. On the com
mittee are Bobhy Jo Dumap,tjetry
Holt and Nancy Wlmite.

and sister, Mrs. Franklin Eartey.
She also visited in Odessa.

Wanda Clark, student at Baa
Angelo Junior College, spending
the weekend hers with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hope Clark.
Jackie McKlnney left Saturday

evenlne to snend two weeks with
Saturday her Barents. Mr. and Mrs. Thad

her Dr.

Piece

social

Parrls, and with Mr. and Mrs.
John B. McKlnney.

Mrs. Charles W. Deevfa, accom
panledby a son, Richard, is spend-I-n

the Easter holidays ht San

BIB Edwards has beenesJseato
the home of his parents In Jackson,
Miss, due to the orltlcal lHnees of
bis mother.

Carol Kir Is spendingshe week-
end here as the guest of Don and
Joan Pickle.
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"Convenient Payments"

In a single rinr ceremonr read
Saturday night at 8 o'clock, De-vsd-a

Lee Moore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Moore, and Burnard
M. Mayo, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Mayo of Roosevelt Okie., were
married at the parsonageef the
East4th St Baptist church.

The Rev, R. Etoir Dunhamread
the ceremony. Pot plants and
flowers deoorated the home.

The bride wore a light blue
redlngote ensemble with navy and
white accessories. Her corsage
was of pink carnations. She car-
ried a white Btbls belonging to
Geraldlne MoClendon and forsomething old wore a strand of
pearls that her mother wore when
she married.

The bride's attendant was Oer-aldl- ne

McClendon who dressed In
a corn and green redlngote. Ker
accessorieswsre beige and talis-
man roses made her corsage. Llge
Brothers of Lamesa, uncle of the
bridegroom, was his attendant

The processional was the "Brid-
al Chorus" from "Lohengrin" by
Wagner and recessional "Wedding
March" by Mendelssohn. Mrs. Sue
Gibson played the muslo and was
accompanistfor the solo by Doro-
thy Moore, sister of the bride who
sang "I Love To Truly.

Following a short trip the oon-p- le

will be at home at the State
hotel. Mrs1. Mayo, who attended
Big Spring high school. Is em-
ployed at Montgomery Ward.
Mayo, who attendedhigh sohool In
IRoosevelt, Qkla., Is employed by
Coca Cola Bottling company.

Relatives and friends attended
the wedding.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evontt

TEMPLE ISRAEL' SISTERHOOD
will meet at .1 o'clock with Mrs.
Robert Prager, 1111 Temperance.

NEALB TOUNO TWA win meet
at T:80 o'clock at the First Bap
tist cnurcn.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCH,
will meet at 10 o'clock with Mrs.
George Hall, 220 Runnels, for
a oovered-dls-h luncheon and to
sew for the Red Cross.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3 o'oiock in circles.
Kings Daughters, Mrs. E. C
Boatler, 1010 E. 13th St, Ruth
Circle, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, 1102
Runnels, Dorcas circle, Mrs. L.
HJ. Parmley on the messanlneof
the Settleshotsl.

FIRST METHODIST W. I. C. S.
will mset at I o'clock In circles
Circle One, Mrs. M. L. Richards,
ll08 11th Place,Circle Two, Mrs.
C. B. Bankson, 1401 Johnson,
with Mrs. G. R. French as

Circle Three, Mrs. S. H.
Newberg, MM Scurry, Mrs. Dave
Duncan, 105 Jefferson, Circle
Five, Mrs. O. W. Chowns, 1606
Johnson,Circle Sk, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, 1800 Main, Circle Sevsn,
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte, 1606
Nolan.

WESLEY MEMORIAL MBTKOD--
IST W. S. C. S. will meetat 3:S0
o'clock at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. wiU
meet at a o'clockfor a business
session at the church.

EAST TH ST. BAPTIST W. M.
S. will meet at J o'clock at the
church to study "Stand By for
China."

WESLEYAN SERVICE CfwTLD
will mset at 7;S0 o'clock at the
First Methodist church.

George FrenchesAre
Parentsof Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. George French are
the parents of a daughter born
Friday morning at the Melons and
Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l. Ths infant
has been named Judy Diane. She
weighed 8 pounds, 10 ounces at
birth.
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CANDIDATE Mrs. Hart Phil-
lips, above, of Overton Home
Demonstration club Is candi-
date for vice president of the
Home Demonstration Associa-
tion. Officers will be elected at
the April 18th meeting to be
held here. (Photo by Kelsey.)

Homemaker's Class
EntertainedIn
Stulting" Home

Lilacs decorated the home of
Mrs. E. H. SwIUer Friday when
she entertained the First Baptist
Homemakers'class In her home.
Mrs. M. C Stultlng presided.

Officers reports were given and
a social hour with' games as enter-
tainment was held.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. J. C
Smith, Mrs. F. O. ftholte, Mrs. T.
A. Rogers, Mrs. J. L. Haymes.Mrs.
C. E. Richardson. Mrs. Charlie
Bulltvan, Mrs. R. nlohardson, Mrs.
J. B. Netll, and ,a guest Mrs. A.
C. Kloven.
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Members

Two new atssahsrssaetwith the
Ladles OeM assselsrlsa at the
luneheonFriday at the Settles ho-

tel. Mrs. John T. OlHus and Mrs.
J. R. Farmer were the new mem
bers.

Mrs. J. Gordon Brietew reMed
and Mrs. T. O. Moor ef washing--
ton, D. C was a guest Mrs. Call
Boykin and Mrs. Brlstow are to I

be neat hostesses.
Mrs. K. M. Conley aadMrs. Ben

Carter were hostesses for the
luncheon. The West Tea Golf
League Three win saeet ha Lub-
bock, April 10. Golf and bridge
were entertainment In the after
noon.

Therewere 18 personspresent

Club H
Setiion In Home Of
Mr$. M.

Mrs. Howard Beena entertained
the club in the boa
of Mrs. Merrill Creighton Friday
afternoon. The hostess) was pre
sentedwith a gift from dub
and refrsshmentswere served.

Others presentwere Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Brutus Hanks,
Mrs. 'ReubenCreighton, Mrs. Loy
House, Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Mrs.
Roes Boykln, Mrs. Horace Beene.
Mrs. Boykln Is to be next hostess.

Give yourself a new flgnre wMh
Individually designedcorset aad
brassiere.

MRS. JACK
Phone 68 Coahena, Bea-S-t

pafc: rswwwveaM3AN THE PLEASURE OF A NEW

aos
A porch I the fsmHy heedosrtarsdeslag
ths hot summer. A new front porch adds,
beauty your borne but ptacdcsl, nee
ful, needed beauty,Cameron'setaaddthai
sew front porch to your home at a sen
priilnglr low cott Porchessrs the saoet
useful addition to Southernhoeaee fet,
eating,steepingor cool daflf sataetieav
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SPECIAL
This Week .Only

JwttrldWsU

CASSEROLES
4 Colori
Select From
(Rg. Talue)1

Hew
With The

Golf A'n

NuStitcher'B

Creighton

SPENCER CORSETS

ROBERTS

POtCK!

19c
--LIMITED gUPPLY

SOLD TO ADULTS ONLY

B. Sherrod Supply
Now Under Ownership B. Lewis Browm

316-1- 8 Kwiaek Big ipriag

"As Easy to Find As the
""r

the

to

ef

NOSE
On Your Face"

ANTHONY'S
ROOMY, AIR CONDITIONED
Complete Outfitters for the Entire Femily

We cordially invito you to visit thk friendly store . .
The Value Centerof WeetTeas!"

CZaitcnfc
OPPOSITECOURT HOUSE



EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Delinquent

Chapter 11

i Marooned In Mystery
Howe read on
"Mrs. WItherspoon, In honor of

fcer husband'sreturn, gave a ball
to which were Invited all who
were select In the society of that
day.

"When the Colonel learned of
the negro servant's death, as he
took his place by his wife's side
In the drawing room, he turned
pale as death and started for the
door, apparently Intending to go
to Marguerite In the secretcham-
ber. But at that Instant every can-
dle In the room was extinguished,
as by a mighty wind and In the
secret chamber over the drawing
room a shuffling of feet and pite-
ous moans were heard. Soon the
moans died away in the distance
and thewesterndoor of the draw-
ing room slowly and noiselessly
opened.

"'In the dim light the spectral
form of Marguerite glided Into the
room, and stood still for an in-

stant, arms outstretchedIn the di-

rection of her dster. Her long
black hair curled loosely over her
shoulders, her eyes burned deep
In their sockets, and the thin mus-
lin frock she wore clung closely to
her emaciated form as If It had
been lying In the damp earth.

M "With a cry, Clementine started
toward her. She seized bne of her
sister's almost transparent hands,
and hand In hand In the doorway,
the two girls turned upon the Col-

onel a look of unutterable woe.
Then the glowworm light vanished
and In he Intense darkness that
followed, a terrible cry rang
through the room and there was
the sound of a falling body. When
lights were brought, the figure of
the fair Clementine was lying dead

pon the drawing-roo- m floor, her
garnet satin gown damp and dank
about her, like a shroud.

"And ever after, when the un-

easyspirits of the unfortunate sis-

ters are disturbed, they are to be
seenwandering handin hand about
the desertedrooms or down on the
shore In the melancholy place; the
hade of the dark Marguerite still

In the little sprigged muslin, the
fair Clementine In the garret ball
dress In. which she came to her un-
happy end.'"

The lawyer coughed and his
voice died away. The silence that
followed the ending of the story
was broken by Mrs.'Marbury.

"How quaint but how fright-
fully tragic," she said, In her vague
way. Sheglanced at Mrs. Jackson,
sitting stiffly by the door. "I don't
wsnder the glrli gave you a start.
If they reminded you of this odd
romance."

Ttemlnded me!" snorted Mrs.
Jackson. They're the very picture
of the spirits the story tells about,
wearing thoseold dresses.I've seen
them," she added defiantly.

"Glna looks like a picture, all
right." said Ham, his eyes turned
adoringly In her direction.

"I wonder why the Colonel didn't
marry the dark-haire- d Marguerite
In the first place?" mused Brett
Eve felt her color rising as her
eyes met his. Bhe had no idea
that he could turn so graceful a
compliment

"The whole thing gives me the
creeps," declared Julie with a
shudder. "I wish we hadn't found
the story anJ I d0 hoP yu'n Put
that dress back where you got It
Eve. I hope I never have to see It
again." She turned to the care-

taker sympathetically. T wonder
that you stay here, Mrs. Jackson."

"Where else can I go?" retorted
the woman, rising. "After all,
there are not many places for a
sickly man like Mr. Jackson,and
I'm not as young as I used to be.
Thing" we uually quiet enough
here,when the front rooms are not
disturbed. Our place at the back
was added later, you know."

"Why I think It shows that the
ghosts of the girls like company,"
said Eve perversely."I think it's
a shamethe way they've been left
neglected all these yean, with
nothing to haunt but a lot of dusty,
loeed hooms."
"Me, tool" cried Glna, her gar-

net satin gown rustling as he glid-

ed across the room In what was
Intended to be a spectral dignity
She nosed ostentatiously beside
Xve, "What I mean Is," she laugh-

ed, "the world In general Is unfair
to ghost."

Brett had been watching Mrs
Jackson's face. Half-shadow- In

the corner, she did pot notice hts
scrutiny, as Brett amazed at the

Old rage In her snake-lik-e eyes,
found himself unable to tear his
gtaneaaway.

For .some reason,he realized she
Hated the flippancy of the two
gtrls. Bhe must have expectea. ne
decided, that they would ba fright-
ened at the story, "and leave the
place aa soon as possible," he add-

ed mentally, "never to return " For
an Instant he thought thatshe was
getfig to lash out at all of them
with some vitriolic speech.

But she seemed to think better
at it and mutteredonly

"When you see them yourself,
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Tax PenaltiesAre Just

you'll think different" Then she
I turned and left the room.

Jim Has Tlan
Every night, although It was

gloomy, each one of them predicted
that the plane would come In the
morning. It seemed unbelievable,
even though the storm had contin
ued, that there would be no attempt
to reach them from themainland;
that Theodore Marbury, at least,
would not become concerned.

But Robert Howe and his com-
panion, Jim Drolssard, knew dif-
ferently. They had said nothing to
the others, but Howe had explain
ed to his companion that Mr, Mar-bur-y

had Instructed his lawyer to
make sure that Mrs. Marbury
would not buy the house and that
he, Howe, had persuadedMarbury
that there might have to be some
slight delay before the party re
turned to the mainland. a

The others did not know this,
and Mr. Howe thought It wise not
to enlighten them. But he agreed
with Drolssard when the latter
came up to their room, that the
situation hadgone far en6ugh.

"If we're the only ones hat don't
want Mrs. Marbury to buy this
dump, okay," Drolssard said to
Howe. "But It seems almost too
easy. A couple of Ideas more, and
we can plan to leave."

Robert Howe agreed with him,
stroking his bald head,as was his
custom when he was disturbed
"What do you suggest,Jim?"

Thua put to It Jim Drolssard
was not too readywith an Idea.

"It would be different if we
could really take a chnnce," he
suggested. But Robert Howe ob-

jected to that at once. I
"No that Isn't the Idea," he pro-

testedquickly. "I'm acting for Mr.
Marbury, It's true. But we must
rememberthat his wife and niece
are In the party, and we can't do
anything that would seriously
harm any person In the house."

This pronouncementmade Jim
Drolssard somewhat gloomy. He
had honed for more excitement
and now he sat on the edge of the!
bed, looking thoughtfully out of
the gabled window for a long time.
The bell had rung for dlnrer before If
he had his big Idea. But just as
the last clang died away, he decid-
ed what to do.

"Say listen, Boss I know now
How about this?"

He outlined this plan quickly as
he got Into his coat,and Mr. Howe,
listening carefully, i,ave It as his
judicial opinion that It would be
the very thing. They went down
to dinner, RobertHowe a little In
advance Of his compjir.'on
both with a bland expression' that
told nothing.

Hoodoo Island
"I'm sure I don't know what

Theodore's thinking about" Mrs.
Marbury was complaining bitterly
"Anyone would think he was grad
to see the last of me."

"It wouldn't occur to anyone
that we couldn't get away from
this godforsakenplace Mrs Jack-
son was" very lax to let her nephew
take the only boat," said Julie a
trine bitterly.

Life on he Island had begun
to pall on Julie, and the adventure,
started so blithely although Eve
was making headway with rJell
had turned a trjfle sour. Julie Jlked f
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her adventures carefully thought
out and as carefully carried to a
proper denouement She had the
feeling now that someone In the
wings was controlling the action
on the stage,and she did not like
the sensation.

"I wouldn't believe It myself,"
she continued, "If it wasn't that
we'd tried everything under the
sun. Do you supposeMr, and Mrs.
Jackson . . ."

"Sh-h-h- ." Eve put her fingers to
her lips as the caretakers entered
the dining room, bearing the main
course and vegetables.

Qlna Instantly started a nensen
slcal conversationwith Ham. And
during the time It took to sirve
the meal, the others Joined In with

false brightness that was so evi-
dent, Julie thoughtnjw could de-
tect a sneer on pTrs. Jackson's
face.

But after the Jacksom had gone
out and the dinner guests low-

ered their voices, it was the-- con-

sensus of opinion that the Jack-son-s

would not attempt to keep
them here on the Island. It was
also noted In the caretakers'favor
that they had. separatelyand sing-
ly, seemed averse to having any
visitors, even for a day, much less
any longer.

"Well, that let's them out, then
" Ham concluded cheerfully. "The

only thing we .can blame them for
It is not havinga boat and I sup-
pose If they say that half-bake- d

nephew of theirs ran off with It on
the first night, we must believe
them Personally, Lordy Mac and

are going on a tour of the Island
as soon as It gets dark Maybe all
the shipspasson the other side and
that's why we don't see the lights."

"You'll not do anything or tne
sort," Glna protestedswiftly, while
her aunt looked on In surprise.
"You might get hurt I'm begin
ning to think there's something
mysterious about this Island. The
one rowboat disappears,the plane

even though we ordered It to re
turn doesnt come back. No one
wantsus to stay but here we are!

that Isn't a screwy set-u-p what
Is?" She looked accusingly about
the table

To Be Continued

SalazarsReturn
From Honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Salazarwere
expected to return here today fol-

lowing a honeymoon trip to El
Paso. .

He Is past presidentof the Lulac
council and is secretaryof the or
ganizationat this time in addition
to being a member of the Kate
Morrison school faculty.

Salazar and Chrlstene Everett
were wed In ceremonies solemnized
Thursday by the Rev. Ruiz, San
Angelo, In the David Everett's
home. Erlinda Castillo was maid
and A. CIneceros was best man.
The Rev. G. M. Hanks, pastor of
the LatIn-Amerlc- Baptist church,
assistedIn the ceremony.

Prior to the ceremony the men's
and women's councils of the Lulac,
together with the Junior organize
tlonH. llhnwered th rnnnlA ait ihft
home of Prlmo Navarrtte.
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BOLLYWOOD

PendingBill

Would Burden
Good Citizen

paraphrasing one of Shake-
speare's characters, we feel In
clined to say:

"Of all the wonderswe yet have
seen, It seems most strange to us
that prompt payment of taxes
snould be discouraged."

Yet that Is exactly what the
Texas legislature proposes to do.
In a couple of bills one of which
the house has passed, another of
which has received senate ap-
proval, the lawmakers have pro-
posed to abolish penalties on de
linquent taxes.

Of course it Is an 'old business
custom to settle for half on a bad
debt But when a businessman Is
forced to do that, he usually
wrecks the credit
record good and proper.

But the state, which has power
to confiscate land on which taxes
have not been paid, Is now propos-
ing to compromise the issue to
say: "Here, you poor payers, we'll
forget the penalties If you'll pay
the regular taxes." .

That In Itself, might not be so
bad. But we can't help but sym
pathize with the good citizen who
conscientiously pays his taxes
when due Any law which re-
moves the penalty from poor citi-

zenshipadds to the burdensof the
good citizen.

We don't believe 11 Is good busi-
ness,politics, psychology or horse
senseto adopt such measures.

Happy Thirteen Club
Meets In GreenHome

FORSAN, April 12 (Spl) Mrs.
Jeff Green entertained the Happy
Thirteen Bridge club In her home
no the American Marlcalbo lease
Thursday afternoon.

Spring flowers were decorations
and high scores were won by Mrs.
Jeff Ingltah and Mrs. Paul John-
son. Mrs. Howell received con-
solation prize.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. M M.
HInes, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs.
Bill McCamey, Mrs. U R. Black-wel- l,

Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. M. H.
Dubrow, Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. E. A.
Grlssom.

During 1939, 28,000,000Americans
paid $30,000,000 to see professional,

amateur, and
college baseball exhibitions. I
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Hollytcobd

Bctt Learns
From Cagncy
How To Scream

HOLLYWOOD Don't look now,
but I think this must be Hollywood.

There'sa producertalking about
buying a town for a picture called
"Buy Me That Town" If the town
Is right and he doesn't have to pay
more than the $40,000 Lloyd Nolan
(In the script) pays for It . . .

Claudette Colbert, preparing for
a solo trip to New York, spends
a month In advancetelling every-
body that's she going alone, that
her husbandIs too busy to go, and
it doesn'tmeana quarrel when she
goes . . .

They're looking for a Bengal
tiger to serve as mascotof a myth
ical movie company for "World
Premiere" a tiger who must get
in a cage with John Barrymore as
the producer. Specification: "He
must like ham but not too much."

They use a raccoon on a leash
to Intrigue the bloodhounds used
in the woodland chase sequence
of "Man-Hun- t " The first time, the
hounds are excited and bark won-
derfully. After that, being movie
hounds, they're hep to It and go
through the motion, as blaseas an
aged matinee Idol kissing another
heroine . . .

They make a picture called
"There's Magic in Music" and then
are afraid the title plus the Impli-
cation of highbrow music will keep
the customersawayi They call it
"The Hard-Bolle- d Canary" which
fits exactly but then the music-love- rs

squawk, and somebody
thinks It doesn'tdo Justice to Allan
Jones, who's In the cast with Su-
sanna Foster, so they change it
back, after release to "There's
Magic In Music "...I have a postcard(courtesyama-
teur radio W6SPB) from BUI e,

Escanaba (Mich.) Smelt
Jamboree,to this effect: "Chance
for good yarn for you. Linda John-
son elected sweetheart Escanaba
Smelt Jamboree.Call either Para
mount studios or Columbia Broad-
casting System . . ." .

You may look now. This Is Holly
wood.

Bette Davis In
pale blue 'negligee and JamesCag-ne-y

In bed for the final scene of
"The Bride Came C.O.D.," both
howling like coyotes.

This was not so simple a howl
as It seemed.

"You're not right on the high
note," Cagney admonished. "It's
like this." (Howl).

Bette howled.
"More like a screech-owl,- " said

Tutor Cagney. "Put your heart into
It, Give it the full throat, like
thla . . ."

William Kelghley, the ascetic--
faced, Joined In. "It seems to me
it should be more like this . ."

"Nope," said Cagney. "You're a
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OPENLETTER HENRY WALLACE
My Dear Mr.

I want to thank you for the
speech that you delivered before
the Foreign Policy associationof
New York last Tuesday. It seemed
to me that you said things that
were crying to be said, and that
you showed real vision about the
future about the future of Amer
ica and the future ot the world.

For one thing, I want to thank
you for your attack on our

about the American
role ever since the last war. "In
World war number 1 we fought
well, believed profoundly, and pro-
duced tremendously . , . 'When
the war was ended, consumers
wanted lower prices, employers
wanted lower wages, and every-
body wanted lower taxes. The
desire of the people for 'normalcy'
and Isolation causedus to refute to
accept the world responsibility ...
We were offered responsibilitybut
Insteadof acceptingIt we gave the
world high tariffs and Isolation."

I believe thosewords to be ex-
actly true. This country Is In-

clined to put all the blamefor
the catastrophes ot the last
twenty jcars upon the European
nations. Nevertheless I know
what you know, namely that the
International economic policies
pursued from Harding to Hoo-
ver directly contributed to the
bankruptcy of Europe, our own
economlo crash, and the rise to
power ot Hitler of Germanyt

Men In power today, and men
having to bear the terrible respon-
sibility for the mistakes of their
predecessorsmen like John. May-nar-d

Keynes, who is now at long
last In the British finance minis-
try foresaw everything that was
bound, to happenas the result of
the stupidity, selfishness, and
greed, with which the great democ-
racies pursued their course after

wolf, BUI. That was the mating
call of the great Alaskan wolf."

"It had overtones of coyote,"
Bette conceded, "but to me It had
also an authentic note of Union
Pacific freight whistle."

They howled all afternoon, as-

sisted by Kelghley and a pack of
cough drops. Kelghley hoped they
would be a howling success.

e e

Why actors worry:
First time I met Carole Landfs

she wore a black wig as part of
her argument for a much-wante- d

test for the girl in "Captain Cau
tion." Sho didn't get the role, or
even the test.

She was lucky. "Caution" was
a caution but blonde Carole went
ahead to a Zanuck contract, and
to 'Miami."
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the last war. the
of one's slna Is the be-

ginning of wisdom, you are to be
congratulated for having pointed.
out bluntly that we, too, are not
guiltless before history.

But what moved me most about
your speech was your proposal
that the bill ot rights should be
supplementedby a bill of duUes.

The longer I live and the more
I survey the scene of contempo-
rary history, the more convinced
I am that freedom is taking Its
stand in a last, trench only be-
cause we, and the free peo-
ples, had forgotten a moral law as
Inexorable as a law of physics,
that freedom and duty are twins,
and that every single right claim-
ed by man carries with It a re
ciprocal responsibility.

If freedom Is regarded merely
as carte blanche to pursue one's
own Interests and whims re-
gardlessof their results upon so-
ciety, and if rights are translat-
ed Into privileges to be enjoyed
without payment of any kind,
freedom becomes anarchy. Men
used to claim freedom as the
means ot attaining the highest

and social de-
velopment.
Only In these

and amoral' times has freedom
been considered the right to un-
limited has It
meant freedom from either self-contr-ol

or social control Inside the
framework of a communal objec
tive.

After reading your speech, I
took out a copy of the constitu-
tion and reread the bill of rights,
which guaranteesevery American
freedom to speak, to write, to as-
semble and petition for the redress
of grievances,freedom from hav-
ing soldiers quartered upon him
except In time of war and except
oy law, xreeaom against unwar
ranted search and seizure, free-
dom against,arrestwithout Indict-
ment or trial for major misde-
meanors except by Jury, against
the confiscation of life, liberty,
and property, the latter only pos-
sible with the guar-
antee of speedy trial, and protec-
tion against excessive ball or cruel
or unusual punishments.

There Is another Item In this bill
of rights. It Is the right of the
citizen to bear arms. "Since," says
the law, "a mllltla
Is necessaryfor the security of the
state."

Here in this one of our basic
freedoms the Idea of a right and
a responsibility are clearly con-
joined. One Is free to bear arms,
but the bearing of arms Is neces-
sary. The right plainly Implies a
responsibility.
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But how about (he other free-
domsf Does not freedom of
speech Imply the repoBlblUty
of using speech for purposes
within the framework of the

ot freedom? Is It
not our duty to refrain from
speech caculated to Injure the
Interests ot other free citizens T

Libel laws prevent us from ex-
ercising certain forms of speaking
and writing, but they do not pre-
vent us from wholesale slander-
ous agitation against classes,
against races, and against rells
Ions of free Americans. Could we
not offset this freedom with the
duty of refraining from systematla
campaigns against races, classes,
and religions?

Does freedom of assembly in-
clude the right to assemble for
the purpose of organizing move
ments xor tne overthrow of Amer-
ican Institutions by violence? It
Is used for such purposesaa you
very well know. Could we not
offset the right by the duty to" re-
frain from such activities?

Does freedom of the press In-

clude the right, to the circulation
of anonymous and slanderouslit-
erature, and could not the right be
offset, In law, by the duty to re-
frain from such perversions?

It seems to me that with so
many "thou mayst" we need a
few "thou shalt nots People who
advocate and practice cruel and
unusual as do the
nazls and the communists,who In-

dulge in conspiracy, Involving un-
warranted searchand seizure, and
who advocate the confiscation of
property without
whether It be "bourgeois" proper-
ty or "Jewish" property, ought. It
seems to me, to lose their civil
rights, since they are unwilling ta
accept the duty of protecting for
others what they claim for them-
selves.

And does not the right to. own
property Imply the duty of using
It as a trust for the

Many of us feel that the inner
regenerationof America Is the
most Important task before us,
and that upon It all the rest will
depend. Can we begin It in any
other way than by a personal
pledge, a personalattitude, and
personal collaboration with oth-
er men and women who feel the
same way?
Will you not help us to start

such a movement a movement
filled with the spirit of faith and
humility and personal and social
responsibility? Millions of Ameri
cans are looking for some form of
collaboration for such a purpose--
Make your words into actions,Mr.
Wallace, with our help.

Dorothy Thompson.
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Word Classified,OneWeek
IIAVE LOVELY FLOWERS THIS SUMMER!

Use Ford Ammonium Sulphate

FERTILIZER
Nitrogen For The Soil In Its Most Desirable Form

Phone

EASTER
LOANS

$5.00and up!
LOANS to employed people,

S and up without security or
endorsers. Let us finance your
needs. Money adyancedfor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SKItVICE

LOW HATES

PEOPLES.
FINANCE CO.

406 retrolcum Building
IMiono 721

pkove rr
Make us prove to you that our
claims for big values In Used
Cars are actual facts. Inspect
our stock, bring an experienc-
ed mechanic with you. If you
wish. We Invito you to verify
very statement we make

about our Used Cars.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd rhone 37

lOHMIB'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magaxlnea, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes aad Slilno rarlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway

Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sul-
phate has shown that 100 pounds of
It supplies as much nitrogen as 1S4
pounds of nitrate of soda, or 296
pounds of cotton seed meal

10-lb-s. 60c; 100-lb-s. $5.00

Big Spring Motor
036 Big Spring

QUALITY

Frequent clean-In-s;

by Cornell-so- n

keeps clothes
looking their
best.

Phono321
ROY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

Quality Shoe Repairing
Reasonablo Prices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 8rd

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

The Record Shop
120 SIAIN

Wo Need

USED CARS
Yon can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 8rd

AlfflOUNCEMENTS
Lost FoHBd

LOST Cold pencil with name
William B. Currle engraved on
It; lost down town. Reward
when returned to William B.
Currls.

LOST Three keys on ring; bank
safety box key; short, thick
trunk key; small bent key.
Finder leave at 1205 Main and
get reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader;

last week; 703 EastThird; next
door to Barber Shop.

M. D. PROFESSOR
GIVES life readings; special read-

ing 60c; also, has your solo
horoscope; you get one free with
each reading. State Hotel. Hours
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share ezpenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 305 Main.
Phone 1042.

PHbiio Notices
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

MoWHORTER Kelp-U-Se- lf Laun-
dry now under new manage-
ment; reasonableprices; plenty
hot water; free pick up and de-
livery. Solfs Bros. Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry, 202 West 14th. Phone
1106.

WE specialize in Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
very day. Donald's Drive-I- n,

South Gregg.

SANDWICHES Delicious beef
or pork sandwiches; plenty of
meat, only 10c. Always more for
your money. Hill Top. 1203
East Srd.

BasenessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 00.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson.Phone 9529.

Woman's Column
EASTER specials S3 00 oil perma

nent!, $1.50; $4 00 oil permanent.
$2 00 or two lor $3.oo; $3.uo on
permanent,$2.50 or two for $4.00;
lash dye, 85c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd. St Phone125.

EASTER Special Reg. $5. Cream
wave, $4 50, 2 for $8 50; $3.50
creamwave, $3, 2 for $5 50; regu-
lar $10 creammachlneless,$7.50;
cream machlneless, $5; $5 Real-
istic, $3. Regular $2. wave, $1.50.
LaRaa Beauty Shop, back of
Toby's. Phone1664.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

ABOUT your dressmaking and
Iterations, see Mrs. J. L.

Haynes. Special care given to
each garment608H Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Mate

WANTED Radio service man to
repair all make radios; salary
and liberal car allowance. Mont-
gomery Ward &. Co.

FOR SALE
SACRIFICE fdr quick sale Now

trailer house; two wheel trail-
er; washedsand gravel; lumber;
corner lot; close In Main Street;
62 2 ft front; kitchen cabinet;
gas range; pipe; baby bed; dress-
er; general household furnish-
ings; '37 model Ford; excellent
condition. Make me an offer,
Nicholson, 1107 Main.

Household Goods
CLOSEOUT on all washing s;

prices xange $1600 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. Srd
Street .

Office & StoreEquipment
ALL standard makes used type-

writers; trade your old model
for somethingnewer, At Hester's
Office Supply Co, 115 Main,
Phone 1640.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to havo your home papered,
painted or through
our flnanco plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent

to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $320 per month
on $100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone135S
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"
Miscellaneous

1938 Model motorcycle for sale or
trade for car. Paul Gordon, Ross
CI ty, Texas, near Forsan.

SEE your Johnson "Sea Horse"
Dealer for used boats and out
board motors. Gerald Liberty,
2201 Johnson,Phone 853.

FOUR reconditioned Harley-Da- -
vldson motorcycles, 2 recondi
tioned bicycles, bargain; one '31
model Chevrolet coupe cheap.
Cecil Thlxton, 405 W. 3rd.

Motorcycle Sales &
Service.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton rags. See
Justin Holmes at Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald!

FOR RENT
Apartaaeats

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. PhoneBt
TWO room furnished garage

apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to drive automobile. 1801
Settles. Phono 914-- J.

BILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur--
nisnea; electric refrigeration;
close In; south side; bills paid;
garage. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phone259--J.

KING Apt Modern; bills paid,
W. R. King, 301 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment In brick home; nicely fur-
nished; Frlgldalre; private bath.
607 W. 9th.

TWO nicely furnished" rooms;
south exposure; cool; two clos-
ets; sewing machine; gardenand
flower space; bills paid. 1704
State Street or call 1324.

TWO, furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalre; newly paper-
ed; adjoining bath; $4 80 and
$5 50 per week, bills paid. 605
Main. Phono 1529.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath Electrolux;
elbse In; nice people. 610 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished and onv
room furnished apartments;
nice and clean; also, two-roo- m

unfurnished house; oheap. 1100
Main. Mrs. Williamson.

SOUTH furnished unnri.
ment; extra roll-awa- y bed; In- -
nerspnng mattress; electrlo re-
frigeration. 1309 Scurry, Phone
654. -

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
two large rooms; large closets;
private bath; hot and cold wa-
ter; electric refrigeration; bills
paid. Call 710 E. Srd; Phone 602.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart'
ment; reasonable.1011 Scurry.

T.AT?niT m .n..lii..ti 1l

furnished. 1400 Scurry. Phone--

1VM.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
couple only, 600 Johnson Street
Phone 251.

Light Housekeeping
LIGHT housekeepingroom; $4.60

per week; bills paid. 202 John-
son Street.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
VERY desirable bedroom; Beauty-re- st

mattress; convenient to
bath; modern home; olose in;
paved street; $3 50 per week. 611
BelL Phone 1066--J or 764.

TWO desirable bedrooms; adjoin-
ing bath; private entrance:
south exposure. 900 Lancaster.
Phone 1608.
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BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1940 Model
Horns Radios. Use our E--Z

Payment 1'laa. Term as lew ,
as 75a per week.

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

SOT E. Srd St, Kg Spring

FOR RENT
Houses

FOUR-roo-m house with bath .and
garage; all rooms newly paper-
ed and painted Inside; rent
(1500. Locatedon AlderlU street
In Lakeview Addition. Phone
920.

FOUR-roo- with bath furnished
house; S10 East Park, Phone
1166 or 69.

SMALL furnished house, close la;
bath. Phone167.

UNFURNISHED, nloe and clean,
te house; you will like It;

everything modern. 907 W. 0th.
Call at 901 Lancaster.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished bouse;
1003 W. 2nd. Phone 620 or call
at 407 W. 7th.

FURNISHED house; living room;
bedroom; kitchen and bath; S
nice closets; you'll like it Come
see It at 411 Bell.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house In
Wright Airport Addition; $9 per
month. See Mrs. F. P. Barley er
call at 601 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED dwelling; 2
rooms; bath; and connecting
breakfast nook. S17.p per
month. Ml E. 15th. J. . Col-
lins. Call 862.

Duplex Apartment
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

bath; hot water heater. Mrs.
John Edgar, 710 Nolan

ATTRACTIVE unfurnished duplex
apartment; four rooms and bath.
iwh scurry. Phone 8B7.

THREE-roo- furnished duplex
apartment; private bath and ga-
rage. 607 E. 17th. Phone 340 or
1747.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

Wantedto rent Five or six
room house with double garage;
partly furnished or furnished.
Phone1S67.

WANTED to rent or buy nice m

house wtlh bath and ga-
rage. 214 W. 8rd. Phone 66.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

THREE-room-, modern house; for
quick sale; $650 cash. All Wads
of real estate.Phone 440, O. X.
Reed.

FTVE-roo- brick veneer house.
See O. S. Wester. 1111 Eleventh
Place.

THREE-roo- stucco house with
bath at 206 N. W. Srd Street;
$800 cash: also. 7 acres of land:
Sand Springs, $200. See Masons
oarage, 207 N. W. 4th,

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house In
Lamesa, 2 block from high
school; to sell or trade for prop-
erty In Big Spring. Apply 400
.. sra. fnone no.

FOR sale or trade new
house; 15 acres land; 6 miles
eastof town; this Is a good place
for chickens or hogs and will
raise any kind of vegetables:
some terms; plenty of water. L.
C. Thomas, Sand Springs.

Farms& Ranches

30 Section Ranch
Near Vaughn,
,New Mexico

For Bale 14,000 acres deeded,
balance ttate and private
lease; well watered; fenced
and cross fenced; new
modern rock house with plenty
of barns. This ranch hasnot
been grased In over a year's
time; plenty of fine grass; will
consider some trade immedi-
ate possession.

See or write

G. L. Hatcher
1611 Ave T ' .

Lubbock, Teaae

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

HOME made trailer house fal8;
built-i-n features. Inquire 104
Main, day, or 108 Kolan. night

Study Club Holds
An, OpenAssembly '

In Forsan
FORSAK, April It (Spl) Th,e

Study club presentfd a program
for general assembly of school
patrons Thursday afternoon.
Theme of the meeting was

Day which was pro-
claimed at Apil 14th by presidents
of Latin American countries.

Mrs. L L. Watklns served as
mistress of oereesonlea and pre-
sented Betty Jo Roberson who
sang "South American Way" In
oostume.

A playlet was given by Haroldlne
West, Jackie Grant, Douglas Brad-ha-

CharleneGreaves, Vona Bell
Grant, Earl Morgan, Joyce Sewell,

obby-- Baker, Carl Smith, Lavera
WIlSOR.

La Palonu." was sung by Juan-it- a
Lonsford with Mrs. IL D. Wil-

liams playing piano accompan-
iment Gladys Cardwell, Sybil Jo
Claxton and Juanlta Lonsford arid
Vera Mae Wlmberly sang "La
Cacaraeha.'

Tfto 1IHt .n4 4am 1at ti anAll.
d disaster in too "many places al-

ready. Clarence Dykstra, chair-
man. National TJifaasa Uedlatlsn
Board.

VACUUM CLEANER
BiSOATNS

The best makes new. All
makes used, many like new.
Take la cleaners,sewing ma-
chines, typewriters,adding ma-
chines, gasoline, good rugs or
what have you. The largest
Vacuum Cleaner business m
the west

O. BLALN LTJSB
Phone 16

Services ALL MAKES of clean-
ers in 10 towns for patrons of
Teams Klectrlo gervioa Co.
Why not yoursT

OCR MOTTO 1 Good Leather,
Good Repairmen,Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

103 E. 2nd

FRAM OIL FILTER
Install niiA fnp vntttt earry makes of refills.

Aep uif uean.
HOWE ft LOW OARAGE

Baek of Troy Glfford

Wfakh Typewriter SkoaM
If oh Buy?
Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

Well Bet She'! Pick the
Royal. .

ThomasTypewriter
Excliango

10T MAIN

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal wish s man (hat deals
witfc a Big Sorter firm and
operated by Big Spring men.
OaH 1S6S, wo wIH bo glad to
eall and eaUmato your Job.
Plans and Specifications fur-nlsh-

If I am Toar Man Just
lira us a trial and you will
leave with a Smile.
W. It. BECK & SONS

General Contractors
00 Donley Si.

Union Bible Study
Group CompletetBook

OTXSCHALK. Anrll 12 (Bnl)
The Union Bible Study group com-
pleted Its study of the Books of
Acta when It met In the home of
Mrs. Mary Chalk Thursday after
noon.

The dese will beola the itudv nf
Romansunder the direction of

Low Cast

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

95.00PerHsadred 0
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BMg. TelephoaaINI

LOWEST KATM EH
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Eeiata

LOANS
See us for these low rateai

5--15 Year Lease
flSOO-ftOO- S

$3000-6300- 0 ..., SK
uooo-toeo-o t
6600 or mora H

(Real Estate loans wiWila etey
limits only minimum tea
11500).

TATE & BRISTOWi
INSURANCE

Fetroleom Building
Phone W0

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. rd TfaeM MS

"You Cant Beat M Tears
Experience"

i OFF
On All Office Supply

Stock
GIBSON'S CLOSING

OUT SALE
PricesCash On Delivery,

Gibson Household
Appliance

401 E. Srd rhone MS

Mrs. C. a Kirk In the R. P. Kar--
grove home next week.

Those presentwere" Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Mrs. Olen W. Boman, Mrs.
Pete McElrath, Mrs. Lloyd Butler,
Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. OWe Caldwell,
Mrs. L. G. dandy. Mrs. O. N. Green,
Mrs. J. E. Moore and Mrs. L. B.
Smith. I

I
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Everybody. . . (and His Dog) Will He Reading

Hereld WanuAdt iVl Week

DURLNGr

NATIONAL

Classified Week
APRIL 20 - 27

... so plan now to haveyour message on
this page during this big week. If you have
property,automobiles, or miscellaneousitems
FOR SALE; Apartments,. Houses,Bedrooms
or Household Appliances FOR RENT, you'll
find The Herald's Classified Page an excep-
tionally good and economical representa-
tive ... If you seek EMPLOYMENT, have
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES to offer; --

PETS, POULTRY or BUILDING MATE-
RIALS to seX . . . tills pagewill locatsanxious
prospects.

Mark National Want-A-d Week on your cal-

endarNOW, and startjotting down the copy
you'd like to useto reacha lot of peopleat
once!

KEEP AN.EYE ON THESE REMINDERS,
TOO , . . THEP.E MAY' BE A SPECIAL
CLASSIFIED OFFER IN CELEBRATION
OFTHEEYENTl

Big SpringHerald
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Thereareso few things to hold on to thesedays materialvalues,mentalconditions
changerapidly . . . affecteddirectly andQuickly by the strife, turmoil and econo-

mical upheavalsof recentyears. Thereis one thing left unshaken the solaceand
peaceio be found in church; Come to church EasterSunday find stable spiritual
yalueswhich, in the last analysis,areenduring in peaceor war, or times of sadness.
.Go to thechurchof your choice . . . EasterSundayand every Sunday you need the
comfort and companionshipto be found there... the churchesneed your support
Go to church EasterSundayin the traditional Americanway . . . to celebratethis
greatday in accordancewith your beliefs. It's a perfectway to begin the day and"
you'll enjoy the Easterparademore afterwards. You will find a warm welcomeat
any of Big Spring'smanyfine churches andyou'll find greatbenefit in the special
EasterSundaysexvicesplannedbjr each. Come to church EasterSunday!

CHERISH AN AMERICAN

TRADITION...

Come to

Church on

Easter Sunday....

FIND
PEACE

IN

m i

RELIGION i

M Spring, Tmhm, funky, April 13, 1M1

.J.J--

This EasterChurch PageSponsored by the Fol-lowi-ng

Firms and Individuals :

Big SpringMotor Co.

First National Bank
la Bit Spring

Twins Cafe
United Dry Goods Stores

Incorporated

Rix Furniture Company
Troy Gif ford Tire Service

Toby's
Mellinger's

Dr. E. 0. Ellington
TheVogue

Clark Pontiac Company,

Robinson& Sons
McEwen Motor Company

FashionCleaners
Dr. C. E. Richardson

C. R. Anthony Company

SettlesStyle Salon
Dr. C. W. Deats

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
Darby'sBakery
G. C. Dunham

ShroyerMotor Company

Marie WeegHealthClinic

Daily,

. -

Cornelison Cleaners
R. B. ReederIns. Agency
Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Phillips Tire Company

Gulf ServiceStation
Box Koir ft John Winter

Elmo Wasspn's
Cluck's Shell Service Sta.
Taylor Electric Company,

"Preach" Martin's
Berries Station

The StateNational Bank
Barrow Furniture Co.

C. A. Amos, Supi
American National Ins. Company

D. & H. Electric
X C. PenneyCompany

W, L. Mead
RunyanPlumbingCo.

Drl W.B.Hardy
Texas Electric Service

Big SpringTravelBureau
Elrod Furniture Co.

PerryPhotos
Big Spring Lumber Co.
Cunningham & Philips

Herald

You Will Find A W arm WelcomeAt Any Of Big Spring'sFine Churches
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